
Nothing of tbo kind.” .

aa if fearful of losing ber seorot.Rather than betray fear, sho would have risked
hor life. So along ehe went' with the angry Lord of ■ " Thcn> I-swear by all tbe powers above and &

low, you shall reveal thio secret to met You shall

shall not tell you

tied tone.

wbat you say to me I ■ lam not to bo cowered with “ 1* waa ‘hag,’ 1 fiend,* but a little while Ugo..
Ha! ha!”

of already! ” .

together.
1

^gg^g
Ait

" Because I was thinking.” 
'•Of what? Tell met”

die, If you do not!” >■
“ If I'dle, monster,” said aho, “then I am sure I

“Then you will go, tool"
" Wo will seo how (hat Is,” answered ho.
Bo saying, belaid bis bunds on her, and, even be

fore she could bo aware of bow quickly it was done, 
had dragged her Straight ureas the floor to.tbe win.

moment humble you to.tbe dust I J can make'you 
kiss tbe' very he in of my garments! Now be cartfu 1
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THE ANGEL GUESTS.
by rnniNQUs rnaANTtquE.

——
The big rain drops Jump insanely 
’Gainst my chamber.window vainly;

' And I hear ibo passers sploshing,
r.

. Through tho mud and darkness dashing; । 
1 And cun watch tho street-lamps wink,Ing,

' Qu this night, so dark aud dreary, 
lam sitting, calmly thinking,

. In my cosey littlo Eyrie, . 
Of those angels who adoro mo

. With their love I *
■ And they seem to cotno before mo,

' Shedding perfumed fancies o’er mo 
From Above*,

And I feel no longer human, 
- But have changed into a new man, 
’And have burst tho feeble sb a ok les which Have hold 

;. me down tb earth, ,
- * Aad am boldly upward pouring .
* -Far above the tempest's roaring. .

To the haunts of Heaven's blessed who buvb passed 
. -i ■ ■ . tbe second birth I ' ■

' Ioan feel dear mortals grasping 
Me; and to tbeir boaoma clasping, 

■While thoir hearts uro wildly throbbing, 
■ And tbolr tones are choked with sobbing, 

. As my Bpirit they would pinion r , ,
. - Once again to boon and mnscle, ' 

And would hold me Sense’s minion, 
\ While I bear tbe soothing rustic

’ Of the spirit-maids who fen mo .
* Withtbeirwings; '

' ' Bat among the holy tidings ' 
■ (Not unmlxod with tender chidingo)

;;' - '■ ' Maar brings, '
Bho assures me that tha vision 
Of the happiness Elysian, ■•

Thou gbit, stands a living picture in thc chamber of my, 
. , ■ . / brain,

Is to me but'an ideal .
1 Cf what Timo may tender real, 

When I've studied all the lewions taught by grief and 
joy and pain, ’

I ctretched forth my arms to hold thorn, 
.And unto my spirit fold them, ■

'" That they never more should wander
Toward the blessed heaven yonder, 
Without loading my soul nearer 

■ To the bbsum of Jehovah. .
But the struggle left me drearer;

And the dizzy dream was over;
■ Tor.the angei-traln had vartshed 

- From n:y soul 1
I was like a lost one*banished, 
For my atljldt»e<* ovnn I shed 

Heaven’s goal I-----
I came very near forgetting 
That [still am only sitting

of tho blood of your owu father, sure, who has a 
heart that'll never flinch, and can enduro like a 
look, or like iron I I know that none but one who 
camo from his stout Joins could over bear up under 
what you have. And to think of that sweet fuco out 
in this terrible storm, with tbo wind beating upon 
it, and tlio rains, and tho lightning threatening to 
scorch it up with its awful blaze J it’s not myself 
wbo likes to think of yo In such a situation, and so I 
wonk Woll, well, I'm rejoiced to find you 're safe 
here, my pretty maid. You’re highly welcome. 
Tbe young man know where you'd ba safe, did n't 
be7 Ah, yes Imkcdj nobody ever cornea hero; 
nobody knows of tho place; Old Mahals never has 
auy company—you're tho first; even your owu 
father never Beard that this little cavern covers my 
poor old head and keeps off tho lightnings and tho 
storms. If I let a soul know where I kept my old 
body, don't you seo tbo charm would nt onco bo 
broken?—do n't you understand that I could n’t stay 
hero In thia forest, for they would root mo out ? lio 
—he—he! nnd so you 'ro safe out of tho tyrant’s 
olatohea, hey? Well, ho is a tyrant, and that I 
know; if he was anything else, would ho ever have 
shut you up so ia that oold and orqcl tower—nnd 
your father, too 7 How many times, my little girl, 
baval como over to the castle and looked into your* 
eyes—yes, even whoa you was nbthiug but a littlo 
baby I And didn’t I know your mother, too, and; 
all about her? of course I did. I know—alack, my 
little one—1 know a mess more than I ever told, or, 
mayhap ever shall. Do n't I remember all about tho 
wedding, aad the other folks that made the trouble, 
qud the quarrels afterwards, end when you was 
born, too? And do you think 1 don't know your 
father better than ho knows himself? Certainly I 
do. Ho thinks I don't see much of him ; but! can

, tell.him a good many things ho never would fancy I 
knowofl 1 haw talked with him about them, duly

him, and I must speak out just what lays so heavy 
here,” laying her baud on her heart

Gertrude only sighed; and Bernard regarded the 
woman with fresh wonder.

"Now, my chick, if you will but keep yourself 
etlll,” ehe continued; "I can make out ta conceal 
yon. But you must promise me thut you wont run 
out nnd make yourself known. You seo, that jest as 
quick ns tho castle folk understand tbat 1 am herea 
bouts, and eau follow mo to tny secret den, that 
minute ends my away over every body 1 Now pleaso 
to understand tbat, will yo? I must keep myself 
secret, or my power la forever gone I And then poor 
Old Mabala—alack 1 alaok! what <fo you think, my 
little dear, will become of her ?”

Tho old hag really betrayed a large shore of senti
ment at this Juncture, and seamed scarcely able to 
keep herself from weeping. She was inclined to bo 
como a little maudlin, on occasions, and Ibis was one 
of tboso times when, in tbo sweep of her feelings 
she waa nett to powerless over her own rudo nature.

And thus they al! three sat around the fire, Maha- 
la looking with close scrutiny into tbo fuco of Ger 
trude.and the latter Hardly knowing Whether sbe 
was in the world er out; It was indeed a wonder, not 
less to herself than to Gertrude, bow that single mo 
mentous night had contrived to throw the three to 
gather In such strange companionship.

- CHAPTER X.
’ ■. PA OB TO PACB, ■

Not many days afterwards, the old witeh of the 
woods stood inside of tbe walls of Rosenheim oastte, 
confronting its master. ' ' . '

“ Abai”-be chuckled; ” wheu'oe came you now,

In my chamber, whose bright window now and then a 
- footstep nears. ‘ ’

Bnt the rain has-stopped its tinkling,
And the moon bright clouds are crinkling, 

For Nature smiles tha sweetest! after weeptag heaviest 
tears I
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CHAPTER IX,—Concluded.' . ' .
’ , Gertrude closely studied every changing expression
- of hte countenance, and almost held her breath with 

sadden fear. Herheart boat so that sho was certain 
she could hear it nil over the cave. -

'The steps camo nearer, ' .
‘lIYe may havo been traokod!” whispered Ger

trude, fearing the worst.
“ It may ba Old Mabala,” suggested Bernard;

.Another, mom ent undeceived them both, and laid 
their suspense, it vat Mabala. She camo crouch 
ing along into tho cavern through its low entrance, 
thrusting out hor bead, and resting her hands upon
tier knees.'

.“Ah, mother Mabala!” saluted Bernard, with 
great apparent ch borfuloess, “Wo have got hero 
before you—tbnt is all." ' ? ' -

“Bo I see—so I seal" answered thobld woman, 
coming and taking her posliioa right before the 
wenching form of Gertrude, . .

this very night.” . .-
■ “ What! tonight7"exclaimed Gertrude, breaking' 
in because she was no longer able to control her ’* 
surprise. 1 -

“ Yes, my sweet; I barb mot your father, this 
very night, in the forest; bo woe raring over your 
esoape; be had missed you, and knew not whither 
you had gone, I believe he would have been glad to 
ask ma some questions on the sulyect,but 1 Dover 
would give him a chance. His heart—alas! bow 
full of misery it must bo! For he knows that I 
hay« onto wbat no other person living has seen. He 
feels tbe stains tbat rest on bio conscience. He can
not get rid of tho pricks of bis con sole nee! Oh, my 
pretty duckling, if I could but till you what I know, 
what 1 ’ve seen, I do believe your very hair would 
stand opbn end I”

Tbe poor innocent shuddered to hear the old hag 
run cd tn this way; but sbe ascribed it to her semi
insanity, and let it pose out of her mind with no 
further thought. . '

Bernard was ae much overpowered with wonder os 
Gertrude, and perhaps more, '.
. “Now, Mies Gertrude,” said the wltob, ” tell me 
bow I am to help you. I have told your fortune, 
many a time over at the castle, you know; but, dogs 
on it, I never said, I guess, that luck like ibis would 
oomo to me, I declare, I don’t know Just how to 
aooountfor’tl” ■

“ Will you let me stay here?” modestly asked 
Gertrude, looking up Imploringly Into her face.

“ Ah, of course < shall be too glojd to do that, tny 
. gopd littlo lady; bat oan you make yourself cbm* 

tortobie here? . ThaCis tbe chief question, you - 
know.” ‘ .
' " You will have to trust me for that,” answered 
Gertrude. 11 This is a great deal better, at any rate, 
than what I bare recently had at home." ,

■ “I warrantyo! warrant ye 1” responded the hag. 
“Well, then', spite of your groat, proud father, make 
yourself as easy as yo can here, and lot us all wait 
uponbeavonl For,God knows, wo don’tany ofus 
see whnt is to bo beforehand. 1 have seen changes

, thnt I hover would havo dreamed of. God bless me I 
i when 1 saw your mother married to your father, do 

you think I could bavo dreamed of what I behold to
, night? Do yo think I ooulJ have seen your motbor’a 
i only child—aud she in her cold grave—compelled to 

esoape from a prison ia tho castle whore aho was 
, born in, and driven out on a night like this, and

.“ Here you are, then, humming-bird, hey I” she < 
spoke, In a voice whoso rough and most peculiar 
tones it would be impossible to describe. " So'you *ve ■ 
got out o’ yer cage nt last, hey? But what a night 
for such a pretty crectir, euro! Alack, my sweet 
little mold—but 1 know a etoryor two. 1 have seen 
your father, this blessed night; and ho mustn't 
think he oan frighten me—no, not he f But I guess 
he wont again. Hawas raving, though. I reckoned 
ho’d missed yo. How did you get out of that high 
chamber, sweety 7"

“By a rope,” answered Bernard for bor.
Tho old hag was amazed, and betrayed her wonder 

by silently gazing upon, first Bernard, and then 
herself. ' ■ , '

“ Let yereelf down from that winder—from tho top 
of that tower?" said sbo, after her scrutinizing look 
was over,

Gertrude merely nodded a yes. . :
« Wal, that is beyond nil that ever camo to maid 

In my time! Why, my pretty chick, you *re a hero
ine! Why,I should ha’ thought you’d ba’ felt and 
dashed out your brains on tho rocks bolow you I 
Who told you to try a I rick so full of hazard as that? 
Who showed you how? Did you ever try it before? 
Did your littlo white hands clench tho rope like any 
sailor’s tbat comes from over tbo sea 7 Ah, you 
proud young miss I” end here she laid her skinny 
baud oo tho young girl’s bead, as it she would dis 
pence her personal blessing on such an act of hero- 
Ilin—“Ah. ye proud young miss,” said she; “you're

tny old lady 7 ” You 're a rare bit - for mo to pkt 
I’m really rejoiced to get a hold of ye 1 Come, oome *> 
follow mo into tny room here; 1 want to see ye; I 
want tb talk with ye; there ’a a little matter that is 
not yet quite settled between us. Come—oomo along 
with me!" '

daw, Tho Issue was at band. Timo was short. If 
old Mabala was to save ber life at all, she must doit ; 
quickly. ’

But bow? By tearing oat his eyes, as be began i 
lifting her up ta tho embrasure. That would bo the 1 
first act of defence naturally thought of,

Not thus, however, did ehe do. Bho had certain i 
words—charmed words tboy must bavo been, such I 
was their potency—which sho proceeded to hoarsely i 
whisper in the ruthless tyrant’s ear.

Tho instant ha caught their significance, his eyes 
assumed an entirely new expression, tho tension of 
his features relaxed, and be gradually let down bls 
prisoner to ber feat an tbe floor,

StHl holding on by her, hoy ever, ho paused now 
and searched hor face with a most intense look of In
quiry for the details of her meaning.

The secret power lay in something tho old witch 
bad epoken respeotiog Gertru de.

"Where is she?” demanded tbe father, seeing 
that the woman was disinclined to go on with what 
sbo had begun. “Where is sho? Do you know 7 
Tell me before I make .an end of you I ” ' - -

“I never shall tell,” responded’Mabala; “butI 
,knoW, and it’a my own secret. Now It you are so i 
mad as to destroy me, my secret dies with, me, and 
you may be sure you wilt never seo your daughter 
more.” ■ '

- “Ha! do you threaten a«alo, then 7 But I must 
know whore the girl has gone! I cannot live here 
alone without hor. She must be brought back to me, 

, atany cost!” ■’ ’ ' * ”
“ If you visit your violence upon me, ebe never will 

comeback; for too well will she understand from 
। ibis ibat it will not be safe for her. : Sbe will never 

—no, hewer throw her slender shadow aoross those
; grounds again I ” : '
[ “Tell me where sbe Is, then I” be thundered, forth. ’ 
j Sbe merely shook her head, negatively. ; 
j “Do you bear?”

She nodded an affirmative, keeping her lips close,

Rosenheim, hardly oaring whither sho was going to ' 
hor death or not, ' (

He conducted her to-his own private apartment 
up the stone stairs. 1

» La 1 ” oaid she, ariho entered, speaking with 
ibo utmost possible unconcern, “la this anything 
like the room yo shut up^iss GortfSde in 7 ”

His cheek blanched.
“ Woman I hag! fiend I ” ho shouted book at her;

“ wbat do you mean 7 ” '
“ Oh, lai I did n’t mean anything I Ido u’t know 

anything! How should 17 ”
“Ah, but you did! You aro iu a secret! Now 

juet tell mo wbat it lei Answer me, or I will throw 
you out of that window yonder into the river, aud 
nobody will ever know what has become of you ! 
Yuu see I’m not afraid to do such a thing aa tbat 1 ”

“No,” sneered tho old woman, “1 very well know 
you're not. You’ve done too .many ouch things 
before.” * " '

He could not reply to her at once, for his excite 
mont. He sat In his choir nnd glowered kt her, as 
if by bls very eyes ho’ might’overcome her.

She stood perfectly otill, and returned the gaze 
with a defiant aspect that was quite a match for 
His. .

“ Yon vi/o bog !" finally broke forth from bls lips, 

“do you accuse me otanything7” ,-
“ J u st as y o u' please; 11 ve no t b I ng furthe r to say ” 

—woo her perfectly co|d reply. . *
" Now seo here, you piece of hideousness,” he went 

on, extending his arm in'angry gesture toward ber, 
“ you will cither disclose to me forthwith tbc whole 
of what you moan, orj'll------I'll------- ” 
' .“Hold!” shouted tbe old woman,with,a fierce 
gesture, and at tbo top of a voice so shrill that it 
pierced to his very bouI—“ offer me none of your 
threats; you haughty Lord I 1 care nothing for one 
of them! Before we, yon are powerless I I can in a

forced to get sheltered In a poor, miserable cave like 
thia7 Aha! how little wo know, my dear little 
creaturd, of*the kind* of people that surrounds us 1 
Wo don’t understand even our own friends; wo 
do n'l know so much as our owu relations 1”

During thia somewhat fragmentary convoraation, 
which, after all. amounted to little more thqn a solil
oquy, Gertrude and Bernard had remained compara
tively silent — Gertrudo alone offering a remark 
when tbe impulse compelled her, and as a refresh
ing break in the talk of tho reputed witch and 
fortune teller. Bernard could do scarcely more than 
look on la silence aud astonishment.

To Gertrude, and indeed to Bernard, Old Mahala 
was a sort of familiar personage. Sbe was coatlu- 
ually about the grounds of the castle, and had, for a 
long time, been received as' a sort of favorite within 
tho walls. Nobody thought of such a thing as bus
peeling her of artfulness or any criminal design. 
Sbo was almost uniformly reputed a person of half 
insane predilections, with which it was thought best 
to let bor remain quiet and unmolested. Sho harmed 
nobody, and it was preposterous to think thnt any 
living person could design to harm her.

“But, truly, wy dear, said sho to Gertrude, "aro 
' yo quite content lo stay here?”

“ Perfectly ” answered Ge t trudo, full of composure 
and resolution.

"Do you know the risk I run of being met with 
your father’s displeasure?1’

“I oan imagine whnt it la" .
“And I cannot avoid him, either. I cannot escape 

him. Ic seems as if sokm. fate led mo straight to

“ Hava I not offered you liberty ? You may go— 
you aro perfectly free!”

“I know atl tbat," sold ehe, etiU following every 
molten of bie eye with hor own, which was now ao 
bright as tbat of tho basulisk.

"I might have destroyed you, and sent your 
worthless corpse drifting down tbo swift running 
Rhine. I might bavo seat you out of oxistcoco la a 
moment, and no ono would have known wbat had 
become of you. But I held my hand. I stayed my 
power.” ■

"What did yon dotbat for?” she asked, taunt
ingly. .

“ Because 1 would beat* you tell mo of my dough- 
ter. And now you refuse mo 1"

" No; 1 promise you tbat you ebolt see ber again; 
but I must feel euro, and eo must ehe, of her 
safety.” . ••

" How can you be satisfied ? Who can put year 
mind at rest on that suijeot, then 7” '

" Leave something, at least, to time,aaswered she.
. Ho became impatient- . ■

" Mabala,” said he, “ are you trifling with mo?” f

“Add I am'to put faith In wbat you say, thot- 
you know where my child is at this present' time?” ;

“ You can or uot, as you clioose." . - • *'
“Ab, but I granted you your life but now; simply; 

because I did put faith iu what you told me 1” •1' ?
“Yes, but I did not ask you to; you never esu' 

say to a living person that old, Mabala A^yed her! 
life of you 1” ’

" No, 1 cannot”
“ And you never will!”
Sbe epoke it with harked force. -
He threw up bis head musingly, and made a ham-; 

mfug sound with hte voice. ' ‘ •
“ Woman," said be, after a time, “you are'a clear 

puzzle to tne. It is very strange, though.—I never; 
bad a person in this' castle before, who did exactly1 
as she wished, who defied me in suob a way ds yon* 
d0i” ! . ■

She uttered a low, chuckling laugh. ' '
*“Wbydo you laugh thus at mo?” ho abruptly 

demanded. , < 1

■“ Will you tell me, If I let you live? ” .
. “ Tate my Hfo at.jonr own peril! Ttmt's alt I— 

have got to say to tbat 1 If 2 am not heard of again, 
make up your mind that Gertrude never will bel 
Alaok, but did n’t 1 know my little Gertrude's 
mother, quite as well, sir, aa you knew her yourself 7 
Aad didn’t I know, too—abal aha! but I’m sure 
1 ’m not going to tell! ”

The monster was, for ones at least, completely 
nonplussed. Whattomukeof tho. worn an, or of her 
talk, passed his comprehension.
* But be felt certain that sbe was In possession ofa 
most Important eeoret, uod that held his arm from 
doing her violence, as if it were held by physical 
power. If be slew her, her secret would perish with 
ber; and ho knew very well, as she bad herself said, 
that, wherever Gertrude might be, unless this woman 
returned safe- to her again, she would never return' 
io his castle.

Here he faltered. True, enough, tbe old bag had 
him Iu her power, and tbat be could not deny. Ho 
dared not kill her, for thus he would greatly endan
ger himself at bls own castle. .
’ Thus divided tn Ms mind/he seemed unable fcra 
few minutes to say a word, but gaied upon her face 
iu if spell bound. At length be recovered himself, 

, and again Addressed ber. But his tone was wonder
! fully changed. He thought ho would try a new 
। method of .iufluencitig her.

“Now, look here, old woman,” said he; “you 
, know certain things—[don’t deny that yon do— 
; which nobody but my own self knows; and they 
, must bo kept sacred eeorets forever.”. .
, “ Did old Mahala ever blab 7” she broke in. '
L “ Never mind. Why can wo not agree between 
( ourselvoe, now? You keep a secret that I must 
[ possess myself of. Look here, now, old woman—”

empty threats I ■ You may think you have power 
over me, but I tell you to beware—beware I ”

A saakediko lltbaneas betrayed itself throughout 
her entire form, as sbo writhed and twisted before 
tbo awestruck man; io; the answer, she made him. 
Eren ho was unaccustomed to behold her In auah an 
attitude, with so fierce an expression on her face, such 
flame darting from ber eyes,,ond her whole figure, 
while fixed and firm, yet trembling with Ill-suppressed 
rage, lie half averted bis bend for a moment, 
and then looked back at hor again, to bo certain bo 
bad uot been imposed upon and some other thau old 
'Mabala stood before him.

Recovering himself, bo grasped Mb ohair by each 
arm, and was about to rise and gd over to her.

Sbe seemed to catch hie purpose at a glance,
" Keep far away from me,” she said, in tbat sort 

of sepulchral shriek which had already produced 
such an effect upon him, " Don’t come near me, or I 
shall tell you of something more than 1 bavo told you

“ You know too much about me even' now,” an
swered ho, under his breath, and with an air of de
termined desperation. “ It were best that youcbould 
bo put where you can make no further use of your 
knowledge.” .

And, with that, he approached her.
" Madman 1 fool! ” she screamed and hissed Into 

his ears; "know that 1 have your life in my bunds ! 
If I go through Ibat window------”

"You certainly will,” said ho, grinding his teeth

“Oh, thinking bow tbat you never havesuaha 
tlalurdmre In your castle as 1 am, aad so of course' 
none over talk to you as I do.” ■ ’ •

And ebe laughed again, to conclude the perfect 
frankness of her observation. ; .

Tbe Lord of Rosenheim went, and tbre,w himself 
down iu his chair again. Hia thoughts were az. 
oeedingly active for a fow momenta. He knew tbat 
ho could crush the incomprehensible creature before 
him, almost with a motion of his1 hand; bul what' 
ebon 7 He also knew tbat if he spared her, permit
ting her to believe tbat her life was presented her 
by himself ae a sort of special favor, or kindness 
there would be a much greater likelihood of her ro, 
ciprocntlng it. There waa little doubt in hie mind 
that ehe knew all a bout Gert rude, where sho was, and 
where ehe was likely to be; and it forcibly occurred 
to him, too, that If Gertrude had manifested the des
perate courage to make her escape by the way aho 
did, ehe would never hesitate at any coarse wbieh 
would secure her still further safety. . -

Ho must needs make up with bis daring and de. 
termined daughter, therefore. Through what1 In
strumentality could bo hope so well, and aa quidkiy; 
to do this, as through that of tbe famous old witch, 
who was in constant contact with her? . -

Thus revolving in hia mind, ho felt tbat It was 
bettor to- leave old Mabala just whore she’was. - 
Threats would have no further effect on her. Thore 
bo hod already tried, and tried In vain. Henceforth 
he would offer ber nothing but friendly words, and ' 
betray only" kind feelings far bla lost daughter. - ■ ■ .

After tho pause wbieh all this thought cost Mm,' 
be resumed with her again, but in a still more modi*

“ Let tbat all pass. I say, here Is gold; will you 
help yourself to it? Will you be richer than you 
ever .was ia alt your Hfo before 7 Then Juet let me 
know where Gertrude is 1"

She shook her bead deprecatlngly.
. “ What!” be exclaimed.
.“ You must not urge me. I annoc tell yon. You 

may perhaps seo her again, but lot * ail bo easy, 
Ifon’t hurry me, nor crowd me.”

Again bo felt that he was baffled. ■'
“Well,” be continued, still keeping Ms temper

down, “how much do you sly I shall giro you 7”
" Nothing—nothing; if you over see her again, 

It must bo when you aro at peace with her—when 
you havo conquered this passion of your wicked 
heart against her.” *

“ Do you talk to mo so? But suppose I promise 
not te harm her 7”

“ You have got to promise as much os that, at 
least.” 1 '

"Then enn I seo her?” '
“ Bbo will certainly return to this castle as soon 

aa ehe is welcome hero,” answered the firm but 
shrewd old woman.

"Assure her of that at once, then,” spoke tho 
father, whose pride had thus been rapidly bumbled.

Mahala answered by merely looking with great 
steadiness into hia eye,

Tbe father felt the power of that almost inhuman 
gate, and .forthwith commenced striding up aud 
down tba floor. Ha muttered as ho went,

"Havoluot released you from my iron gripo?” 
said ha, pausing onco moro and confronting tbe 
woman. . • ■

: “ I told you you would do that,” was her calm 
and fearless answer. . -

“ Woll, Mahal a,” said bo, “you have ever been 
welcome at this castle, and always will ba I hope 
you will count mo still your friend. I was lu a pas* 
aiou, but a little timo'ago, and hardly know trhat l - 
did. But thatis all over now. I bear younolU- 
wlll, Mahilo, and I trust you do n’t me. Let it be; 
peace between us again, even as it ever has been.”

“Yes, peace Isay myself,” she assented. -
“ Then come to me and give me your hand,” said 

he, extending bis own to her,
-She instantly complied, standing up by tho side of 

his chair. But it was a wonderfully shrewd expres- 
sian that crossed her haggish-loo king countenance, 
at tbat moment, which cf course the Lord of Rosen- • 
helm did not observe, and which ho must hare failed 
Co comprehend, if bo bad.

“There," said he, “now go whenever and wherever 
you choose. We are at peace. I Lave nothing but 
friendship for you. You may como in and go cut' 
just as freely as you qlways have.” ;

But not a syllable further said bo of Gertruds.
Nbbala was not slow, by say means, to perceive 

this, aud thia sho felt was her triumph. '
She did go out from bls presence very soon after* 

ward, and from the castle. Hera had been a proud 
conquest for hor. . .

Bernard was secreted not fin distant without the 
walls, and to him aha speedily confided tho substance * 
of tho interview just terminated with Gertrude’s' 
father. ,

11 Ab,” secretly thought the young man, “he may 
truly mean all he says, but ’t will never do to trust - 
him too won/" ;

CHAPTER XL 

HEW CnABAOTXB,
Oo their way to the Holy Lund, the army with 

which Wilhelm was Joined stopped for a time In tho 
great city of Constantinople; tbat vast and crowded 
marl of people from all nations on both the European



m1AiL«I» c-nufeiit, whm oui:im«co ami ninm 
Wrta its.ing.1y uilqgkA, mul s.ll teth <;f dix.^i sli t 
jnsauei.t cjnib.iw j lii ns.tka tha scene Ll'tlbijqilo' 
to tho hut«. gur. .

Thhgxvu Wlikelui tut excellent tbimcu tu gratify 
lib bitliiriil curtudty hi relation to thu iii:iiincrit *si>1 
curtoms uf diffeient peuplu and rial loll;». Horrent 
about new with hla eyes open. Ho studfril with the 
quick Intuition tit otio who litill count prepared Is 
drink lu nil Lo heard ntul raw. the building! of 
every h(ini had tiu imposing effect upon him, nnd 
gave n now ploy and lightlied to hla thought*. All 
th life hitherto ho hod Lee 11 accustomed only to iho 
henry architecture of alone ensiles, nftor Octidu de* 
signs, with frowning battlements nud gloomy win. 
dews nud entrances, whoso towers nud bastions In- 
epi red nothing but a vague and ill defined feeling of 
awe. But hero were entirely new piolurea. Hero 
ho traced out a very different class of ideas and 
Imaginations—so much tnoro airy nnd fantastic, on 
muoh warmer and brighter, so much more light and 
attractive, turd no thoroughly Eastern, rather than 
Western, In all tbeir characteristics—tbat at onco 
ho felt tho effect of tho change upon his spirits, and 
half fancied to himself that ho had become a res
ident in another world, '

The atreeta wero contracted and narrow, it was 
truo; and they wcro likewise infested with lanaroni 
and dogs, tbo latter uniformly the companions of 
poverty,and wretchedness. But then, the airs were 
op different, coming straight from tbo Bosphorus and 
around tho Golden Horn. And tho skies that cano
pied the same wore as clear and bright ns the dream 
of Houris, Then tbc elegant and spacious bazaars— 
those long shopkeepers’ halls, lighted from above, and 
ornamented with splendid rows of columns—where 
the buzzing of buoy traders made every day inviting 
and: gladsome, raised altogether different sentiments 
within him from these excited by continual contact 

■ with the dark forest, the narrow, rushing torrent 
of a river, and tho grim solitudes amid which ba had 
been compelled to pass bls life. ■

. .The now faces of snob a new stylo of feature, too, 
gave him frosh impulses of feeling. Tho now cos- 
tomes appealed constantly to his lovo of tho piotur- 
esquo and the graceful. Those Turkish manners, 
that abounded on every side, started within him 
thoughts of now possibilities.

. , .He wandered everywhere, with the relish of ade
. lighted stranger. Among all classes, too—Greeks, 

Armenians, Turke and Jews—did ho seek for the 
brief,time of his sojourn to domicil himself, and feol 
quite at his case. He certainly was growing cosmo 
politaa very fast. Through the bewildering laby- 

. r|n|hs of streets, lanes and alleys ho threaded his
way, taken up at every turn with wbat he saw. The 
walls, the moat, and tho thirtysevoa city gates at- 
treated him also with their wonders. And then 
those spires and crescents, the airy roofs of the 
moaqqes .that scemed to float and hang in the clear 
air, lent an additional glory to this most novel scone, 
Xhoeo Impress could not easily bo effaced from the 
ypjtng man's mind, Ho had, in his early youth, per
haps, Heard fabulous accounts of. the magnificence 
e^ul splendor of, this unrivalled city of the East, but 
in his eyes the whole piaturo of his imagination had 
been realised, and much more, too.

Put pot, to detain the reader longer with, a sketch 
of there scenes that now for the first time presented 
themselves to Wilhelm’s senses, it Is enough to odd 
that, in the midst of this occupation of gazing about, 
ho.fell in with people to whom be was disposed 
to proffer tokens of friendship. Where such an 
army was assembled to march forward in a cause 
they every one deemed holy, it would be difficult for 
a young mon of mark, liko Wilhelm, not to meet With 
some ono, in some place or another, who would in an 

.instant feel a secret bond of sympathy and fellow- 
•hip. .. . ,

.Buchan on# was the Knight Templar whom he 
casually met . while strolling along throngh one of the 
spacious bazaars, j ust ns evening was setting in.

,%I hove seen you in too high company, ^r,''salut
ed-the Knight, most courteously, "not to wish to 
make. Ihe personal acquaintance of one who is ablo to 
enrich my already large experience.. May I beg to 
be accounted your friend, particularly aa I am but 
just returning from an enterprise upon which you aro 
only, entering 7" ■ \ •

".Moat certainly," answered Wilhelm, qul(e as 
' courteously, - and with as knightly a mien aa the 

other;," and let me ask of you to what circumstance, 
Bir Knigbt, it is owing that you are not going for
ward with the army to which I have the honor to' be- 
fong?; When all faces are set eastward, it muet'be 
*p excellent reason that requires a brave Enight like 
yourself to tarry behind, or turn his fuco the other 

■ way"- .
. “So indeed it ta" responded iho Knight,, " The 

reason, lo •• unfortunate One, though so cogent, I 
, have, myself served in Palestine, with those of my 

own: sacred order, and let me hope without discredit 
to tho lanoel hold in rest., But being.sorety wound
ed to an assault wo mode against ono of the towns 
held by. the infidels, I found it imperatively necessary 
that t should return as for as this capital, and 
further.if needs bo." ■■■■
i; .^ And do you think you will still go on again, or 
further away 7" , ■
j “ I think I must return to Germany, In a certain 

' number of days, I trust I shall ride my horse over tbo.
- pavements of tho good old city of Frankfort." ' ..

“Year hand for that, sir Knight I" exclaimed 
Wilhelm, in a sudden impulse, extending his own 
hand fo his friend. “ 1 have but recently camo from 
there myself, and can but wish a hearty God speed' 
fo all who think of resting their eyes upon that fair 

■ land" ■ ■
The Knight grasped Wilhelm’s proffered hand with 

" much Earnestness, and fold him that he trusted he 
. would not fall to do justice to tho land from which 

. he went forth, in bis coming raid in Palestine.
Thus commenced tho acquaintance between Wil- 

helm'and the Knight—entirely accidental on.tho 
part of each, bat fated to play an important part 
upon tho destiny of both. j

’ Let ue etop and describe tho Knight,
Belonging to an order whoso very appellation was 

.held sacred throughout Europe, be naturally found 
hie way everywhere with,readiness. Every one was 
proud to become personally acquainted with a man 
who had token upon himself such great vows, whoso 
life was devoted to each noble aims, and who daily 
employed his own right. Hence it was no such diffi
cult matter for a Knight Templar to find bls pros, 
cnee courted by ladies in every capital in which ho 
appeared in tho course of his travels, and in every 
aaatlo to which his name alono was sufficient to give 
him admission.

This knight was a man much older than Wilhelm, 
and of course had seen' much more of tho world.

. He affected, indeed, to guide, or lead, tho youthful 
Lord of Grossenberg, almost as soon aa ho fell in hia 
company; and, to order to do thia tho more success
fully, he began with impressing him with a largo

-idea of the Experience he had gained, the rations

hah In) Lvt Ir-wrM’f, thu cliL 1 nnd (until he L v| 
tivu.1 hv nir!' htiiin tiMilur with, and itui pir-mil 
lip ktuw, esjrolutly t!;i) fine folk*, uud iLn mutt who 
Um high mihuIIii^ titles,' hi tiih way, while ho 
first Implied unduly upon V/ilhelm’n credulity, aud 
excited filv I magi mil loti, bcllkuivi.io hi gr.it I it ted him 
rdf into hlociiitldutiw, nnd fun ml hh quick way to 
Ids kart. That done, nil was gained, .

Ifo find a countenance that shotted tbowear nnd 
tear of Ids experience, though Ids natural years 
would not warrant tha truth of tho story Ids linen- 
111 auto told. Ills skin was bronzed mid awarthy 
with the exposure of travel. Ifo had n quick, rest
less eyo, nu nqualina nose, mid wore a inoitstnclio 
that gave rather a fierce than an Inviting look to his 
face. The eye was dark mid deep, but capable of a 
great dent of expression. Few men, apparently, 
could uo readily change tho phraseology it was 
trained to employ. Taken in connection with Lis 
smUo, ho was ablo to express either tho softest, most 
gentle nnd womanly sentiments, or, on tho contrary, 
tlioso fierce, frowning, and nltogether repulsive feel
ings that almost threatened every ono who camo 
near him with violence.

Ho wore, as a sort of undress, a tunio of purple 
velvet, thickly set about with tbo several ornaments 
proper to his order, whoso slashed loose sleoros, bo- 
dight wilh buttons, showed a waist and half arm 
well worthy to do tho service to whiob ho hod velum 
tarily called himself. A belt, richly mounted with 
silver, and thickly studded with pearl and precious 
stones, confined tbe tunio around bis waist, showing 
off his broad chest and square shoulders to excellent 
advantage. His sword was scoured to this belt, and 
continually dangled, clattering, at his eido.

When ho strode across tho pavement, or tho floor, 
up and down before tho admiring eyes of Wilhelm, 
ho presented the finest possible picture of a weather- 
hardoBcd, hard expressioned, firm, nud determined 
man; but as soon as ho camo and sat down by tho 
side of hie newly made young friend again, his look 
changed, as by magic, to one of peculiar softness, 
becoming almost feminine for its winning peculiar!, 
ties, and as pleasant a smilo broke over his face as 
ever gladdened tbo countenance of man. He held 
some potent witchery—some indescribable spell in 
bls hand, which seemed to delight his companion, 
while it likewise held control over bim.

Seated on a bench in ono of the bazaars, ono day, 
and studying in listless mood tbo never-ending pro
cession of people that passed them, with their varied 
and picturesque drosses and the shifting play of 
their features, the two companions at length fell into 
a' confidential mood—much more confidential, to 
fact, than over before.

111 hear, too," remarked the Knight," that you 
are in high favor with tho Emperor, who heads this 
splendid army for the Holy Sepulohre. it is a for
tunate thing for you that your courageous and lofty 
nature is properly appreciated in such quarters."

" I have, nevertheless, done nothing as yot to earn 
so great a favor," answered Wilhelm, modestly. “ Yet 
1 hope to prove myself worthy, when 1 reach tho 
scene of battle." ■

"Bravely spoken, and modestly, too,my lad!" 
sold tbo Knight, encouragingly. "It is just such 
a/you, who win all the'laurels and carry off tho 
palm. Aha I I see well enough that you no brag
gart ; If you were, I should not have tho confidence 
to your future that I now have." , '

Wilhelm rather bung his head, '
" I see," went on the Knight, with an adroit to 

tempi1 nt flattery, that even Wilhelm did not detect; 
.«I see," said he, " that you aro no braggadocio. Bet 
that item down to your own credit. It will holp 
you on a great ways in the world. For; although 
many persons imagine they can got on faster with 
the rid of high talk and land promises, depend upon 
it, my young friend, that their advance la but a 
short ono, however .swift it may be. Will you be 
good enough to remember that,' now, as coming 
from me 7"

Wilhelm answered, in few words, that he would.'
"How," said the Knight agrin," I would put yqu 

twenty times further ahead, for the matter of ex. 
plolis, than almost any other mon I have yet seen 
in this army. For though I confess there may be, 
and there ought to be, a great many brave fellows 
here, who hare Jeft their. native land determined to 
accomplish all that their hearts panted for in this 
great atrife,.and though every eno of them may have 
firmly resolved to do or dio in'lho cause be-hoi 
joined himself to, yot—let ma not seem, to flatter 
you at all, as I say It—1 would place yon—yes, 
yourrej^ before them all?’. ' ■ ■[

“ Why 7” suddenly inquired'Wilhelm. .
"Because, my friend, I eeq that in you whiohyou 

cannot seo yourself. Do. you not know, that Every 
ono of us makes a picture for every other one ?< and 
that wo ought to ask others wbat they think of us, 
before we daro make up. our own 'minds what we 
are ourselves?" . ' ■ '■ " ■ ':".••'■

Wilhohu, to be sure, had never thought about 
that . . : '■.'■■' '■ : / ’ / ■■'■

"Yes, poutnay reckon faithfully on what I 'tell 
you. I see your future, as much as If I were a 
prophet I can read it even now. ‘ It Is a bright 
ono. It is a glorious one. I can see what you ore 
yet to accomplish in Palestine—bettor /than you 'ean 
seo it for yourself." '''■j-'.' '
' Theyoungman Instinctively glanced round upon 
him. ■ ' ■ ■ . ■ ■■■.■. .. - ■ '

•‘You do' not believe me, then? Ah,let me but' 
ask you to writ patiently, and every syllable of toy 
words shall be ftillfilled. Bee it what I say is not 
madetrue. You shell not leave Palestine, till you 
como back proudly, with worthy honors about your 
brow, laurelled with tbo praises of 'your own Em
peror. And is not tbat glory enough?" ■ ' ’.

••I fear lt'ir muoh more than7 shall honestly 
earn," answered Wilhelm. *. . ' . /

“There yon say it over again I It is just as I 
told you. You can never speak of yourself, unless 
you speak with a modesty that really disparages 
your own worth. But I would learn more from you 
on a subject with which you have not hitherto 
seemed inclined to make me very familiar, It is of 
your early history that I seek to kaow." •■

Wilhelm dropped his eyes to tho ground, 
' “ That is of no particular interest to any ono," he 
answered. ■ '

“And yet I have just told you it is of tbi greatest 

interest to mo I" . ’ '
“lam but an orphan—no father and no mother," 

said Wilhelm, evidently answering because ho had 
rather do tbat than be pursued with questions,'-

“Alas! 1 feol for you 1" responded tho Knight. “ I 
am without parents myself I" ■•

"I left my castle on tbo Rhine,’’.said Wilhelm, 
" because I could not stay there; it was no place for 
me.”

"Ah, then yon aro yourself tho Lord of tho Castle? 
But do you say that your owq oostle was no place 
for you 7 I am at a loss lo know what yon mean 1 

11 confess, I never heard of a similar case." ' ■ •
" Perhaps mine it peculiar," remarked Wilhelm.

"Ilir Knig1n,’t nnl |;«hi|; to put y^i a my phlii 

q-i :otbni, mid t1:;n i-irti ip I cut tbs b:llir.‘ Mi-utcr 
JiJMS," -

" Well, <t* re." '

" Were you ever hi fow, 1’lr Knight?” ,
The Knight fetched n tong breath, which Lotok- 

etic.I deep feelings on so mured 11 subject, and 
pwibly n great many more inwuorks Ibau ba cared 
to reveal. ' .

"Almi, my friend,” rcepondctl ho, throwing tils 
eyes down Intently upon tho pavement,"lay heart 
hourly makes con fuss Eon a of Hint sama experience 
to me I”

Wlllielm nodded, as if relieved.
" Then I need suy but littto more,” ho added. 

"You unde rotund mo?"
" Yes, perhaps I do. But, net to bo at nil inquisi

tive, and not to Intrude, either, upon ground con
sidered sacred nnd holy—I long ia ask of you what 
sad experience It could have been, in connection 
with love, thnt forced you from tbo pleasant ecat of 
your ess tic, to risk your Ufo and your all In battling 
In a foreign land. There must bo some secret hie. 
tory thcro, which a truo friend would never bo loth 
to become acquainted wilh, that thus ho might bo 
better able to proffer bls sympathies.” '

"There is—thcro is I” quickly responded Wil
helm.

"And it is just tbat which I would bo glad to 
know." ■

Wilhelm hesitated. All tho j^fcamo rolling 
book upon his soul, liko a huge wave, threatening to 
overwhelm him. Ho hesitated, because ho did not 
know if ho should be true both to himself and to 
his dear Gertrude whom he had so abruptly left 
behind, by publishing even to a single friend any 
fragment of this history of their two hearts.

But then tho circumstances had suddenly changed, 
and very greatly, too. Now he was not at homo, but 
afar off in a foreign city, among straugers, aud 
mixed up with an army. Ho was going to Pales
tine, and he had just made a friend of ono who bad 
been there himeelf. Tho oaeo seemed altered, cer
tainly. . ‘
' "I need not give you any lengthened history of 
the affair," he broke forth, after a time. " You can 
understand mo very well, if I Indulge .In but a fow 
words.” '*; • ■ ■ "." -'-■■ ■ / ■' •' ■ ' '

Tho Knight nodded, meaning to imply that he 
would be satisfied to obtain from him whatever ho. 
might choose to oommun’eaier-bo it much or little.

"I know that I ought to do no such thing,either," 
added Wilhelm. *

"Pray, why not? Whatharm is done? -Whois 
made better or worse by tho narrative 7 And ato 
you not yourself relieved, when you- have in. this 
way discharged your heart of what has .thus im
perilled its happiness ?”

"True,”answered Wilhelm. "Yet there are so 
many limits to these things.” ,

“I know that too well,”said the Knight. "And 
therefore I will not urge you further. I vropld let 
you go on as you will. Only continue to behold Iu 
me, however, a truo friend, who wishes you peace 
and happiness wherever you are.”

[OOHTINVKD BBXT WOIK.]

. Written for Iha Banner ct Light. 
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Boon will Frost, tbe King,
' Like en archer, fling
' O’or foe fields bis WW toning spear,

And the mellite hero
' Of the Autarch days ,

To our vision re-appear.

. And we fancy now
That each forest bough .

, Will took sadder for his blight- .
That'that lute of gold '
Which his robe will hold, 

Will present no pleasing eight; .

* That tho crimson hue
. . Which wo lovo to view,

In ita pristine beauty blent 
With the cbarmfal green, 
In the museful scend

. WIH no nativooharm present;

‘ ' That tho olden grange
Where wo lovo-to range. -

And to gather from Its store
: Of Its frottage bare,

Wtilno bcwly’wear, 
- - And Its charms Invite no more. ,

- Yet wolovotho spoil .
Mantling wood and doll, ■ -

; Of a hazy'Ailtumo fiay, ' :'
; ' When the Sapphire dyes ”' 1 '
.' : Of tho dreamy skies ^ ■' - ' ’

Are anfEhsed with mellow grey; . -
; When the mantling trail ' ■
i Of the Frost-King pile ' '( .: ■
, Spreads-afar o'er vale ond hili; । ' ‘ ■ ' ■
' - ' -And his piping horn - . - :.
'. . With its nolo forlorn, .. / ■;
: In tho breezy depths is still; . '

' . Bo his icy tread . . -
- : We will no more dread, ■ .

- Though wa know each whispering sigh • 
. : Of bls chilling breath, ; -

, 'Like s note of death, ‘ .
Wiilproclaimbloakwinternlgh, ''*

. „ Ay, we ’ll welcome him . ' . .
; With his vlaoge grim, ■

Though he shake his Ice-plumed crest ; '
’ With a proud ful smile 1 ’ . :

' ■ At oar doors awhile, ' ■ :
' ■ Welcome bim as Nature’s guest. - ■'

,. - For each yearly note . ■
From hie chlmeful throat

'- Beemato say, “More bright will be- .
■ ■ :..... Spring's adorning all : ' . . ■. r

, , ' For my lee gemmed pall;’’ . ■ .;
Seems a whispering prophecy . .

' Of life's Autumn boor, . ■ ■ ■
, When each conscious power 

Of ennobling manhood glows
Wilh rich lints of thought; '

. And that death ie naught
. But a season of repose, '

. ' Out of which the soul
- To its native goal

On tho Wings of love ascends.
' . As away it sours ' - ■ ',

' To the brighter shores, ■
Where the aprlng-tlmo never ends t ■ 

Miami Jhd., Apt. E), 1800.

At tbe poet Heine's funeral,.in acoordnnco with tbo 
expressed wishes of tho deceased, no speeches wore 
delivered. In a little poem, "Memento Mori,” he 
expressed tbo wish somewhat thos:—

-Oh. lotno'msss txieut>6 .
HotUuelrcidt - • ■

In silence lij ran down.. 
■ Amongst the deed.

' Enough, ir, when returns
My Curial day, 

Hafollde, ta ruounilng dM,. - ’
Basil como lo pray.

Enough, it abHit tiorchecTO ' 
iThotear drops lave, 

- . With fresh immortals '
ii She shell deck my griva," ' ' '

0rtgiiud (Bmgih
THH ACJM UJi' VIHTUH.

tt uttonuB ti tn a tins.

Taith 1'itpet.

ird ciMn*WK«t.)rtt^-coHUUHiiiu:TtiATop mahxihd 
with tmi iNiiA'niTAhro of mu uriitrr-woitrji. I 

"Hertnrrer ya shall sou llraveu opon,a<Ml tboawrehof 
(1<hI me ending end deice tiding, In tlio thja of the Huiiol 
Maii,"“—jssva. '

It bus bten foolishly imagined that when 0 mortal 
dies tho huifian spirit cither perishes with tho body's 
dissolution, or goes to an unknown region "from 
whoso bourne no traveler returns,” and tbat, in 
oilhor event, tho soul of tbo sensuously departed Is 
completely isolated nnd far removed from tho sphere 
of phyeleal life, being cutoff at Onco from all earthly 
sympathies nnd brooming oblivious of former friend- 
-ships—11 dead,” if not to them solves, at least to us, 
and uninterested in aft mundane affairs. Thue it ia 
generally aud oven religiously presumed that thcro 
is no such thing as cotmnunfon between tho living 
nnd tho dead, notwithstanding—standing not-with 
but against iho fact that soak Communion is to us 
exceedingly desirable. Widowed hearts bavo long 
sought to drown in Letha because there was no 
human bopo for Lovo tbat cannot dio. Surviving 
souls have watered tho grassy grave of affection's 
perished body with tears of unmitigated grief, 
assured that wbat tlio memory keeps aud heart 
embalms forever, is lost—is not, and will be never
more.

Even tbo ptoueglro tholr friends “to duel,"
Willi liul a vague and eupcrotlllous trust

Tluil God himself tlieir precious names will troop, 
Arid beep tholr aelioo, mlnglo as they must,

Till Gabriel’s trump shall wake them out of sleep.
To meet toereg/lsr, West; and for such tilth they weep, 

Notwithstanding tho scriptural assertion that 
Jesus "abolished death, and brought life and im
mortality to light,” more than eighteen hundred 
years ago, iho mass of mankind are as benighted ns 
evor touching tbo truth of their own destiny, A 
great many otherwise intelligent mon and women, 
as wo learn from tbeir honest lips, aa atheists and 
seeming nothingarians of various name, nro not 
aware tbat there fo any epirit-world, or other sphere 
of existence than that of sense. Having outgrown 
the swaddling clothes of old Authority before attain
ing a larger individuality than that which substi
tutes an egotistic disbelief for conventional faith, 
tbero are many avowed infidels who make them
selves naked to tbolr shnmo by assuming, with tho 
anonymous writer of Ecclesiastes, that ". there is net 
work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in the 
grave,” whither all tbe living go-to bo no more.;

It ie worthy of remark, also, that of those -who 
profess to believe iu a future state very few have 
any notion of communing with " departed epirite.” 
Christians who stand upon' hogiogrnphal authority 
aro generally well established' in.the opinion that 
"a living'dog is bettor than a dead Hou;” and in all 

#tho ohurohes whoso creeds are striotly orthodox, 
wl^re' thcy'doxologize the trinity of "redeeming 
grace,” they sometimes act tho tune In a minor key 
to tbe psalm Watts versified, of which the following 
fragment is as good as the whole:

■ . “The'living know ihnl tboy ronst die,
Bui all tho dead forgotten Hot 
Their .memory and soueo Is gone, 
Alike unknowing uud unknown.
Thdr hatred end th& r love Is lost, 

. Their envy buried In Ihe duet;
Tnoy liavo no atiaro in all that'a done 
Beneath tho circuit or ibe Bun."

I know that orthodoxy uow-u days is somewhat 
. loss dismal than in the days of Watts, though a gold 
deal more shadowy. Perhaps most modern believers 
rqjwt the eoripthral notion of sepulchral sleep be
tween'death and tho supposititious bi di ly resurrea 
tion; that ugly tenet being greatly superseded by 
tlio fonignor sentiment that the blitted dead who 
"dle'in tho Lord,” like old Elijah, soar eo high as to 
lore sight of Earth, besides being altogether too hap 
py in their supernal abode to bo uuy longer con
cerned or interested in whnt is going on below the 

skies. This thought is hot always welcome to the 
heart that survives lie human idol, and therefore I 
doubt hot that many a Christian mourner has solil 
oqulzod at times—

Since human lovo Is over constant here, .
Why should It nol bo 10 a h Iglicr sphere f .
Why should wo think that our old friends of Barth 

' Become unloribg In iholr spirit, birth—'. -
Arc an da-humnnlaed by heavenly worth., '
Anderow so heartless la tbeir bliss above, .
As not to daro for whom they used to lovo! ' ,

Such fit have oomo to query thus will not bo long 
In reasoning , thomselvcs into a conviction of tbe 
moral probability that the epirit-born do Indeed 
desire fo commune with mortals no less earnestly 
than wo with them. But there aro many hindrances 
to thfs rational thinking, and even to. tho heart's 
intimation, as above. Tbo subject of spirit-life is 
too occult for common minds to study. There are 
ecalosiastioal injunctions against its discussion and 
practical investigation. Thcro Is a pacifying charm 
also in the very mystery with which ignorance en
velops IU But what most prevents thought aud 
suppresses desire in this direction, is a strange per
version of religious sentiment, or what I should call 
an irreligious whlmsoy, which causes a vulgar 
dread of nil spirit-manifestations. Almost every
body is afraid of disembodied souls, except such as 
"don’t believe in ghoets ond bobgobline.” Whence 
to deduce tho origin of this superstitious fear of the 
dead, I am at a loss. I only know it to bo of very 
Micient development, to have been fostered through 
all the dark ages, and to bo on tbc deoil no in the 
latter half of this nineteenth century of Christiani
zation only in enoh minds as hove became rationally 
Illuminated. It is older than tho religion of Paul, 
but will uot long survive it. From tbo Book of Job, 
which is supposed to have been written before tho 
time of Moses; we learn that a Temanito was so 
Brightened at tho appearance of a spirit, that tho 
hair of his flesh stood up. It Is recorded of tbo 
Hebrew prophot Daniel, in a later ago, who had the 
reputation of being tho wisest man iu old Babylou, 
that; oven ho, on being visited by a spirit with be
nign intentions and gentle manners, was yet so 
much a victim of fright as to fall upon bis. face— 
that ho oven fainted for fear and waa “ sick certain 
daya.” it ie written also that Peter, James and

OTho received English translation Is according to ibo re
ceived Greek version ot tills Logmcnt of speech—“epi ton 
Aulen leu anlAropou"—("upon the son of man.") Bui ibis 
reading la quire unintelligible, and to mo Inexplicable, except 
by supposing Uio accusative case has been substituted fur tbo 
geaitlro Ui llio oldest mkuusoilpt extant—which would ha;>- 
pon more readily In Greek then ta our own language, by 
merely mistaking -u fur#. Willi eo slight an alteration of 
Grleabscb'a text, tpi tare signifies fn Us limegfl as In Mark 
11.20. where “epi Abialkar Con artoicreor" te rendered. “In 
the d»j e of Ablsibar IM high priest." Through th Is ox pll ca
tion and better rendering, tbo words of the venerated seer 

jbeoornonot only IranepnronUv Intelligible, but prophetically 
bcauUtiiL Tbo reader who may dciliu a further Justification 
of this rendering, la referred to “tho Mlattko ot abrieton- 
dom," wherein tho term, "Boo of Man," (almulo enough In 
Ibnllps of Jesus, to snob as hare an oar for hie teachings, 
but rnyotlOod by commentators, and nilaconcetred by all 
Ohriulans.1 as an appellstlon of Ma ULTtMt mantjitt<ii&>mf 
AyirftAffi, IsolnaiasledatloBgtb. ' ' ‘ -

Ji.hti, Intimate dhriplei of the Him! K-eruf Natl, 
tctli, were "ewe ufreH "at tho spirit sight of MoeJ.v , 
find CIIJ1I1. Iii'kiil, nil thu Mtiiily followers of 
Jesuit nro told to have f.ecu greatly 11 terrified " on 
the ro iipptorititeO of their owntwter nud friend 
after lib crucifixion, merely kenm bo hud L(iconic 
" n spirit.” And nil tho way through the uubiequoni 
eighteen centuries, thcro nro khturiu instances In-
numerable of full grown 11 ten and women fleeing 
wlili terror fro tn ike shadowy forms of tbeir dearest

'' AAWlilw nd irt.nl *1 (nW mrhn. tin CH SmIIiatt>4.l f Ik vlixlf taf-Sfi-mearthly as iodates who have tusajed to visit them nftor
dentil. Confirmed skeptics, ns,well as learned men 
whose minds aro supposed to bo purged of supersti
tion and fortified by mater! nite Ho ocleuco ngnlnst alt 
olilmcricnl fancies ami Illusions of vulgar sense, nro 
occnuloniiUy betrayed Into an earnest apprehension 
of danger In tho presence of ghosts and spectres 
when they unexpectedly appears

Tho first ghost seer of any special locality 
has rarely been known to speak to Iho strange 
visitant; and when q bold man has done so, it has 
bcou generally to admonish tho intruder Mid bld 
him go bls way.® Out of tho life of Bwc^enborg, and 

before tho daya of Modern Spiritualism, I think it 
would bo difficult to find in all tho annals of "do- 
menology "an example of persona! civility on the 
part of tho living when visited by souls from the 
region of tho dead. In‘general it boa been taken 
for granted that a spirit onco departed has no busi
ness to return; and tbeir first salutation of old 
familiars bos been rebutted with distrust If not 
alarm,.and usually in tho person of a grave pastor 
with the Bible in his bauds, demanding—"In.the 
ugmo of God, what do you want?” No wonder that 
angels'visits have boon exceedingly rare iu times 
when tbeir approaches to mankind wero held te be 
so ominous. Who can say how often our good friends 
in tbo other world have prudently forborne to maul, 
fest tbeir presence, only for aa unwillingness to 
frighten us out of our wits 7

That tho inhabitants of the epirit-world do really 
wish to commune with their relatives in this lower, 
world, and that mnny of them are coupling will with 
endeavor to realize this worthy wish, there oan bo ho 
longer a reasonable doubt. Superhuman phenomena 
purporting to originate with the resurrected souls of 
tbo nominal dead, have already occurred in sufficient 
number and variety of indication to convince all 
minds not,hermetically sealed by prejudice agaiflst 
their notice, that tboy who coco walked and talked 
with us boro, and whoso bodies wo followed mourn
fully to tho grave, ililklivt in an eligiblo sphere of' 
liumauity, and aro anxious to mako kniwn to ub the 
fact. Noro nro these phenomena eesentlally new. 
Thpj^belong to tho history of all ages.; and their in
crease in tho last ton or twelve years does notimply 
tbat angola- care more about communing with, 
mortals now than formerly, only that tbey arc be
coming more successful in the attempt For this 
communion between tbe dead and the living is not to 
l» effected to mutual intelligence without fin, art 
whicll la not feasible to all nor facile to any, IknoW 
not that thcro aro as yet any adepts In this art in 
either sphere, There certainly Is none among tny 
earthly acquaintances, and there are many reasons 
for thinking thcro is none above, Ou both sides if 
Jordan, probably all err more or less in their methods 
of Interepheral communion. - - ‘

Yet there is no evidence that angels are as unfer 
miliar with' iho ways of mon as is commonly sup
posed. On the contrary, there is good reason to be
lieve that tbo human emigrants from this to a bright* 
er sphere, do often return to the theatre of-their 
former lives, and fifid a sort of eomi-Ititeroourso with 
tbolr old Maociatos, though not always making them
selves known. Death does not destroy tho lovo aud need 
of communion, whiob are Just as natural between 
embodied and diaemboclted spirits aa between the in
habitants of either sphere! Tbo living manifest their 
desire to commune with the dead, iu proportion as 
they aro freed from a forbidding prejudice against it; 
nnd tho fow who in late years have-oomo to realize 
its possibility, have found abundant evidonco of the 
willingness of their spirit-friends to listen and reply. 
To me, tbe poetic saying, that , ' . ''1 '

“ Mjrlado of k1 nd red spirt ts walk the Barth
Ui’auoih both wMcn wo wnko nod whon we sleep/* , 

is in no who fanciful, jt is one of the staid realities 
of human (devolopme nt. Mortals may know as little 
of the other world as unborn infante do of thia, and 
yet-be as eolloitouBly cared for by their invisible 
guardians and educators, into whose presence man
kind are yet to bo perceptively boru. - , •'

It is difficult to be rid of tho imptcesiotr that onr 
spirit-friends are so far away as never to observe our 
earthly ways, and wonts; yet there are many dedu
cible facte which go to demonstrate tbeir frequent 
hcarness with benignant interest aud superior pbwore 
for our protection, guidance and edification; Vol- 
umeB would bo required for a mere statement of; 
these facts; with the manner of their occurrence 

'within a few years; but In ibis reference 1 must be 

very brief, and shall offer but two or three aa apeoi-1 
mens of tho whole. ' . - ' ■'

’ In a recent number of thts journal (July 28, I860), 
Paul Pry, phoeo worthy tout inhabits a ponderous1' 
body, testifies that once. In coming down the steps of 
a house on Twenty third street, New York, he missed- 
ABtop and fell.Mb length upon the pavement,ex-; 
peering as ho fell to bo.crippled for life, yet met the 
bricks gently and without personal injury, and got 
up with a query whether it was a special Providence, 
or an interposition of spirit-power, that saved ldn>. 
But some months afterwards; having, an-interview 
with his eon in the spirit-world, through the me
diumship of Mr;Conklin,he was told that "Uncle 
Nathan, Cousin Jane and my self ” were with him at 
the instant of his fall, intercepting it, find causing ; 
him to meet the sidewalk harmlessly. -. ■

' A. J. Davis, in his autoblcgrapy, acknowledges a 
somewhat similar protection of his person by spirit
friends, In passing a building whore somo masons - 
were at work upon a lofty staging, ho was suddenly 
arrested by an invisible force and detained loan 
erect posture for a moment, while a brick foil direct-. 
ly in front of him, which, without thia kindly inter- 
feronco of a superhuman intelligence, might bavo oc
casioned his death. This is but a circumstance, 
however, in tho life of amanwho may bo said to 
have been literally 11 brought up” byspirit-agencias 
ahd endowed with higher degrees of learning than 
any earthly university can proffer.

lYore three tho only facts in tbe category of which 
in truth millions might bo specified, tboy would not 
demonstrate less positively tbo power-of certain

°rorham tbo l»t<xl Initancoof this churlish trostmout ot 
friendly spilite, to llml ot Dr. Cosewoire oocCornel Inter- 
vJo* with an old medical acqnalnuncn in tho Aitor Library ■ 
a fow, nioiiUiB Jliico, Fur three BucecMivo nIllite tbh quon
dam cl titan of Now York waa unc^rcmontoUblF turned Ohl 
of iho public cctoUkhmom to which bo had ootct won- 
tartly rodgnod hia municipal right, boing repulsed wilh the 
came addrm In ihc»o aiperilvc terms i "You wldiunJr 
ever, Malted thia Library while lirln^ Why do you trouble 
ua now when dead?* Whereat tbo aplrlt vanished, and no 
wonder. Buch Unffuago would wound the focHngs Of W 
WiaUlve mind. Would Dr. Colwell thua bluntly addom 
any roeptetabio fibfop person who ehould ub quietly visit hit 
JjKmIiei for the same worthy purpose of enlarging hit is- 
^■nation by such bibllotbenl helps m are thjrelp dK 

tainabloT * - tJ ► ’ J<: -
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Spirit* to ni l attar* hi ita tic >l,| mi l fit pr q iirilnu 
Is they who tove tn nro able, they must often to 
with u* fur our welfare, Yet t bare no evldeneu tluit I 
dll disc in boil led Coitis nro of (lu railin' grads of tl/vel- 
optnctit--equally eiipshlo arnt generous | mid Ibiw 
furs It Is nut to ta Infernal from tacts like tbo fare- 
cited, however tn nl tip Hid, tbat nil wta dwell above 
tta cloud* of our earthly vision aro equally efficient 
u " ministering angitis" lottaso who dwell talow, 
nor that nny, ns eumu Imagltic, nro so unmistakably 
Of Indiscriminately beneficent as to ta everywhere, 
every taw and cvcrywhcii the hickeys of human 
doeiro.

The notion tbat death Is anything moro than a 
physical dissolution—that ft pertains to tta soul ne 
well as tlio body, and tbat human beings nro mental
ly and morn)ly endowed thereby nud unfolded to ft 
higher piano of intelligence mid virtue, Is purely 
fanciful. There io neither fuel nor principle to sus
tain it, but enough of both to refute It. Budden nnd 
Instantaneous development is a tiling unknown In 
Nature. Mushrooms, indeed may spring up in a 
night, and certain Insects and cgglings nro tarn in a 
trice; but iu general tlie higher tho grade of pro
duct tho slower must bo the process of generation 
and growtb. So tar, t hereforo, as tta 1 aw o( analogy 
applies, inasmuch ns tbo soul is nobler than tho 
body, ihe spirit-born demand a ion ger period for their 
maturity than human beings, Besides, from tbo sim
ple conception that tbo physical world is tho nursery 
Of tho spiritual—that all tbo Higher spheres aro peo
pled from the lower, in connection with Iho observed 
multifarious grades of humnn development at death, 
thoro ie no other ratioual conclusion but that which 
imputes the same variety of mental and moral char
acter to disembodied spirits ns is manifest in the

pdrmnii atom ta ta iiwaio Unit cl-itr-iclti* h greatly 
iwlilkT by Hi (octal t i'!,it has. Fut nmuy, even 
Flpiritaaikli, tiJiiia of wlunii mo duly cattfnl what 
hw-vtn company ttay keep, micro lu exerdilug no 
prudence at atl when ttay g-i to eouimutio with “tlio 
rataled (tend.” Tbero arc Implicit believers In tta 
verily of Spirit Comttumlan, who bare tie ver pun- 
deted the [nifl.il bl illy of evil Influences therein, pro
sinning that death takes every soul toGw), where all 
nro piously Impressed with tlio Divine Presence. To 
such the bending skies seem full of min Isle ri ng 
angels, whom they arc over teasing fur- earthly 
counsel mid aid, which often has tta effect to draw 
around them Invisible busybodies to malic game of 
tbelr expectancy. At least, this is os likely ns that 
tbelr Irrational prayers will bo answered according 
to tbeir foolish conceits. Our finite betters above 
tho clouds, to whom wo vainly pray, aro willing wo 
should grow; nud not to hinder us, they must gon 
orally let us alone. They know our only helps aro 
thoso whloh make us try, and therefore rarely move 
an arm to lift a climbing soul, Tboy who lovo us 
most may bavo something else to do besides watch
ing our earthly ways, whioh prevents their being 
always present to shield ub from temporal harm. 
Tbc notion tbat each of tho living has a vade mecum 

in some angelic parsonage, to ropel all designing 
spirits, la exceedingly improbable. And If It wcro 
bo, such spirit guardians, not being superior to all 
supposablo adversaries, would not bo able in all 
cases to defend tbeir earthly proteges. Besides, as 1 
have already hinted, such positive interference and 
absolute control af our blind wills, as would be neces
sary to our perfect safety, would become a hindrance 
to our individual development. And finally, tbe fact 
that we are often suffered to go astray, and arc left 
to extricate ourselves from the waters of affliction

UUMil WUHUH ABOUT HorMMKOH 
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' ts iliums it. iiumm>.

liter/m;iinslniubl two livlutfrylti tta dhrotnihiv*

UlnUriUloti, and ctu never support c-ntta/a-j. I 
wilt e.»wk that the st.ilk h Indi Jpentable ta tbo do- 
vcfopninil of tho 11 jircr on earth ; and tben I deny 

1h.it tho num cun bu afiirined nt true of Iho flower 
In spirit land, We know by Ita tail I many of thou-

tlon of what ta bdimi to bo Trulli under appro- """'k ,( ’i'lrit* *h!*l tbey, (Wring flows, "taw

flgBb-' And still moreover,-all the spiritual I a tie and
psychical facts thus far obtained go to confirm, this into which wo fall, completely exposes tho conceit of
yory conclusion. This is thecbici use of “tho Mes- 
sqnger ” department of the .Banner, tbe very end I 
irhich Ils publishers seek by printing tho speeches I 
of spirits good, bad and Indifferent as they helplessly 
claim to bo and are, being “to show that spirits 
carry the obaracteristios of thojr earth-life to that 
beyond, ahd do away with tho erroneous idea that 
they arc more than finite beings.” And tbo mehns 
to this end aro as effective as any I can conceive of. 
Ido* not believe it possible for any person capable of 

.drawing an inference, to read the spirit-messages of 
A single sSkanw with confidence in their spirit origin, 
without concluding that there Is evil as well as good I 
Jin .. tbs spirit-world, and that by an incautious or 
promiscuous communion with its tahatptante, wo 
may, incur the evil while seeking only tho good. This 
evil may-be designated as either corporeal or menial. I 
-jits, contagion in the flesh will have tta form of die 
easeorvice. . . -
.. The author of " The Great Harm onia ” maintains I 

jtbe' theory, based upon clairvoyant observation ex I 
leaded to ita diagnosis of very numerous and multi I 
{Curious'cases of morbid affection, that all disease ori 
ginates in the soul. I have never had the kind of ob; I 

servation requisite for testing, this theory, and I do 
not know whether ills truo or false; but If it be ad I 
mitted, it seems likely tbat a person dying of small I 
pox or any other contagious malady would as natur 1 
ally impart tho same after death ns before, to such of 
the living os were approachable through sympathetic 
or mediumistio susceptibility. This theory is favored I 

by tho testimony of many spirits who have spoken of 
being siok for a reason after death, and of others who! 
on entering tbo organism of a medium have professed: 
to suffer a renewal of tbo same bodily ailments of

• which they died." They who -die of disease are 
never cured alivo; and if tbo soul retains tho cause 
of death, I Bee no reason why it ie uot transmissible 
by psychical contest. If so, does not a bereaved 
mourner who refutes to be comforted snd by constant 
yearning will not let the dying lover go, virtually

a more trusty guide than our own moral and rational 
Bonses. The most wo oan reasonably expect from 
our spirit-friends, is guardianship from danger in 
proportion to their limited powers, and occasional 
suggestions for our improvement. Angels gave 
warning, os I infer from certain publiebed incidents, 
of tho late disaster on Lake Michigan j and some 
who perished in tho wreck of tho “Lady Elgin” 
wquld have been saved, had they been apt to profit 
by a presentiment, which is often tho only means a 
spirit can employ for human protection. The same 
reflection applies to the memory of some who wcro 
buried alive by tho.fall of Pemberton Mill. But kt 
jt bo borne in mind that the self-Bane law by which 

I a friendly spirit conveys impressions for good, en
ables such as will to impress a mind for evil. .

I I havo already intimated why the spirit-world is 
I peopled in part with suoh depraved, beings as aro 
I pleased to harm us, but more numerously with dock 
I as aim to gratify, themselves in ways which merely 
I happen to Injure us. It is because suoh semi-human 
I creatures of finite error abound in this world, the 
I cradle of splrit-lifo, many of whom die unprogreseed, 
dropping instead of rising, some from the gallows,

I sems from the brother, eomo from where the drunk, 
ard topples, putting off tbelr earthly garments with

I much haste to join their various company of naked 
souls, with whom ttay can no longer ply their sen- 

| sunt crafts, Loving deception, they can practice it 
I only with mortals. Relishing evil through habitual 

error, tbey can wrong none but mankind, many of
I whom they cordially hate, and are supposed to retaliate 
I for wrongs received. Arrogant, revengeful, unscrupu. 
I busty selfish, or raging with vehement lusts, they 
I have no means of indulging tbceo unruly propenei. 
I ties,.except through tho organisms of animal lift; 
I while tta very attitude of suoh of the living as bo* 
I llovo every spirit, and invoke them ait ae-holy, favors 
I ttair worst devices. In this way I believe a great 
I deal of earthly wrong originates. Nobody can think 
I Otherwise who has read for the last eix months that

ptkilo con ill tie us, However rubious, and wherever 
Ila shafts fall, speed it like lightning through tho 
world-fur It can tula only wrong. It is destructive 
wily lo that which is deleterious, discordant, false—• 
fur such Is tbo CMcnllal quality of Truth, ffeuco If 
any man havo a truth, its integrity, in tho absence 
of other light, may ta. tested In hls own mind by 
considering rot leu ally the effects of its Ufa sc nd na
tion. If adapted to produce diecord amid conditions ' 
wldoli ha perceives to ta normal, healthy and har
monious, tben lot 1dm doubt, weigh and discard. 
For tbat which seems truth to any mind, will like- 
who scorn appropriate to conditions which to that 
mind appear right

In view of these promises I propose another, which 
Is that your correspondent who teaches tho non. 

immortality of children recognized tbo prevailing 
spiritual philosophy as ku before promulgating hls 
new dogma, (What bo has since written, through 
which alono I know this brother, just I Dea tta propo
sition.) .And hence, tbat ho not only had tho means 
of knowing with certainty that his tenet was untrue 

before Ite promulgation, but tbat by reason of his 
development ho could not himself have received or 
entertained suoh dogma a* truth, because ha had devel
oped within himself a standard fur beyond tbo piano 
of that dogma, from which it was impossible in tho 
nature of things for bim to recede. Ho' had within 
himself, developed lo full stature, a God that iu- 
atantly repudiated nun-immortality.

If these promises ta sound, they incontinently 
arraign your correspondent before tho august tri
bunal of tho world upon a very grave charge—that 
of having propagated as truth, with labor and de
liberation, an injurious heresy, knowing it to ta 
such. Tho charge is momentous in tbe degree to 
whioh his heresy, by displacing, if not supplanting, 
Truth in hundreds of minds less developed than his 
own, has done harm. To measure this harm, wo 
must go abroad into the streets aud by tbe firesides 
of our cities, aud out upon tbo fields and roadsides 
of country life—every where where distrust has been 
awakened in confiding, unsuspecting, truthfully- 
informed. minds, that kept watch over their own 
bereaved and bleeding hearts—thoso who had inves
tigated facte to conviction, and hod received trust
fully a beautiful, truo and consoling philosophy from 

tta timber* of Sfiiutualibu. They at least will 
estimate Justly the responsibility of tta mistaken, 
ambitious essayist wta has disturbed, impaired, 
perhaps overthrown tbeir trust, when they shall 
have, received It again, aud shall bo made to perceive 
tbat ho did so without truth, and equally without 
tbo excuse of tho bigot or the zealot.

them I in (an tty granted/’ Nature, epoutineondy
ami I neon Iilien U/ jlehh to tho force of will through 
tlio operation there, undeniably, of the eomo principle 
which boro produces tbo flower from tbo stalk. (If, 
to tiinke tills suggestion presentable to any peculiar 
mind, It bo' necessary to concede that tta entire 
flower tree respond to tlie spirit’s doslro, such trea. 

tlon could not yet bear any likeness to growth or 
development here.) Hence, conceding iho stalk to 
be the exclusive means of developing a rose on 
onrtb, and development tbo exclusive,means of its 
production, yet In spirit life tho Interior, Incon
eel ratio forces of mlud operate suoh production 
without development or growth, ns wo understand 
it, through tho same identical productive principle. 
Tho results of tbo oporation of all principles depend 
upon tlio piano of thejr action, Aud to affirm that 
tho prinolplo producing the flower multiplies its 
potency a million fold over tho confines of spirit
laud, and yet' that tho principle producing an im
mortal eoul (which is tbo sama principle advanced 
millions of degrees in its eternal path) can, fa any 

care, fail to preserve there any of Ite potency, ie an 
extravagance appropriate to tho object your corre
spondent bad iu view, and ie calculated to open tho 
eyes of precocious babyhood to tho advantage lost, 
In view of tho risk of non-immortality, in not having 
been born in tho vegetable category. .

There is no religionist or philosopher but affirms 
that “flesh is grass,” that tho tady is shadow aud 
the mind reality. But no ano excepting your corre
spondent has ever affirmed that tho reality can be, 
lu nny manner whatever, affected—far less destroyed 
—by the simple disappearance of Us own shadow. This 
discovery, amid tbo arcana and phenomena of na
ture, was reserved for him. And after examining 
this new contribution to natural science in suoh 
light as I possess, 1 repeat that the fallacy of such 
an assertion is a self-evident fallacy.

If Progress be inevitable and eternal, then det 
volopment is Its means and the body the theatre of 
its excretes. But as the spiritual body, unprovided 
with some substance which the earth's attraction 
will hold to its surface, could not avail os such, fas 
indwelling progressive principle organises ths physical 

body for such we during the spirit’s residence on 
earth. But the change to spirit-life operates the 
removal of a menus forced by nature.and necessity, 
and admits the legitimate operation of the Progres
sive Principle inherent in tho spirit, end never bub-

part of thio journal which reports whnt many epir-wdq the dark angel also? and may not this explain! । _ , _ . .
that ” mysterious Providence" which sometimes its of various classes have to say of themselves and
H frowns ” upon a targe and healthful family, one I each other—nobody, it seems to me, admitting those 
dying of consumption or favor and leaving tho diaeaee reports to bo genuine; and.I know not how they aro 
behind, then another and another until the group is to bo discredited. Charles Cora, who was hung for 
extinct? If this question bo allowed to suggest a murder, says ta feels “a certain restless disposition 

general caution to such of the living os unwittingly to bo revenged” on Au murderers, and lobe himself 
demilune, or mI scornmune with the dead, it will do the avenger, John P. Samson, al^ Scott, a more 
no hurt end may annul a very prolific source of* dis hardened wretch of tho some class, avers that ho 
-esse-and death.' And yet, the natural law which "can; do as mook ovil now os ever,” by operating 
makes this-human prodieament possible, is in no through other parties. Billy Abbott, who In his 
tanas deplorable—is that which constitutes every short lift ” figured pretty extensively among tho 
healthy -sou), both in and out the body, a yiwr qf boys in Now York,” says it is bo easy for him to 
health—the real maker of every,healing medium of influence Kis old comrades to drink,-that, he often 
whioh tho Reader Is aware.. - - “ ' does so.unintentionally. “ Sometimes I want a glass
- But I apprehend there is greater danger of moral I of liquor of a particular kind, and, tho first thing 1 

’than accidental evil through mls-oommunion of the. know Ib, some of tho boys are drinking it.” , It is 
living and tbe dead—more hazard of mental than I possible this spirit, who ie not a little conceited, mis. 
physical detriment to mankinds This danger pro- took effect for cause in this instance, and that the

' ’taode ftom the unwarrantable assumption that all boys! by actual drinking, inspired Billy wilh a desire 
’the Inhabitants of tho spirit-world are superlatively to drink ; but this hypothceia implies no less a 
fwita nnd good. So preposterous a sentiment would psychical influence, even without tta concerted action 
never have found a lodgment in human brains, with- of will There are many phases of such facile in- 

’tat tta dictum of ecclesiastic authority enforcing a fluence to which 1 have hardly roorn to advert. The 
'forgery of tradition, that angels were born above I corrupting sentiment of " free love” is propagated 

’before Adam's creation below. But as often ns Rea* thus insidiously, and were successfully than in any 
/Wnakswhtace came all the dwellers on the other other way, by disembodied voluptuaries and rakoa.

sita of Jordan, if not from, tho hither side, and of Fanaticism and sectarian zeal have aleo tbeir tireles 
tahat chataster aro the spirits that are daily and advocates in thoso sacred .hierarchs and impsof 
hourly and momentarily embarking here and dieem.1 sanctimony that only seem to die, and whoso unseen 

'Shirking there, the illusion shows itself. Tho fact manipulations in the congregations of earthly.wor- 
-Ihai children and idiots, as well as adults and sages, I shipera, are invoked by tho saints as very outpour.

Muoh has been written to refute this idle, yet 1 
pninfpl theory of non.immortality—more than was 1 
needful, because better by the law of Life than tho ’ 
law of.Togis, it refutes.itself. But it hue been writ- I 
ten, nokfrom a senes of need, but of indignation. 
Men and women have indignantly seized tta pen 
and recorded ttair resentments, showing beyond 
these, however, only that a self evident fallacy ia as 
difficult to deal with logically us any other. I do 
not design making suoh difficulty again apparent, ' 
but will endeavor to leave all logical elaboration to 
my reader.

First, let ne admit that the physical body in a 
means of developing, ipind or spirit and eoul or 
spiritual body, yet it would bo wholly unphitusopbl- 
oal to affirm therefrom that It is the exclusive means. 

Not that your correspondent affirms it, but he as- 
smnes it, and Its assumption is indispensable to his 
theory which, as to tho fact admitted, ie aphllMopbi- 
cal-theory, and must stand or fall by the law of Its 
nature. His ultimata argument, whioh be bases upon 
protended analogies, stands first and last upon such 
assumed fact; and in face of ibis philosophical pro
hibition, it resolves itself into a mere logical abortion 
—assuming that it were per *e something more. 
Henco, it appears to mo, being excluded from tbo 
ground of- his argument, tta web of flatulences spun 
out of analogies is swept away, and tho stool knocked 
from under him—the very high stool—where ho bas 
been sitting so tong and making us all so unoomfort 
ablo. Ho cannot sit there longer if it be as 1 affirm, 
iMdtaMK to assume that ths unseen forces, which 
operate the development of the soul through the body as a 

means, are without other means if that mean* fail.

ponded after conception und its formative unfold- 
ments, for a single instant, in time or eternity— 
producing its results millions of-times more effec
tively, moro directly and more grandly by means 
(for tbe exercise of yrhioh the spiritual body is there 

tbe theatre) to which there can bo no analogies on 
earth, and whioh the human mind can never com
prehend. ' ■ .

But your correspondent, in order to arrive at tta 
non-immortality or loss of those rarest and most 
precious jewels in tta deep, deep sea of human affec
tions and doeircs—of thoso whose immortality can 
never become for an instant obscured—our always 

blessed children—has exactly reversed the Divine

gW trot lit, an. | a; (frcly cog ig^l In all practical 
ffiwl iking, But Italo Ii uudkguLilug tta tad tlmt 
Such unity dies nut prevail among us. Wo aro act
ually mil nil ri dud Into tecta nliuwt ns numerous und. 
as widely nt variance mare thorouf nominal Cbrist- 
cniluin. Agreeing In tho uno point of a de mount rated - 
future life, and tho tentity of Splrit lnlcrwurro, WO 
differ greatly In respect to many other matters of 
tho gravest Import, tath theoretical anti practical, 

Let/no specify some of the so differences. There 
nro as yot a large el ass of mere phenomenal into, 
Interested in little else than the pursuit of “ tests” 
nnd new marvels. There nro others whoso interest 
centers chiefly In obtaining affectionate messages 
from relatives and friends departed. There are the. 
orlzlng philosophers, over Becking the solution of 
difficult though barren problems; and there atu 
stern proc (tea lists, who would turn everything to 
account for the removal ot human ills. There are 
religious Spiritualists, who delight In devotion and 
worship, and desire tho proper culture of their re- 
ligioua faculties; and there are others who, if not , 
positively irreligious, hardly seem conscious that 
they have religious natures. There aro thoso who 
devoutly (perhaps in some cases । blindly) reverence 
tta Bible; and others, wta scout it as a.useless if 
not'pernicious book, and delight to bold it upto 
ridicule and contempt, Thoro aro those who call' 
themselves Christian Spiritualists, recognizing the 
absolute truth of tbo essential teachings of Chris
tianity, aud aspiring to a saving reception of tta 
Christ-; and others, who strenuously repudiate tbe - 
Christian name. There aro socialistic Spiritualists, 
who look upon this movement as tbo harbinger and 
efficient agent of a harmonic reorganization of eool- 
cty •> and tbero uro thoso who ocem to expect a mil. 
Icnuium of bald and selfish individualism. There Ib 
a class of iconoclasts, or destructives, wbo regard 
nearly everything in Ibis world thus' far as alto
gether wrong; snd again, tta “all right” phi lose- 
ph orc, who (in words, though I cau hardly think 
they mean it,) canonize all possible Crimes as alto
gether right! There are devotees of the trance, and 
believers in spirit-authority, who seo littlo worth in • 
anything that is not epokcn’with closed eyes, or (os 
they suppose) direct from supernal realms; and 
others, who regard truth as its own authority, and 
equally valuable by whomsoever spoken. Lastly, 
and moro important than all other distinctions, there 
arc Spiritualists who aro seeking tbe attainment of 
spiritual or regenerate lives on earth, in the com- 
pkto subordination of tho flesh to tho spirit, through 
solf-deninl and tbe consecration of their, entire ener
gies to works of unselfish beneficence; aud there aro 
others calling themselves by tbe same name, who 
appear to bo mere sentimentalists aud selfish pleas
ure-seekers—regardful Of worldly respectability end 
fashion—and some who, if I do not mistake them, 
advocate giving a free rein to all animal desires, In 
tho expectation of being listlessly floated to a sen- , 
sual paradise by inevitable “ progression.’’ ., ;

These aro but a part of tbe divisions among Spiv- 
Ituallsts, so-called, tbaVmight be named; but I nec^ 

not extend ihe catalogue. I mention these now, not 
to approve or condemn, but simply to say that they 
exist. Such differences are incident to, the .different 
mental and moral states In whloh Spiritualism' has

Method. Ho mokes tho mortal body which, viewed 
from tta skies,^s but an inconsiderable incident to 

the progressive economy, the exclusive means of 
progress, He builds upm’title natural necessity (tta 
body) which is vapor, as if it were spiritual sub
stance, while spiritual substance ta ignores. Ue 
does not permit hind W ba,tbo real existence from 
tho fret, nor till after his conditions precedent are 
revolved, and meantime devastates God’s spiritual 
universe with hls. flaming-sworded monster—Non
Immortality. Your correspondent may thus dis 
tract weak- minds, may disturb for a time their 
perfect repose upon SmiTUAUsir, but ta cannot ex
pect to convince any one that Mind, tho immortal1 
substance, can, at any period or under , any elroum- 
etancas, become dependent upon one of itt own modes 
of manifestation for its duration or its substantiality.

found its receivers. ■ ..- ._...
Now what co operation oan be expected. among so 

incongruous a people—whose views and purposes of 
life are eo utterly diverts? 1 am confident that th? 
closer they attempt-tq como together, the moro faro), 
blythey will'fly apart, Tbo centrifugal force is 
greater than the centripetal. -

Me® oan be vitally organized only around some 
living, central truth or interest, which is sufficiently 
powerful to overcomeiall their individual repulsions. 
Tho mere recognition of spirit Intercourse has preyed 
insufficient to this end, and it ever will be. /push 
radical differences as exist on vital questions of 
duty apd tho soul’s inner life, must vastly overpower 
whatever attractive force there maytain this one

’tae Incessantly dying, to join the multitudes of those I ings of tho Holy Ghost. . , . . j
'Tong dead, forces the conception of a great many I But why dwell longer on this dark picture ? If 
elmpletous and pigmy souls among the superiors of there Is truth in what I have written, some of my 

’ mon in tta spheres of spiritdifa- Hence the ecektr I renders are earnestly questioning Aota to waifs these 

jof spiritoommunion, who goes to a medium with ysyrttail perils without foregoing the assured bless-" 
' gta'ug reverence, lo mistake a flattered booby Tor I Ings of unalloyed Spirit Communion, rshall try to 
-tai angelof light, is pretty sure to be intellectually I answer this question in a continuation of thiapaper; 

'tabled. And to read tbe contradtotory hashes of unwilling to trespass furtherat pfesent onthepre- 
' supernal intelligence as reported through"1 the Ban- clous folds of tho Banner. - . .
bee’s Messenger, in tta deferential mood eta votary WOMEW AND MEW.
who "beiieveth every word,”aman must have a . . _... , » t t :
hole ih his bend net to bu confounded. I do not soy “B' r, ^ Txv ‘ i”T n ™ 
Ms to ridicule those emigrants from tbe Wrld of “‘°’® *^ Men,’ lu the Ban-

■ Cense, who have shuffled off tbeir mortal coll, nor to NEa of S^™^ *h- P«>r' ^J^ ' pairing 
disparage ttair messages, which I believe to be “ “^«M f«l~«g^

‘ truthful uttorancoe of their own thoughts, and full twn " can ^ “'“ in thc di8,£lnM’11 “ ^a B<>t ?4‘ 
of encouragement to their living kith and kin. Tho " draw nf” ’hen "’“bcg"' '* “PP'^ate her 
philosophic value of tbero communications Is often naturo and 'tB ta"’dl- That BU11h “cn aro fow’In 
exceedingly small. Nevertheless, their publication P"^11 \tho “nse' i’/PP^’y too true; 
Is temporally useful, to rupture and dissipate tbo neverttalcBS, tbo murmur of many voces » heard 

foolish' sentiment that spirits out of thc body are] 
more respectable than like spirits in the body, and I 
that tbeir opiolona are oracular, or of more cause I

-- queues then those of our earthly neighbors. Wbfn I 
the highest authority is found within and not beyond I 

'tlio soul—wbon all mankind have learned to reaped 
Heaton and Conscience as the only standards, of 
Truth and Right, there will bo less danger of human; 
deception by finite thinkers of whatever standing.

-But moretar‘to08 than tbobelief that all in the 
spirit-world aro equally wise, is tho sentiment that

1 all aro superhumanly worthy. All eyes aro open to 
' the fact of moral distinctions in this world, and most

approaching, and soon tbc tones will become clear 
and distinct; for man will surely learn by tho tight 
of tho many gleams now permeating humanity, that 
ho can approach his ideal only through tbo co 
operation of woman, and tbat eta, to become compe
tent for this, must bo made strong and worthy by 

I tbo trust and tenderness ao long denied bor, and bo 
*u> longer forced to turn " this way Snd that," In 
vain, for relief from tbo wounded spirit, in too many 
cases all unconscious of its degradation. 'Again 1 
aay, thunks to thoso noble men who will apeak ond
act for woman's elevation.

Beloit, Ths.
A.C.8.

• Boe splrlucommurilestiou of Baume! M. Green, tn No. H 
Vol VIL, Bimtna or Lieu*.

jliit^i^?t?^^^^’l^ **** ’P1'0® f°Kage comeson

Secondly, lot us deny that the physical body is, or I 
is designed to be, a mcata of developing mind or 1 
spirit and soul or epiritual body, or either of them; • 
and let us affirm thit development is an unalterable 1 

purpose of the Divide mind from ton caption—that tta ’ 
physical body Is designed printarity n® & means of ’ 
manifestation, not development, and Is a eecondary ' 
result of tho action ofioterior forces by which dovcl- 
opmont is operated—that body is locally and tempo- 1 
rarily, and development universally and perpetually', 1 
incident to immortal, life; and we are thou led Into a 
train of induction equally certain to relleve-your cor
respondent from bib painfully conspicuous exposure 
upon the very higU'stool.

The whole truth poncorning this development theo
ry will, as I think] be obvious enough, if it cau bo 
" wreaked in expression-" The means of developing 
mind rudi men tally are dcsignedto £? the nature tor 
earth-life,' with its Incidents of toil, sin or error, suf 
faring, ptrin, penally; and tta natural body is simply 
indispensable to the r xerclso of these means, But I 
affirm of tbo soul or spiritual body that neither a hu 
man body nor the incidents of human Ufa ars, in the 

slightest d^rce, cither essential or possible as means of 

deodopment. It ie exclusively spiritual substance, 
belonging exclusively to tho spirit-world, without the 
possibility of affiaitizing, under ony circumstances, 
or In the rcmotcB^ degree, with'material substance; 

and henco ie opposite to mind, which, by tho law of its 
development, must under all circumstances affinities 
with material conilitione.’ ' #

These are propositions rather than argument, 
and il is not needful to elaborate them. They are 
addressed to the perception rather than to the 
reason, and if not perceived will not be made appa
rent by logic. Bat tho negation which I oppose to 
your correspond cot’s affirmation of soul-development 
I will elaborate, and will lake icavo briefly to illus
trate by undcyy^which indeed is only adapted to 
““^—'

°Mr. A* J, Dota says (Thinker p- 410) that “ It k necee- 
eary a futmuilvo body should exist ttfure an ErdlviduaUtcd 
aptiC' und quque tWa upaiboKin. namely. *Uhat wan not 
Orel which hs|tlrltiial hut that which la natural; nhd after
ward that which ic tj IrUuaL'* But PAUh dhl not mean that 
man's spirit (that k to cay, roan hlmadf) k the product of 
hla own body. And It bo duh It k no mutter wbat hu meant 
Duet Mr, bavkT Ifyffi, bemjdnbdGa th&tatuun tliouldibo 
"bBIo WHnblinsi-Uby his own cars." trsartjm "be- 
turet . And u)ing “before," nbynul exi-lnlti wliut the 
body la doing until the arrival ortho “imltililuallwd spiritt" 
Tlio trwh to mo worn* teMIu point otalmo there It no ante- 
rotate* lo the umu, but Uim, In condition, spirit lo/rti; that 
Uu-crraUvn urfonnatlvo prinolplo produoed sintullanrotHly 
(I do not mean alto Inalnninnooosly) tatnaurruuiHlIogsub- 
tuuieraeplritwil nnd pbfatal-nlllreautiJeiilto prevailing at- 
irtcclono—the Spirit nnd Soul for duratfon, eternal nod indc- 
tlruuilble, und tbo body for mnolfesMkia, Iranalen; and 
pertibitbla. i . .

rr I bo right, God give Aiw win 
Not In tho Wrong to «tay;

It I be wroug, God keep me >IIU 
s - Oilier Ai* woreer troy, -

PhM Orleans, Sept. 20,1800.

ORGANIZATION Off BPI RITUALIStp.

Will you permit me to say a few words through 
your columns on a sutject which.Is now demanding 
no small share, of. attention among. Spiritualists ? 
Tho question of Organization seems likely to bo 
pushed, ere long, to some decisive action, either wise 
or otherwise. It. should first bo thoroughly can
vassed ou all sides. I ask a hearing now moro 
especially from tho fact that I am informed my name 
waa used in connection with a movement toward 
organization at the late Convention In Providence, in 
suoh a manner as to give rise to eomo mistaken 
inferences respecting my views on tbo eubjeot.

I was not presont at Ita Providence meeting, nor 
did I authorize tho uro of my name in the matter. 
Precisely what waa intended by tho friends of organ
ization there, I am unable to say; but it appears 
that they were suspected of a design to set up some 
sort of ecclesiastical oversight, bishopric, popedom, 
or something of tho kind, and hence the movement 
was filially allowed to repose on tho tabid. Though 
I cannot think the principal , movers had any sinia-. 
ter intentions, yet I am unabio to Say that I could 
havo acted with them, had the proposed Committee 
been finally endorsed by the Convention, While I 
atn fuliy In favor of organized fraternal corporation 
among tta friend* of humanity, in 0 proper wayAnd 
for proper objects, yet I would cautiously guard 
against objectionable forma of organization; and am 
of opinion that there arc insuperable obstacles to 
any useful cooperation among Spiritualists at large, 
tn tbolr present conditions. - .

The subject of a National Organization of Spirit
ualists was brought up aud Strongly urged at tbo 
Plymouth Convention, last year. I then advised 
against its introduction, believing that tho effort 
would prove wholly impracticable. Nevertheless, I 
consented, after much hesitation, tb act on tta Com
mittee to whom tho matter was referred, eo far as to 
take measures to ascertain tho general eontimentof 
Spiritualists on tho question. The result confirmed 
my previous conviction, and the sobjeot was dropped 
without even a second meeting ot the Committee. .

No ono can desire more than myself that Spirit
ualists should come into moro fraternal and co oper
ative relatione than have as.yet existed among them. 
Tho waste of effort and means in tho present expen

, eive lecture system, and tho want of any protection 
' against unworthy and incompetent persons who 
. thrust themselves into tbc field, are evils to bo 
1 deplored. 1 would gladly ace Spiritualists evory- 
{ whero-united os a band of brothers and alBtcre, 
j mutually respectful, tolerant and helpful, free from 
jjoaloosies and dissension^ believing in tta same

agreement as to an external foci
'Suppose that a Central Committee of theSplrituil- 

istio body is constituted, and charged with tta duly 
of determining the qualifications of speakers,' ta. 
ranging their movements, and clearing the field of 
impostors and unworthy persons, ns has been pro
posed. This Committee must either be " know-noth
ings" in regard to the great differences which have 
been specified, or they muqi have opinions and pre
ferences of thoir own. Wiese will naturally and 
necessarily influence their action. Will thpy not 
thus inevitably become a sort of ecclesiastical tri
bunal fund will their .decisions be any more likely 

I to suit a!) parties concerned than, would those of the 
occupant of SuPeteris dhalf himself? . And if they 
undertake to determine tho moral worthiness or In
tellectual fitnoBs of lecturers, by whnt .standard will 
they judge that will bo universally recognized ty. 
Spiritualists? ; ;

To attempt to organize merely with rererenco to 
prompting spirit-intbrooureo, or a belief in it, ignor. 
Ing all points of difference, and all practical efforts 
as “side issues," even If practicable, does not seem 
to mo worth our while. For, in tho first plaps, phe
nomenal Spiritualism does not require any organita- 
tibn for Ita furtherance It has mode ite way thus 
far, against a tremendous opposition, without sucih 
aid, And, secondly, I seriously .question whether 
people are much benefitted by a more conversion to 
belief that epirite communicate, unless there goes 
with it a moral - power to convert tho whole man to 
a truly spiritual life. .

Fey these reasons,' no organization of Spiritualists 
as a whole seems to ine either pass I Wo or desirable, 
Only as Individuals become agreed in tho recognition 
of vitaland practical truths—truths which take deep 
hold of tho heart and life, M well os'tho head—only 
us they aro ready to rooounco self, and devote them
selves earnestly and reverently to true living—dm 
there be any effective co-operation with moral power 
for usefiil ends. Only thou can they appreciate the 
value of fraternal sympathy and mutual helpfulness, 
and bo as ready to render as to receive.

There maybe, aud doubtless are, individuals,a 
considerable number in eomo places, who are pre
pared for such a step., Let such draw together, If 
they can, and unite tbeir moral strength and their 
material means fur worthy nnd noble ends—avoiding 
all suoh fejms. of organization as would lessen indi
vidual responsibility, or place undue power in the 
hands of any. Let them baud together to sustain 
and encourage each other in a.true life; to dispense 
instruction and counsel to tho ignorant, healing to 
tho eick, charities to the unfortunate, aid .to tta 
struggling; to provide employment for the needy; 
to supply wisdom to tbo improvident; to establish 
schools for young and old, which shall tako hold of 
the practical affaire of daily life; and, in general, to 
Introduce & more fraternal and angelic -state of 
human society than tho present. . .

.Organizations, for prootical and noble purposes 
like them are tbo only ones I care to see. Buoh 
would command the respect and admiration of $11 
true men and women; whlle.combinationa for ita

nifl.il


laj a threry, ef tuntli.illiig j The first tattling U rotated In bls wife eln! h A. It if. f, it. Tlie ItaumiitaLt Irian'.re?WHAT A (IHAtJCliJ!ESCM purjta'd i-f t-t^ 
ISlllil^ (h’.ta, waul i Ik llltlu prefet'.Lie I a thu tri li ’ tsiewU-re I ot his LiUuml wj'i'rienc.>. Iio iIivaiuc-!

,...r | of preparing a very liici l ntul hi.tilerly kgil upliifott
, Ahdeudi wj;;ihta.itfcm:i Wuulit fliul tint Ihc pres- | In the cn'iftMuii linikireugiutaci) ittu) ferp!^ life
they Would emu tall.

eel IkIhb BjeMii, with All ll* elju uchiinrea mJ ■ uiltul, nml kiueutcJ tint ho with! not ie«»er tlio

1

ctbtrcrih.euuhl le ea-Hy dfopeiDctl with—that It 
li but a temporary ncccfslfy of a transition period. 
Thera would then La tcsi dem nud for talk, nul moro 
for trod i arid wbat Would twoner rid tho Hell oi 
self Broking pretender# than this? '

Buch organiz itions, moreover, must begin, 1 Judge, 
not Id nny ginud national liisiliiilion, to bo heralded 
with public tdat, but In more private local tmlti, to 
grow from small beginning! Into broad affiliated 
relations—to become nt length, like lho all sheltering 
Babyan-treo of tbo East, a protection and a provi
dence to tho universal family of loan.

1 A, E. Nkwton.
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train cf thought, which Im! only kit objure Images 
in bls memory, Hii wife Ihereupun directed bhn la 
tha desk whore he found lib opinion written oul In 
fine stylo atnl wllbeurpasalug accuracy." Tho eaino 
author refers tun literary gentleman lu LMiagburgli 
who In n drenrn compo-ed n fitcotlous parody on an 
epigram by Piren, which the latter had perpetrated 
nt tbo ex pcnw of tho French Academy. The late 
Hw. Mnsm Raynkb—formerly and fur many years 
a respected nud tibia minister lu tho Episcopal and 
Univcrenifet Churches—was on ono occasion Inspired 
wilh 3 complete scrmon in a dream. In the morning 
tbo entire dlscuurso was vividly Impressed on bls 
mind, and without nny mental effort tlio mechanical 
labor of transcription wns speedily performed, Mr, 
R. assured mo that ho had preached that sermon In 
many places, and that it was everywhere regarded 
as onset his best eHurts. Coleridge’s " Ku bl a Khan" 
Is no exquisite fragment of n drcam. Tbo poet being 
in ill heallb, hnd retired to a quiet place oct far from 
Devonshire. While under tbc influence of on ano
dyno—which tlio nature ot his iadieposition had 
rendered necessary—his waking consciousness was 
gradually suspended, aud In a quiet siesta his brain 
gave a graceful torn; and becoming drapery to tho 
beautiful conception. Macnish, in his " Philosophy 
of Bleep,” also mentions tbo, fact that Tnrtiui, a cole 
brated violinist, once dreamed that tbe Devil camo to 
him and challenged him to a trial of skill on his 
favorite instrument. Tbe inspiration thut immo- 
diatoly followed tbo proposal resulted in the produc- 
lion of hie remarkable musical composition, entitled 
the Devil'i Sonata,

Without cither affirming or denying tho Eaterpre- 
tat ion'of foreign intelligent agents ia the occurrence 
of the more extraordinary foots cited above, I may 
observe that the phenomena indicate that tbo par. 
tiouiar faculties employed in tbeir production were 
awake and organioally active at the timo, while tbo 
foliations of other organs were suspended. 'Those 
powers of the mind which aro most freely, constantly 
and vigorously employed, will always be most wake
ful, aud their orderly exorcise will naturally continue 
some timo after sleep has chained tho weaker facul
ties, and closed up the avenues that couneot tho 
mind with ths external world, The faculties that 
exhibit lho greatest activity will bo the last to find 
repose. Hence the Mecbanio dreamed of machinery, 
and the Professor of tho sciences to which he was
chiefly deleted; at tbe same time theLawyer, the

It If tpjw only Mwrt y .si r stne-j a g'nlleutati who 
creupi, I tho piiiilon uf Clikf hulks of ihu Hiipreimi 
t'ourt iu New York, find who kt I g ihieil imicli dl l- 
tiin;'.km la the place, was a MiflM.ita before the 
people for n roetiatiuii. Ho li.nl then reccAtl/ pub
licly mowed tiki-iclfa believer in HpIritu.iHsin ; and 
so odious was lih belief I u the public miud gcuoriiny, 
sill So prevaki;t wivj tlio idea that nothing but 
Insanity could account for it, that ha wav by almost 
uumiitiiouscuinunt ini! aside, and with nil ills expo 
rtenco nnd acknowledged fitness for the place, was 
allowed to retire Into private life,

During that scran years lie lias locu just as de
cided a believer lu Hplrllmllsin, and as actira and 
firm a supporter of It, as ho was bufaro, and ho lias 
lived nil that wbila among tbo people ho was thus 
struck down amidst. And now, without solicitation 
on Ills port, nnd against his declination, ho is nomi
nated to “ tho most important judicial position ” Id 
that State, nnd tho best paid, and that under elraum 
etnncos which render his election next to certain. 
Ho declines thnt, also, and wo published bis reasons 
for doing so In last week’s Bannbu, But tho remark
able feature of the whole matter is, to see tho manner 
in whloh tho press of New York, of all huos and 
abodes in politics, applaud tbo nomlnnlion—laud tho 
individual, and deprecate his withdrawal. Wo make 
a fow extracts from what they say on tho subject, 
with tho simple question, What is it that has 
wrought this great change in tbc public sentiment ? 
la It because tho whole world is becoming an Insane 
ns Judge Edmonds was at ooo timo said to bo ? or is 
it because, as timo has rolled on, all have had a 
clianco ta seo what are tho marvels which Spiritual
ism works in tho life nml conduct of its followers ?

Tho New York Evening Star stays'.—

. " Wo very much regret that an hooest man and a
L profound lawyer like Judge Edmonds should have 
' found it necessary to decline tbo nomination for 

Recorder, tendered to him by the Republican J udi
- cial Convention. Heis a most fitting man for that 
i important office, and with him to administer its 
, duties, the citizens of Now York might look with 

confidence to see tho office redeemed from that dis-
1 grace which its late incumbents have brought upon 
' it. Tho force, however, of Judge Ed mon tin’s reasons 
■ for declining cannot bo giiinsnyed, for those reasons 
। open ta us iho evils of uu elective judiciary.
_ It is n most truthful picture, which Judge Ed. 

moods draws, of the manner in which honest and
1 capable men are restrained from taking the office of 
- criminal judge, and uf tho manner in which holiest 
I and cnpnblo criminal judges arc turned out of the 

office, if pore bancs they uro elected, and undertake 
its duties. Is noz this enough, of itself, to rouse all 

1 good citizens to the work of reform in this matter of
an elective judiciary? Joined with that other pio-

Pool and the Musician each pursued a train of| turo, which wo tatty daily see, of the administration

Thii c iin|iknbti> puritan uf tlm alphabet h gelt- j (hied taoni wo two ih-ilgldcd to diituilde nd Inot- 

(rally takiU bi Staa l hr no nrgiiitDHfon uf. very dent that doc# honor to hutunti nature. Captain 

wlda turn! Altai ku 1 hi tliki ciiuiitry, entitle 1 the Jolin Wlhcn, of tbo little brig Mhiulo fdinffer, of 
fiiinwlcaii Bond of Coni til Isdutier.i for Foreign ,11 is- only taino two hundred tuuii burden, took off aboul- 
sloita It hrri Just (.include! its annual sitting In six hundred men, wutueri arid dilldrcit, In eafoly 
IJjsliiu, Fifty years ag-i, It waa set on foot by fire front tlio itarniiig steamer Uurinniight, when distant 
devoted niul truly religious hl arr, and lids was tho ' ouo bund red nud twenty Ini leg from Boston light, 
colubralha of Ite fiftieth anniversary. There aro ’nnd brought ilium alt into this port without an acol. 
now firu thousand uicwbers where, fifty years ago, I dent. Another vessel passed tbo scutio of disaster,
thero wore only five; and their coining Up In solid , but did not Stop; three six Littidred hutitsn beings, 
army to this feast of ibelr tabernacles was ludeoJ r ' .... . ■ ....therefore, were packed fur two days ami nights,
an event ro ba held long In affectionate romcmbEnoco 
by them, and admiration by unfolds and disinterested 
observers. Boston was full, eo far as lho sidewalks 
were concerned, ail the timo; the rncti'and women 
wbo gathered at this festival thronging tlio streets 
at murtilng, noon, aud availing. Thero wore prayer 
meetings, sermons, speeches, congratulations, and 
contributions. And Just eo far as these thltgs 
made people happier and better at heart, wo aro 
sincerely glad. _

But It Is timo that this topic of foreign missions 
should receive a more thorough ventilation at tho 
bunds of tho press. It has not been discussed 
hitherto, simply because the newspapers, shying 
about for popularity and coppers, have not dared to 
tako tbe risk; tho whole organization, wilh tta alms 
aud motives, has been considered a sort of sacred 
affair, whoso salary drawing officers word uot to 
linvo their titular broadcloth of D. D. brushed too 
herd against tha homespun of octonion talk and 
common sense—a kind of church institution, estab
lished on some " reek of ages,’’ whiah it was ao 
counted sacrilegious and blasphemous to drill with 
Iho long drill of worldly criticism. But all this 
must bo dispensed with, even at lho cost of roughly 
laughlug it down. When ang society, or arganiza 
tion, determines to make na appeal to people who 
regularly go to church—as much because going to 
oburoh is both respectable and profitable ta a bust 
ness way as for any other reason—when any society, 
we say, resolves tp appeal to such people, well- 
inclined naturally, though terrible sinners by way 
of Adam, to raise funds to tbo amount of four hun
dred thousand dollars during the coming your, and 
devoutly proposes to clinch tho resolve by singing a 
good old hymn, that money to bo expended ia the 
tabor of inducing Hindoos and Hottentots, Turks 
and Arabs, to throw aside tlio religious notions that 
have been drawn in with tholr matter's milk, and 
receive as vital and eternal tho pre positions (forevor 
disputed by this side and that) of tho Christian 
church—knowing, too, that such conversion amounts 
to nothing and results iu nothing practical, it is 
high timo theso same geocrous people'who are thus 
loudly appealed to for aid should open their eyes to 
the drift aud real'moaning of all this performance, 
and seriously ask themselves, in tho laogunge of the 
expressive French proverb, if the gains Is really 
worth the candle.

Tho American Board managed, by bard work and 
strenuous appeals to men and women all over' ths 
land, to wipe out a debt, lost year, of some sixty 
thousand dollars; and now, they conscientiously 
believe they would be sinners In the sight ol Heaven 
if they were to 11 stand still,” as they express it, and 
not go on with their work, oven at tberoost of.neariy 
half a million of dollars during the coming year. 
And what will they do? Why, perhaps change tho 
religious notions—only nominally, at that—of a few 
scare of heathen, and return homo with their long 
reports of progress in Indian jungles and South Soo 
islands, congratulating ono another that “ the Lord 
is in the .work,” and taking courage at the grand 
result they believe they have accompli shed. But 
tboy find, after all, that eve^y Ephraiurthey convert 

,1s still joined to his idols, and The instincts of a

almost destitute of clothing and shelter, upon the 
deck of a little orufi.ladeti with fruit from Malaga, 
and landed in tho best way possible. A crowd uf 
our citizens greeted tho .link vessel, Hack with hor 
human freight, ns sbo approached llio wharf, with 
hearty cheers, and cur merchants Lave promptly 
eomo forward for the relief of all wbo were rescued 
by Capt. Wilson from the jaws of hungry Heath, 
Our community lias not felt such a thrill ot true 
delight In a long time, as when It heard of tbo bob
easeful rescue cf this steuiner’a passengers.

Old Ralph Fa r»li a in.
This venerable gentleman, who "camo down to tn 

from former times," ‘hold his " lovep"—as It wai 
called, in Boston, last week. Frorn what was said In. 
tha daily papers, previous to hie. arrival, wo supposed 
ho was to have a great reception, nt tbo hands of 
tho military especially ; likewise thnt ho was to be 
escorted to Music Hall, and there resolve tho con
densed expression of respect which the general pub
lic honestly feci for tbo old man; but no such occur. 
Fences wore heard of. Ho simply received' such 
visitors as choso to call ou him at tbs Revere House, 
nnd what littlo money they had to give. As wo un
derstand, tho funds raised for his benefit, and ae a 
token of affectionate remembrance of bis services in 
tbo Revolution, did not amount to much, although, 
only the week before, poor people sent in their five 
dollar notes for unknown boathen in Zanzibar, ae 
freely ns If tbo idea of universal brotherhood waa 
not allowed to bo questioned at homo at all. On tbe 
whole, tho visit of Ralph Farnham did n’t como up 
to what they said It would. But tho Prince of Wales? 
Ball—ahi that’s another thing 1

Tho Prince of WhIcs.

The reception in Boston of tbo grandson of old 
George tho Third will be*imposing, and worthy tote 
remembered by tho young man, if not by those who 
were present, Boynlty will bo here' on Republican - 
soil, and our folks will pay it marked attention. 
Tho Prince will arrive on tbo I7th, aud loavo on 
Saturday, the 20tb, making a very good timo out of 
it, for himself, for hack-drive re, lace and shoe and 
glove dealers, musicians and decorators. Ho will be 
received by tho military at tho depot, serenaded in 
the evening, witness a grand review on the Common 
tho qext morning, a festival of the school children 
at Music Hall, tho same afternoon, and attend a 
grand Ball at the Boston Theatre on that evening. 
Oa Friday, the young man will go over to Cambridge, 
and afterwards visit tho Navy Yard, Bunker Hill 
and Mount Auburn. The stereotyped “big men" 
of Boston will bo, of course, on hand. On Saturday 
he will leave for Portland, when co ho will set anil, 
with the royal fleet, for . his mother and hie native 
land. . ' ’

of criminal justice by judges who have over Worethought peculiar to himsplf, and clearly manifestiug 
tho continued normal notion of tho dominant facul
ties, Moreover, this psyoho physiological condition, 
like a state of voluntary abstraction, may render 
tha powers that remain wakeful, preternaturally 
active and strong. This convergence of mental 
forces not only presents the particular subject in a 
strong light before tbo mental vision of tho dreamer, 
but it may give to his conceptions sharp, bold out
lines und un intense expression. '

them politics instead of duty; 'aud it seems strange 
to us there is not at once a general rising of^goud 
cllizens ta wipe out an elective judiciary tram tbo 
tables of our law. .•

will bo elected will give him time to correct .the more

which wo arrayed tho other day against ibo present 
practice of electing judges. Nevertheless, wo hope 
thut Judge Edmonds may ba induced to reconsider

Somerville. - ,

' Mrs. L. H. Puffer, of North Hanson, will spank in 
the trance state, at Somerville, Sunday, Oct, 21st, ai 
3 and 7 r, w '

Scott lay his hands on him. There is vitality enough 
in his body to quicken a raiment of dead men.

The Naw York Evening Fast of September 29th, 
soys:' ' •

o “Inquiries cohoeralug lutolloluol Powers, ota,” p, til

_ forsaking tbe doctrines of tbo past and embracing 
, I the teachings of the higher life," • .

The Now York Timet of October 1, says:

. Tho World of October 2, says;

. Again:

his determination. The. throe years for which ho ,: savage are his abiding las tine ts still. We cannot

L. Judd Pabdes will lecture in Brooklyn, N. I
Bunday. Got. 21

’ INSPIRATIONS ON THS NIGHT.
'Mental faculties not less thun physical.forces may 

be sIrengthenoli by concentration. To prodeco tbe 
mbst decisive results they must bo withdrawn from 
tbo wide realm of outward observation and thought, 
and directed In a single channel aud to i> particular 
subject. When the mind ia occupied with many 
things at.tho same lime, its forces are of necessity 
widely diffused; and this dissipation of tho mental 
energies renders their notion feeble; al the same 
time great Ideas and living thoughts are conceived, 
Individualized, and illuminated in tho foci of lhe 
mind- Whatever, therefore, serves to concentrate 
iho faculties and give them a specific direction, also 
Intensifies tbeir action, und thus renders the forms 
of their outward expression;—whether fa the parti 
of epoech or the works of art—more forcible and 

complete.
This mental concentration sometimes occurs In 

Bleep; when only a part of tbe faculties find repose, 
and out slumbers are

"Hut a contlnuince of enduring thought."
' The'more active powers of tbo mind arc especially 

liable lo be thus wakeful while tbe others may be 
entirely.inactive. Moreover; their operations"are 
frequently direct, forcible and orderly in an eminent • 
degree. This convergence of mental forces has de- 
yeloped some surprising results, and the suyect 
might'bo Illustrated by striking examples derived 
ffom tho experienoe of many persons,. Men of genius 
are occasionally inspired in dreams, and original 
conceptions take form before tho inward vision, or 
theiy'may be embodied Tn appropriate words and 
Imagery. Several works of art hove originated In 
this way, without any previous thought or oonsolpus 
effort on ihe part of tho sleeper. A distinguished 
inventor informed tbo writer that all his discoveries

• —Involving tho application of mechanical laws io 
the construction of machinery—were made in dreamt. 

Another mechanic, whoso business it was lo oxorcfee 
a constant supervision over tbo machinery of a large 
factory, was at one time annoyed by tho irregular 
motion of a machine used in shearing cloth. Several 
pieces ef goods were damaged; and yet after re
pented examinations of every part of tbo maohino— 
separately and In its relations to the whole—he 
could discover no cause for the irregularity of. the 
movement After spending three or four days in 
fruitless attempts to detect tho cause of tho mischief, 
he one night retired, discouraged and mortified in 
View of his seeming inability to discharge the duties 
of foe place assigned him. In the course of the 
night ho hud a dream that disclosed the whole 
secret, and on tbe following morning ho waa enabled 
to obviate the difficulty in fifteen minutes] Tho 
facts in the ease of a littlo girl—who displayed ro

’ markable originality and skill in embroidery—were
‘ recently communicated to the writer. She obtained 

all her patterns while nsleep, Tho designs were 
various, nniquo and beautiful, and their execution 
remarkably perfect. Moreover, the mother of tha 
ebild confirmed tho etatement that they wore drawn 

‘jfrom archetypal forme or images presented to tho 
anlnd und Impressed on the memory in dreams.

tGravo and profound questions have been myster- 
Yously answered in the mind of the dreamer; and tho 
records of Psychology furnish illustrations of sclen- 

’tifio instruction, legal wisdom and-literary compost
* tion, -resulting from the orderly exercises of tho 
' mind in Bleep. It is alleged thnt Dr. Franklin ob- 
Gained a solution of certain political problems in his 
I dreams, ahd thnt impending events were foreahudow- 

ed in a similar manner. Tho lute Dr. Gregory, Pro-
‘ fessor of EJectricl ty and 0 bem > s try in tho Univeratty 

' of Edinburgh, -often obtained rm port ant ideas, scion- 
‘ tlfia illustrations, and even particular forms of ex- 
‘presrion.in his dreams,which were subsequently 

Med in his lectures,before the classes ia tho Univcr
- rity, and In bis published works. Abercrombie 

mentions the cose of an-eminent lawyer who belonged 
tow distinguished family in Scotland. For several 

' days he hud been constantly occupied with a very 
Intricate case of great importance. Ono night ho 
left his bed, and seating himself at a desk in his 
sleeping npartment, he commenced writing. His

' Wife, wbo was a silent spectator of his movements, 
observed that ho prepared along paper whiolihe 

- 'deposited in the.desk, and then returned to bed.

A View of Politic*.

Standing at the corner .of our oity streets, the 
other evening, to see a couple of opposing political 
processions pass, euch acoclmpaniad with tho music 
of trumpet nnd drum and । the flaring flames of hum 
Dreds of burning torches, and witnessing the thor
oughly good feeling, man I fee ted by each body toward 
the other at bo critical a point of time, we oould not 
but Improve the occasion ta ask ourselves wbat had 
brought about such a wonderful change in tbe spirit 
of our political conflicts. The question is well worth 
asking nt every man’s hand. Ton, and even six 
years ago, it would have been a perfect anomaly‘that 
a political organization, turning out at night to dis 
play its mustered forces to tho best possible advan 
tage, and accidentally meeting another of directly 
opposite sentiments and intentions, should actually 
cheer tho latter as it passed; but wo have seen that 
most welcome sight In theso latter times with our 
own eyes, and no attentive reader of this paper 
need be told how much it gladdened them.

What doea.it mean ? Simply that tho Auman purl 
of man ts having a better chance to show itself; that 
old and narrow prejudices, such os used to disfigure 
not merely the occasion al conduct but the entire 
character of friends, neighbors and acquaintances, 
bavo fallen away in their influences; thut bigotry is 
not half as potent as -benevolence is getting to bo; 
that the better side of- humanity Is having a steady 
development, and tho worse being kept down and 
properly subordinated to tbe good. All thia is hope
ful and encouraging. The musses have been eo long 
at the book aud call of assumed leaders moro selfish 
and narrow than themselves, ihat they have neither 
known tbc power that Ues in benevolence nor in 
themselves. But they aro fast finding out a great 
many things that have been hitherto concealed from 
them, both ignorantly and of purpose. They at least 
bavo found out thut a good word is more effective 
than a hard one, and that a smile, even in a contest, 
Is bettor for all sides than a scowl of scorn. Tho 
outworks of hatred and prejudice have been carried 
nt last; we shall soon have possession of tho entire 
fortress. ■

Much, if not the most, of this desirable state of 
things is duo directly to the hallowing influence of 
pure spiritual truth over human souls. No man 
wbo is brought daily and weekly into personal con
tact with lofty sentiments and spiritual views, can 
possibly be a bad man; he hates himself, if ho ii so, 
and liveh a life that, from first to lust, is anything 
but healthy and normal. Wa declare, from actual 
acquaintance with lho pleasant fact, that tho preach
ings nnd teachings of Spiritualism for the past tan 
years, appealing to tho general mind in the mast 
powerful yot silent manner conceivable, have been 
instrumental in Ibus developing tho better traits of 
men everywhere, liberalizing their viowe, human
izing tbeir feelings, enlarging to the uttermost tbeir 
charity, and kindling sentiments that warm but do 
not burn. This ia to be seen In tbo churches just as 
clearly ns It is iu our political parties; it la an influ
ence that acta silently, and often without tbc indb 
vidual'a knowledge, but radically and permanently 
always. Nono of ns ever saw a political campaign 
of such moment carried on before, where there was 
ao little bad blood, and such freedom from unhealthy 
excitement, '

"It is with great regret that wb find'ourselves 
called upon to publish the declination by Judge Ed
monds of the judicial nomination given him by the 
Republican party. . Judge Edmonds's motives for 
tho course ho. has taken are of a kind that mus t 
present 'themselves to the mind of every conscien
tious lawyer. Tbe only reasons for making tho sacri
fice of private affairs which the office now requires, 
aro lo bo found in tho possible good that might be 
dooo in the discharge of tho duties of tho office. 
But under our elective judiciary system tho tenure . 
of the place is too short and uncertain to allow of j 
tho introduction and completion of tbc needed ro- ‘ 
forms. By tbo time that tho incumbent has fairly 
organized his court ho is liable to be superseded. 
This view of the case adds another objection to those

flagrant abuses of tho Recorder's Court, and to put 
it iu tho way of improvement. Tho evidence of this 
improvement would doubtless commend him to a 
ro election, and though no former Recorder has been 
chosen a second time, we should still hope that under 
a better administration there would bo batter re
sults.” '

“ We regret exceedingly that Judge Edmonds 
should havo felt constrained to decline this nomi. 
nation. If bo persists in so doing, tho,Republicans 
will be under the necessity of making another seteo. 
tion; and we trust they will give duo weight to tho 
very just and important suggestions of tho Judge's 
letter. Under no oiroumstances should they permit 
tho office to fall Into unworthy hands,”

" Judge Edmonds’s letter, declining tho nomination 
for Recorder, will bo read withrogret, Tbecbance 
to get a good civilian upon ths bunch in these de
plorable elective judiciary times, is net to bo lost, 
without an effort,” .

" Nothing has yot occurred which is so wall fitted to 
call attention to the groat mistake of our State eon 
stitulion, ns tho forcible loiter of Judge Edmonds 
declining tho Republican nomination for City Re
corder, which wo published yesterday morning. It 
is the sentiment of. all intelligent el roles thut our 
experiment of an elective judiciary is working badly. 
It has been eeon again and again that members of 
tho legal profession hnvo' no such respect for tlio 
saoredness of their Judicial office as prevents them 
from intriguing for it by precisely tho same arts 
that nro used by the vulgar herd of office Beckers in 
tbeir pursuits of other offices. Tbo Grat legal minds 
of the State havo been affronted and disgusted by 
tho spectacle of tho judicial ermine on mon who 
have no title to it ou tho score of knowledge aud 
bharacter, and who would never have been elected 
to the bench but for their suppleness in accommo
dating themselves to tho humor cf political associ
ates, and their skill ia packing the party conven
tions by which they wore nominated. But no ouo 
of these di scrod I tab Is occurrences has attracted very 
general observation, nnd their aggregate has im
pressed close observers moro than it has the com
munity nt largo. But in the letter of Judge Ed
monds wo have the testimony of a competent and 
most trustworthy witness, delivered under circum- 
BtauceB that uro calculated to make an impression 
on thnt part of tho pubiio who havo not duly at
tended to tbo subject Wo cannot allow tho occasion 
to pass without expressing oureensoof tho service 
which Judge Edmonds has rendered to his follow 
citizens in writing such a letter.”

drive out nature, and the old Latin poet know what 
be’was ribout when he said eo. Just to think, too— 
a single heathen convert at tho cost of more than a 
thousand dollars 1 This is expensive proselyting, in. 
deed. If the American Board, or any other board, 
feci called' upon to go into tbe project of civilizing 

foreign people, who show that ignorance and dark 
ness aro the worst enemies they have to encounter, 
let it go out'among thorn with saw mills and print
ing’presses, steam works, engines, agricultural and 
mechanical’inventions, and all those other implo
ments that express the true power and progress of 
human civilization; iu these things tho heathen 
will nt once be Interested, just as the Japanese were 
when they came to this country; bat us for olevat 
ing them by laboring to supplant their superstitions 
by others, and teaching them that it iewrongto 
worship a wooden Idol, but right to worship a print, 
ed book, it is the merest idleness to which men who 
boast of sense.aud reason ever condescended. Eli 
Thayer alono is worth tl^o whole American Board 
among these heathen, with his steam mills and oolo. 
niziog ideas; kt would tench them by practical ex. 
nmples, nnd they would at onco become interested 
and bo converted. But spiritual and moral blind 
doss Is not to ba removed except tbo reason and 
intellect is enlightened, too; else it is all na empty 
mummery of superstition, that has no significance, 
and of course can have no life. •.

Wo commend those thoughts, In nil possible ae- 
rlousness, to tho managers and salaried officers of 
tbo A. B. 0. F. M., and especially to the great body 
of tbo people whose contributions to aid auch futile 
projects will bo solicited with such importunity dur
ing tho approaching year. They aro truly worth 
turning over in every self-poised mind.

Peace at Homo.
Professor 'Mapes is not Jess a practical than he is 

a eaioniiflo man. In his valuable publication—the - 
IForNny Ahrmfr—he has some thoughts oa the above 
tojiio that aro worth reprintiog. He thicks It as 
necessary to keep, things straight, indoors sb out
doors; that “tho duty of a man to his family is 
certainly to add to their happiness, and as he does 
not instruct them in all tho mluutia of his business; 
and they are therefore incapable of assisting iu its 
prosecution, he has no right to annoy thorn with his 
disappointments. or outdoor cares, Ae a mere mat
ter of policy toward himeclf, ho should enjoy, a 
respite from those cures which nro especially his 
own. To the well-drilled mind, the fireside is all 
that we, m Inhabitants of earth, can "know of 
heaven.” And upon this theme tbo happy Protessor 

philosophically enlarges. It is tho plain truth, that 
unless 3 man can find happiness nt homo, he.can 
find it nowhero; for homo is the only.foretaste ot 
heaven we shall be likely to get in this life. ,

- , . Horrible. . .
Tom. Kelley, a noted ruffian, has been terribly 

“ showered ” in Slog Singes son. He was kept 
under tho bath until life became nearly extinct- 
congestion of tha brain being feared by tho physi-' 
oian. It is said that for tho next forty days the 
same punishment will bo meted out to him, Should 
he pass to tbo spirit world under this awful torture, 
bis spirit will burn with deep rovongo an all mortal
ity, and tho Immense evil ho will commit will be 
incalculable. When men have a perfect knowledge 
of spirit life, as they all will In time, tboy will Jtir 

to commit such barbarities, as they will know, that a 
just retribution will surely follow. ,

Heatib In the Hand*.
We learn Dr. Scott, of tfow York, is full of business, 

and his hands have lost none of their magnetism. 
The Infirmary in Bond street is a very pleasant 
home, and tho Doctor himself is a vast locomotive 
battery whoso olectro-vitnl energies aro inexhaustible. 
If any one desires to get rid of tho kinks in his 
brains, his ribs Or his limbs, he had better lot Dr.

A Pojr Salcido.

A poor fellow, who could not obtain employment, 
shot a bullet through his heart ou Boston Common, 
at 8 1-2 o’clock in tho morning, on Wednesday of 
last week, and died instantly. He was nearly thirty 
years of ago. Ho could bear his depression no longer, 
and took himself by violence out of tho eight of those 
who had neither aid nor sympathy for him.

Rain mo ri ion, IV. J,
A postoript from this place says that “ tho Spirit

ualists hold regular meetings ia Hammonton, Mrs. 
Robbins, inspirational medium, speaking every al. 
ternate Sunday. Much interest is taken upon the 
subject of Spiritualism hero, and many seem to bo

The Day of Judgment.
Tho foreign intelligence continues to excite uni

versal interest, and to inspire high hopes in every 
lover of mankind. Tyranny has had its day, and the 
Apostles of Liheutt aro nowtbo principal characters 
in tbo groat European drama, whose shifting scenes 
daily etartlo tbo World, History is tamo, and oven 
tho spirit of Prophecy must burry to overreach tho 
current of events. Rejoice, 0 Earth 1 Tho'great 
day of judgment has come; and tho Angel of Revo
lution—
"Armed with melted lightnings and clothed with flame"— 
has gono forth to summon tho politkol and spiritual 
despotisms cf the world. Trembling and dumb they 
stand before the tribunal To-day.

•■ Tho tbnndere ot tho Vatican fall dead, 
Geneva, Augsburg, Westminster, no more 
Shall pour tbeir dread artillery of wrath 
On tho sweet flower-fields where the children play. 
Or the glad homes where wedded lovers dwell. 
Break forth Into thanksgiving all ye saints, 
Ye martyrs of Hcmanlty, who wear
In Heaven’s pure light tho pa!m-brauch and the crown 1 
The day of Freedom dawns upon lho world;
The liberating Eras rise and shine,
And. like a millstone cast into the sea,
Oppression rolls its brazen axle down .
OblEvlon's cliff, and rises not again.’'

Bu tine as. . , .
It rejoices us to state that business is lively,ail 

around us, and men arc hopeful, and, we trust, 
happy. Our merchants tell dizzy stories of the 
labors they have been called to go through, over einoo 
October set In. Our streets aro filled with the ovi-, 
deuces of an awakened trade, and vessels aro in con
stant demand, and not easy to bo had, either. If 
this state cf things continues, with such splendid 
crops ns tho rolling year has brought iu, we shall 
all be back again, very scon, where wo wore before 
tho panic of 1857, and on a muah sounder basis.

Reform School.

We observe, with pleas are, that cur friend, Presi
dent Felton, of Harvard College—who never found 
time to attend to that Report, though ho ‘womB ta 
have timo for almost everything else—delivered an 
address at the inauguration of tha new buildings of 
the State Reform School for boys. Strange to say, 
ho did not open his head to the boys and assembly 
on the topio of Spiritualism. Wo fear our anolent 
friend has become sane. But then, a man can’t ba 
expected to stay mad about a matter, ail tho time I

Hoctal fierce.

Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro, will give a Social 
Party at the Town Hall, on Tuesday Evening, Oct. 
ICth. Good Music will ba la attendance and the en- 
tertainmont will bo enlivened with speaking. Mra, 
Spenco will bo present, and ether speakers aro ex
pected. Refreshments will bo served in the Hall. 
Dancing after 10 o'clock. Admission, 15 cents. , 
Tickets for Dancing 50 cents. Should'tho weather 
bo stormy, tbo entertainment will be postponed to 
the next fair evening.

does.it


ALL SOULS OF PA HAG 11A 1’118,
Qy*"'o have mi filo .tor iiuMtCiittmi ",t/■'■raiiKb' 

Lttier from flit Spirit- World, from Ahty C. PAe lo 

fdnnleA. (.’wmi.” Il h very Interesting.

Hy A rlismmrro by Mu, Cora L. V, Hatch, lb- 
idntlfii) tor thl* number of the Bahbeb, will appear in 
onr next,

87* A book cnlillt J "Matt Physical, Apparlltonal 
Mid Spiritual," wllli I line trattoria from tlio imlural 
and bu per rmtlira!, In aiiuuuaceiJ for publication la 
London ibin motilli. 1

. Habitual beg rower a of newspapers nro leeches on llu 
press. ’ If a papor Is worth mil I ng. it Is word; pitying 
for.

Tbo stand und fixtures of an Intelligence olJJco. een
trally located, dulug a good business, will bo sold at a 
bargain. Apply nt this officio for further particulars,

"I want to got 'Combo on tha Uoustitutton,’ ” said 
A frowsy-headed youtli to a clerk Jn a bookstore, 
“Bolter havo comb on tlio bead;’’ remarked a by.

■ slander.
_ An iNDVBtniAJ. CONoitBaa i* to bo holdcn fn Now 

York city, ou Tuesday, Nov. 20th, 18G0, tho call for 
Which we shall priut tu our forthcoming issue.

By tbelr advertisement ia another column,It will bo- 
seen tbat Messrs. Tbuyvr 4 Eldridge have in press and 
will soon Issue several works of great interest, among

Written far ibe tinner of Light. 1 ■ 

TO PUtiHIVUU.

■i (.if* t(. Dtmir.

which ruro embraced those 
Wall. Whitman.

Wo call attention to tho 
Landis & Byrnes, printed

of Thoodoro Parker, and

ad vertigo meat of Messrs, 
on our eighth page.’ It

Oli. lay tby linnd upon my brow, 
Ami ami ilia He storm lu sleep, 

Fur IIMhoujifiL,, surging to and Ira, 
■Tlieirceawk.n viglh he up.

Oli, hold my soul with Iby strong will, 
Ami lot Itstok to rest.

As infant, nil subdued and still, 
Dreams on lh mollior's breast.

Thy will, persuasive, firm and kind, * 
Shall calm mo back to life,

For I was passing out beyond 
Its turmoil and its strife.

My spirit, robed in bonda of clay, 
Longe for a clearer sight, 

. And turns its straining vision far, 
To flokla of heavenly light,

A boundless ocean stretches forth 
Before my wondering gaze; .

I drink, yot thirst, and drink again, 
Through cverlasling days,

Bnt cal) roe buck, ob, sironger friend, 
And still my aching brain;

Pfaco tby broad palm upon my brow, 
And charm mo homo again I

> l^celrftncfe Sept. SO, 1B00.

offers excellent Inducumente to those who desire a 
pleasant, hotuo lu a gtiulal climate, , 1

An Incident.—Un a recent morning tbo office Editor 
of tho Banneii or Liuht waa returning from tho Post 
Office, wilh bin urine full ofJettora and exchange payers, 
When bo was accosted by one of our citizens—who mis
took him fur a peuiiy.ppst man—to know if ho had any 

. letterstor him. Our Editor was embarrassed, andhis 
' interrogator non plussed. He could not realize that eo 

, Jorge on amount of mail matter could belong to ouc 
. Boston firm. *

Have faith in ono uuolhor,
-■ Ami lol tiuimr bu your guide, 

Lot llio irutn alone bo upoMn 
Wliutovur mny but Ido. _

. ■ Tbu hi Iso may reign a Reason,
And uu, Uuubi put bul IC will,

’ " But huvo fallh lu uno another, 
Andiliu Irani will triumph sUll. -

OS’- We have received from our friend, W. A. Doni 
skin, of Baltimore, a communication from tbe late 

।Theodore Barker, which wo shell print in oar next.

- Wisdom, in Bplloofhor dignity and lofty proton-

' &m'tspnhiue

■Ions, han nut-nlwaye hadadenn houBO toltvo la.

Miao Ifnuiin FlnrdiuRo in Cleveland.
Miss Hardingo baa been Bpendiug a few weeks 

bero, and hereabouts, preaching liko ono in olden 
time: Hreparo yo a way for the salvation of the 
world. Sho has done very muoh toward sundering 
tbe chains of superstition wherewith tho souls of 
men havo been bound. Sho has aroused tbe sleeping 
and inspired them with a living zeal for tho mission 
of, lifo, Somo of our editors call bora'‘charming 
lady," others tbo “eloqOont speaker," af an " Eng
lish woman, of surpassing grace and dignity;" but 
I call hor by another—to mo -a holier nemo—an 
earnest, working woman. Her eloquence and her 
philosophy aro stirring tho heart? of her hearers to 
contemplate tho beauties and truths of tho religion 
of love. But many of tbcso newly aroused sleepers 
aro yawning and locking about to see how tho world 
look? upon now thoughts and things. They want to 
wait a little and watch wind aud tide—want to

every Buri'l iy itfjr'rT'ni, *tJ livening, at 1 uuil 7 1-3 o'di.di, 
r. u . st.toiylhU, Main rcni'l. i.ruWnH3 ri-ri1*;luil-t 
fray cV|.ui,*. b. Tha iL.ll.iwIug nimlnl Bpriilii’t* nr* muss d; 
Mu. M ity Ihih Maiiuitiiii r. rhitii'H iiei.i Ura, M. 11. Itowy, 
N.», fill 1 Mira Funny luvla, liilt mil dSih; Mrs. A. II. 
Hl iuiue, doting Due.

Luwsi.t.—Tlio HpftlliiallsM of Hill all/ Md rnTulsrmral 
lii^n on Huiuhy*, forenoon *ndaflirnoufi, tn Ucll*> Halt, 
unde friti, cutiferciieuat 0n'cturii In tbo craning, for illitiu 
sb,11 They have tnimguil Hio fullnwlng n unctl spcnlrcrs ■>— 
«M. Fts| and (MH,, Leu Hiller; Due. tf, Uh end iWi,-Mto 
Mary Mutis Jlcoutnbor.

LKuMihsrun, lt*si—Tim BpIHiuuIfiits of Lcomfrutor bold 
regular rnrrtiugaoii Btuufay, st llio Town Hail, lervlcri rain- 
ninrcoal I I J nnd 7 1-7 r, M. 'Hie Miwingniiiiitirt gir ntrai 
uro inigiigi |1: H. I'. Fidrflu Id. Out. L’leti bull ll. Jfuorao, 
331b i M re. Fannie U. Ful ton. Nuv. Mil, and filth, 

rLTtrouTir,—MIbi A. IV, B|>rnmi0 will ai>cok (Miibcr 31 tl/ 
Ml's Vnunto D.ivls, dciiiln-r SHIi. si«l November I th. and 
lllhl U.K VaDfirM.Nov.leHiwitlSfiiii; J.H.Lovein 111,1 wo 
first Hutidnys lit Dcccnihcr.

ru?n*M, Coiim.—Engagements nro made nn follows: P. L 
Wu rig worth, tier. lath and Mu lira. Fannie II. Fulton, Dec, 
2d tlh and lOlli; Mr*. M. M. Mucurabnr, Doc. EM and 00th

ronTLAXn. J!z.—Tbo Kfi!iltun1tglB of thl* city hold regular 
niceiliigs ovary Buiulnjln Laiica*tor Unit Uonrureneo In 
tlio forenoon. Lectures aficrnonn nnd evening, at d and 7 13 
o’clock. Bpenkura ongnged-Mra. A. M. MId die 11 ran de four 
Bunday* In Oct.; Loo Miller, tlrntao, Mat. J. K, Xing, uf 
Portland, third, ntl Ror. Ilobort Haiasll, of Haverhill, fnurlh 
Bunday ta November; H. 1’. Frirdulri. tint three. Mrs. M. 
B. Kenney, J sal two Bunday* In December; II. H. Storer, firn 
two, Lizzie Duton, Iasi two Bundays hl January, ISE I.

NxwnunTrOHi.—HcgularmeotlngB aro held every Bunday 
at 313 and 7 1-3 r. ». at Ebicx Hall.

Liwnwct—The Bplrituallsts of Lawrence bold regular 
men lings ou tbo Babbalh, forenoon aud afternoon, at Lau
rence Hal).

Fox none’.—Tho Spiritualist* of Foxbero' bold free moot
ing* In tha town hall every Sunday, at half-pnat ono, and 
bnlf-paet five o'clock, r. u. '

PaovrtiBKCB.—A HU 0! tl:0 engagements of speakers in 
tbl* cliy:—Frank L. Wadsworth, In-Oot.; Mr* M. B.Towm- 
ond in November; Mies A, W. Sprague In December; Leo 

.Miller in January: Mr* A. M. Spence In February; Miu 
Lizzie Doton In Marell; H B. Blown Iwo Drat, and Warren 
Oh use two lost Sundays tn April; Mies Emma Hardinge 
In May: Mra. F, O. Hyzor In June; Liura E. De Force In July.

St. Louis, Mo.—Meetings are bold In Mercantile Llbrar; 
HalloverySuiidsyaHOl-So'cluck Lu. and ? 1-2 o'clock v. 
>1. Speaker* engaged;—November, Emma Hardinge.

i’KAYBIl £s EtDJttWGtfB 
A N N O U N < J F. M K N T H!

H A Bit I If G T O W J
. A Htarp of Trac Lwvc, .

11/ Ihe Author of" What Cliotr," -Tlie Ohu»f-A C’bristmM 
tlmry," Ac,

"Jfnrrln maybe ertn tiuMo chlrnlryn,curfuyse,fiutnnnk 
lyn, frlnriill/itcsar., fevv. frlenthliypi1, cewardyie, rnttrdnr, 
hate, venue arid eynM, Duo ifmr Uio good, and love tbo 
evyf, and I; stiufl bryngn you lo grant fame arid ronowpc,"— 
8<r ThomniKotloryt Vrrforeto Marti IS Arthur.

1 volume, tonic.
(Ready last ot October.)

■ IL

■She dwelt with Solomon, wbo waa a voluptuary; with
Bonedai who was a miser; wl^h Diogenes, who was a

A listen—tp learn how tiie dear Public regard thio, 
b that, and tho other. Miss Hardinge has no time to

eleven; with Bacon, who was corrupt; with Julian, 
who waa a tyrant; with Marlborough, who was a 
traitor. In. fact, If she wero JO be Judged by the 

,'Bpaulsh proverb, end her character estimated by the» 
company she bus kept, sho is "no bettor limn ebo 
should bo," and has little reason to treat Folly her 
aelLw a Wesker sister. .

Singular Combination in Business.—A chap al 
Valparaiso, Indiana, taught school during week days, 

'.preached on Sunday, and robbed stores and dwellings 
at night. Hia house was examined, aud it was found 
filled.with booty, skeleton keys, burglars instruments, 
Ao. Hu managed tu make his escape, ., 

. A sensible wife looks for bar comforts at home, a 
fliily one abroad. . .

-At ths oigo of seventy-five one must; of course, think 
frequently ot demh. lint this thought never gives me 
the least uucasluctB—1 am so fully convinced tbat tbe
■oulk tatWruuiiblu, and that Its activity .will con. ' 
tihue through eloiuity. lljs like tbeaua, which neems, 
to our eyes, lo not iu Wight, but is in reality gone to 
dtOlmc I is light elsewhere, Even while sinking it re
main* tbe name nun.— WteetAo.

Miea Carolina Born suffered the extreme penally of 
marriage tho other day, with a man named Lasting, 

‘in Chicago. Sho. can never bo "Born” again.
A change of fortune hurts a who man no more than 

a change in the mootre ,

’ From Mexico.—A titivate fetter from Mexico any* 
the J u nrez Go ve rn me a t dliapprove of tbe ae I z urn of th e 
conduct* by Degalladc, anil that they were diapoaeii lo 
advance $100,009 toward* the payment of tho English 

■ debt.. • , ■
. Soaking tbe body la broth, mado by boiling mutton 

bonoa; wilh a alight addition of calcined potash, is 
aald to be ho nourishing, tbat patients bathing dally, 
and taking only a few teaapoontul of tea and a table- 
■poonlul pl tonic syrup, have gained fifteen pounds iu 

, m many weeks by absorption.

Tux GnAND Thunk Railway—Tho Toronto Leader 
announces that ths Grund Trunk Railway Company is 
on' tho eve of a irbmondoua financial catastrophe, tha 
Barings have taken stops to recover advances amount
ing to millions of dollars. The Leader intimatea the 
possibility of stopping tbe road. '

' Much wisdom, in a small compass, will be found in 
. the maxim.which blds us enjoy mirth without noise, 

conversation without calumny, lux my without extra- 
vagauce. elegance without vanity, and pleasure with

’ out repentance. . ■

"" Gabaualm's Movements.—Garabaldl has complied 
' With the request ot $ deputation of Venetians, who 
;' sought permission to publish at Naples, a journal to 
' Exalte the people ot Venotla to a generar rising; and 

ha caused hls reply to be published in tho official 
Journal of Naples. He told the deputation that the

question conservatism and uemegugueism—no time 
to listen to lbe opinions of tbo people, She has looked 
the world fu 11/ in tbo face, She has seen its hag- 
^ard, diseased, deformed, starving condition. Bite 
sees at ones a work to bo done, and, like a brave- 
hearted worker, sets about doing it. The Croaker, 
wbo ie forever seeing people in tho wrong road, may,' 
and does, see a bettor way than Miss Hardinge’s to 
mend the broken fortunes of the world. Wo wish those 
wbo do not feol disposed to join hands with her in. 
the building of a hum unitary temple would devise 
some better way to help the human heart, and sot 
about doing the work. Wo hnvo had talkers long 
enough, now let us have working hands.

Miss Hardinge gave a feature in this city, explana
tory of her plan of a solfsustai sing institution far 
homeless and outcast women. The meeting was

DIED.
At Rolla River. Michigan, September ITtb, WroirAM Alex- 

an mm, ion Of ALB SAM Dim aud Dztsev Giloiiuibt, aged 4 
yours and 7 moathe.

This waa a child of wonderful promise and beauty, Ono 
wbu Snow him well In tbo few bin Inipyy days of hie earthly 
ox I stance, niiimrlrei!, that "tha high" at cun caption of ihu 
inspired tculpior never wrought uuirblc Into eo divino n 
form." Rut eucti visitations to earth nro few and their dura
tion short. Theyceirfo tn eliaw ua that tllero la a higher 
duslhiy than line world, lor man. In tlielr slay for a little 
time, they throw nruund us a lisle or ambient heavenly 
light Inspiring us with supernal lofo and aspirations for a 
higher life, then, obeying llio divine luw of being, aro at
tracted upward whore u lifo ao ativpielonsly begun on earth 
cun only bo unfolded In harmony with Ite own divino ua- 
lure. They go to fulfill e mission mercifully and beautifully 
freighted with blessings nol only to llielr own eternized haw a, 
but to Cist of ffmao who gave them In lng. There la not a 
cloud Unit hath not a ell ver titling, and tlioiigli ttu-ao separa
tions leave ua with the Wing Of sorrow brooding heavily upon 
liah ihoy teach ub that which Ib hard to lourn tn thfa nidi- 
mental Ilfat that ihoro te no <l«aM( but that which bo nccmclh 
hUt/if unfair]I ng Ln LtaclcrnaL And howwor bountiful the 
material body,te fa merely put odtte for cho of '‘fur more 
exceed I n g b umi ty." W tl on sue Ii form a of pu rl ty and bua u ty 
pus* on want, strewing with Howera tho [nthiruy too higher 
state of being, who atinll fear to follow 7 cow.

large nnd enthusiaalio Hor womanly appeal ,fcr 
woman reached the hearts and purees of the audi
ence. Evon tbo children seemed desirous of lending 
a hand to the glorious work. A little girl, Julia 
Warren, had a single dollar; ebe said to her mother, 
" I wish to help Miss Hardinge build* bar house, and ,
I will give my money. It was given. But another
incident intereeled me more than tbla Mise liar- 
dinge and myself stood upon tho rostrum ta receive 
the donations, and the names of tho donors, while 
the congregation was passing out. I observed a 
little barefooted boy, in patched pints, coming to- 
ward'me. He gaged wonderingly for a moment at 
the bills I held in my hand, then looked upon the 
ladies and gentlemen wbo gathered about to deposit 
thoir donations. ■ Ho turned aside as If to join hie 
little party of boys; but, gathering ^courage, he
doffed his dilapidated cap, and, ooi 
nearer, ho called, in a low, swceV 
Brown, here are two cents—’tie ail

. iittle 
“Mra.

fore 1 could aek tbe little donor’s name he was 

gono- . .
In tho yours to come these blessed children will 

go to look at a splendid edifice surrounded by trees, 
vines and Sowers, find to their souls ■ they will say, 
111 helped to build that house, nnd to plant those 
trees and vinca. I gave all I bad.” ‘

If the world was full, of hearts and hands like 
these, there would bo no call for institutions of 
charity. Tho homeless would bo homed, find there 
would be no fallen-no outcasts. ’

Yours, > H. F, M. Brown.

A Novel, by Ada Claro.
1 volume, toaio.

An* Cr.itiix Isono of llio mast brilliant female writers In 
America, and to ihuse familiar wltii her cculrihulloue to the 
N, Y. Hatuidity press, tlic iiiiue of tho suthurcs* alone wilt 
bo >ull) riime guaranty ut Cho Interest sail power of tbo work. 
. {Heady la November.)

IIL '
HALF-BATTLE WORDS FROM THEODORE 

BARKER,
” Bow deeds aro equal lo hit words. Hls press was a lialf- 

baltlo."—tan Jbu{ Iliclttrr on Partin Luther.
1 volume, tamo.

This volume will contain sumo of tho most aaltont passages 
to Ua found lu Tlmocwro Puiker’s Hermons, nod also extracts 
tram hls tRmuu* portraitures orcliaraclor, euoh aa Olianlihig, 
Jehu Quincy Adame, General Taylor, Diulsl Wubstor, Wush- 
lugteii, Jolin Adam*, Boijumlu Franklin, ll, W, Emureoo, 
Iletuboldt, Ao., Ac.

{To bo Issued in:mediately,)
‘ IV.

THEODORE BABKEH-IN MB MORI AM.
Embracing tribute* to hl* mt-mory, by Emerson, Ph I Hips, 

Garrison, J. H. Ulsru, IV. E. Channing, Muy, Alger, Beleher, 
Frothlngbum, Conway, Higginson, Wneelouli, Charles Butu- 
ner, U. W. Ou rife, Ae., 4a, with a biographical sketch

Thia volume wilt bo Issued lu elegant style, and bo embel
lished wllh o'superb emel portrait.

1 Volume, J2nta.
(In active preparation.)

INCIDENTS IN THE LIFE OF A SLAVE GIRL.
Written by Herself. Edited by L. Maria Child,

A work presenting a new pbiso of llio Peculiar Institution, 
of especial Interest' to every woman, end lo all wbo levo rlr. 
tue, 1 volume, ISmo,

(Beady in November.)
VI.

IIISTOU17 OI' SLAVE EV8VBBECTIONS.
BI T. W. 11 ten IKS OH.

This volume wilt embrace the taper* to tbo Atlantia 
Monthly, contributed by the outlier uuder lho title of "Tiie 
Maruum ol Jamaica,” "Tbu Maroon* of auriuam," Ac., with 
a hlslury of alt uttiar notabio ela ro 1 ueurrecitons. A-wurk of 
peculiar inure*; to lho American puoplo,'**wolla*avalua* 
bio couirlbillion to histoilail literature.

1 volume, ISmo. .

■ ■’ •. ■ VII.
A NEW VOLUME OF POEMS. .

nr wart -whitman,
A band some broeburoof ECO page*. 1 volume, ISmo.

THAYER A ELDRIDGE, Publisher*,
Oct SO St lit and IU Washington streot, Beaten.

■ Lecturers’ Convention.
Tho public Lecturers on Spiritual I urn, und on alt Tieform* 

growing out uf, or. ooiinecicd wilb Uis Spiritual Mnvcmcol 
of tbc day, are hereby Invited co intend a Convention rIiHi 
will bo held to the Town Hull, Quincy, Mats., on Toot day, 
Wednesday, and Thursday, Oct. 001h,31B5 aiidNov. IH 1800.

Ill* hoped and believed that the following impurianl aud 
deal ruble reeull* will be oceumpllubed, by holding the pro! 
posed Convention:

ink A moro intimate ncquaintanco of the Lecturers with 
cacti other, and, n* a can sequence, tho establishment of* 
mutual, friendly, fraternul, and cii-opctatlvo feeling.

Sd, A more correct knowledge, and a Juster appreciation of 
tbe peculiar typo of mind, eiyiu of thought and character, of 
the wurk and mlsslun of each; and taiee, a moro oompre- 
licneivo view of the whole Bjilrltuiil Movement, Its main 
drlflaud tendency, and Its united power ae represented by 
Ite dlllbrcnl mlTOouton in tho vurlous dO|iartmunta ot Rufol m.

3d. A clearer perception of ■ unity afpurpwe among the 
various laborers In tbe cause, and UnrruforoiigrehUir’dlspo*!. 
tlon to fortify, assist, anil encourage each ollior, however 
much of dllTereiico may exist la specialities of docirlne, labor, 
or mission. ' ■

This coll Is made without any reference to tho question of 
ergonliatioQ— the results wbleb it Is purposed (o accomplish 
being iiiitependent ot, and having no uecussury' connection 
with Huuqiieeiion. . '

Tho friuiids In Quincy hnvo generously extended their nos* 
« to teuturcra ami others ottendlrig theOutivoi(Uon> A 

will be held on the last evening, the proceed) ol which 
will bo devoted to paying the luclauutal expenses ot ibo 
MSUllSl'L ,

A general Invitation extended to all Interested tn Bp!rib 
uallsm and Reform, to attend the Cunvoutloo. Furthermore, 
ll la desirable that all lecturers who cannot bo present, will 
represent themselves by tetter, addressed to either of the 
names attached below- F. L, Wadswoutb,

MRS. ALDRICH overcome! Inflammations, Favors, aud 
other i "

Bus. Fnanznio Robinson, 
■Mibb JU W* Bfeaguk, 
MmXM.8mw<», 
OnaaTaaraiDai, . 
Miu, M. 8. Towubxxd, 
IL Oronas, 
Du B.T. Hauoax, 
A.' K. N*wtok, 
Miss Pair ma Davis, 
^BHi”, ' 
L. B, Hannos, 

■ Lao Mazara, _
Miss Busin M Jouirsoir, 

. N, Finns Wmvx,
H. 0. Waloiir, 
Mas £ b, Futon, 

■ J. H. IUsdali,' 
^Loynttann, .

Mas, F. 0, Hvzen, 
Miss Lizzn Iron*., 
Mrs. A. M, Mrannannoox.

‘ present war was tho only national one whioh could 
give them a country—"Ourbathesaro bo many march

ing, in our progress to ths Alps, on the summit of 
-whioh alone we will stop.’* Ho authorized them to 

. act aa an association, for the purpose of electing eub- 
' sidles for nl) kinds of insurrectional war-making for 

their common deliverance. '
Tho soldiers of the King at Gaeta ore said to have 

’ demolished ths residence of tbe French ConsqJ, under 
’ the pretence that there was a connivance between him 
' and Garibaldi. Tho French Consul was absent at the 
' time. ■ '.

BifB. B, Lytton ieaaidto be engaged on aAvc-act 
■ drams for Mr. Phelps, to bobronght out at Badlier’a 
'Wells. ■ . ■ . ' , ■
' An Important decision has been made in the Snpo- 
rior Coart in New York, touching the rights of hotel 

■ keepers.' A distinction ia made between boarders and 
. transient guests; hotel keepers havo no Hen on the 

baggage of the former, though they have on that of 
tho latter. .

Tub Ameiuoan AonronLiuursr, published at No. 
. 41 Park Row, Now York, should bo in iho hands of 

every farmer in tho country. Bend for a specimen, by 
all means.

Explnnntion—“ Speakers’ Convention.”

MEsens. Editoiib—Iti the call for the Speaker’s Oon- 
vention In . designating its purposes tho following 
words are found; “3d a clearer perception of a 
unify of purpose among tbo various laborers in the 
oaaao.” Further down tbo column it Is said—“ This 
oall Is made without any reforcnae to the question of 
organization, " &o. In my noto nocompanylng the 
out 11 stud—" there is noth ing of a. sectional nature— 
there aro no personal preferences in any way com ■ 
ncated with tho spirit of this Conveutlon.” Not
withstanding all this—which scorns clear enough- 
some are saying that tho “unity of purpate" contains 
a trap for organization. God pity human kind, 
when such lack of confidence and misunderstand-, 
ing find expression over such plain statements. Na
ture has a <‘unity of purpose" in all of its various 
departments (but that unity of purpose is supported 
by individual harmony—and could not exist without 
it. Cannot wo as men and women seek and find the 
same? I assure those interested tbat there are no 
11 traps "—no organization intended, as some may 
suppose. Wo hope to ooms together with a feeling of 
unity. The result cannot bo otherwise than good, if 
wo will do this. Thine, F. L Wadswohth.

Providence. R. 1., Oct. 9,1SG0. '

, The Prince of Wales had n grand tlmogt tbo opera, 
Philadelphia, Oct. 10ih. When Patfi unrig the gam of 

' the opera in Italian, sbo was bo rapturously applauded 
" that (be repeated tbe melody to the English words of 

Tom Moore's beautiful composition, " ’Tia tha last 
‘ rose of Bummer, ” which caused still greater applause 

by both Prince and people. ,

. ' The Chicago nnd Milwaukee papers have, ovaty day. 
’ notifies of the finding of more bodies washed ashore 
'■ from the wreck of tho Lady Elgin.
■ ' ■Many a man thinks it Is a virtue that keeps him 

L from turning a rascal; when It is only a full stomach. 
' Ona ebould bo careful and not mistake potatoes for 

■ principles. , , ,
’ In anticipation of a large demand for paper from 

England । companies are being formed in France for 
' . the purpose of constructing mills on a larger ecafe 

than any that have hitherto existed In tbat country. ’

wiiMimni m,.18 Kwr,
' HY A. M. CHILD, LL D„

WOW ftKABITi .
Wo present tW Miiraiug eiiraj* from nrikra of tol* 

book, nlilib trill iwvotoeubreysouta idem vnt« hovdsrul 
flilcrclllLgcouleuta:

Tba author of Uda Uok before tn ba Uinighttobcar opH 
Ids iidjrot tire foil jwmof unliKf.ittchaa few rnctl p0*, 
sere—n inlcil moro oretily bataticed tlun umnlly foils lo Hut 
lot of meu. Wa feci trheu wo road hl* tentenera, that an 
ctnotfori of lovo prompted cArii; for wltlfout this pleasing 
passion no ono «lil write ■■ ho tun wrUteri, or iWok as ho 
Iio* duultlos* long thought.—IMitol County Pilot,

Wo bare In this Look a tong lino of foolitapo atldo from 
the old beaten readj Ihoy load us out of tha tangled and' 
chilly tliadn of tho tree* of old theology, a o o Icannol 
too strongly recommontl all to read this book—far It will 
nrottso energetic thought, weaken wupcrelllfonjudlvlduallzo 
manhood, and provo a mlgbly lever by which tha world will 
bo moved to a higher plane of Klien Chau that which It boa 
liIthorto occupied.—John S, Actdoil .

Permit mo to congratulate tlio public In their possession 
ot so rldi a caikot, Dllcd wilh treasure* io valuable, and al 
Inlaid with Cha spirit ot Crulh.—A. IWpt, 21. D,

Tho argument of thl* bock ta carried oulnt great lenglb, 
and to an ablo and Interesting manner, proving tho author 
ta bo a drinker of no ordinary dop111 aud capacity.—Utos ton
InveU. gator.

This book Ie frosh and vigorous, coo The whole book. 
Is a pretentatfon of tho doctrine tbnt all existence Ie pro. 
duly as il was meant lo bo by Infinite Witdam; and there, 
fere that nil la good and right. Blraugo as tbli mny eeom, 
Utero Is an overwhelming logic In It.—Prorinafeum Banner, ■

X keep this book as tny Bible, and when disposed I open It 
end read wbero I open, and I have boon richly rewarded for 
llio reading, fl matters nol bow many tlmeollio same page, 
or pages, bavo becn pcruecd. I cannot, perbape, gl vo a bo t- 
tor expression of my viowo In regard lo lire cantaula of the • 
book, than by quoting from its prefneo, viz.; “It teaches* 
doctrine, If doctrine it mny bo called," Chat co me " Is taeffite 
My beautiful and unutterably grand,"—Laura Di 1’imt.

It Is a remarkable book, outs tripleg human oenooplian In 
tho unfoldmont of Divino Law lo our under stab ding us no 
work has ever duuo before,—Shekinah. '

Tills book has aud wilLrccoive a severity of treatment from 
tbo author’s friends that Is almost unparalleled. A member 
of olmoelany religious sect will publish a book, aud all tho 
members of lb at scot will receive and approve ll—but here 
it la different, coo There la moro la tills book than Ita 
apposera credit to it.—Jfr Burt t

' This is a very singular and interesting book, o o o ]t 
will not And much sympathy except with strong mind*.—

■ Horace leaver.'
Strong and fearlogo mon will not sb rink from a perusal ot ■ 

Clio doctrine contained in’ this book. Moot people will fled 
moro sympathy with ll than they will dare oiproat—Jfr. 
Ria. . 1 ' ■

' Borno limo all wbo read this book will tec tho beauty and 
tho gioryot,tlio doctrine thereto contained.—Mr luilit.

Thin book’Is not lho result ot a tedious process of reason
Ing, but It Is tho remit of a highly progressed and unfolded' 
tout. I Hooks through Cho froth and bubbles that float on 
the surface, and sees the Interior principle, tho real cause
that produces all life. I regard this a* the text-book or tho.nitwit overcomes inn am matrons, ravers, ana —— ..... -.-<>— .... —---------- ,------ -

acute disease Ln ftum odd te three tnaghcllo *8* In which we Ihe. It fa replete with froth hud immortal , 
BliO bAB ureal naworuvor tbe brain, baa hud elx truthki Ila nttemrapM am lm1d. manta and YlanrAnt_ *0|>ur*Hana. Bhe baa great power over the brain, baa hod elx 

yrare’experience, Is quleHy located, and will attend to call* 
at homo from Ox. M. to A r.«„ except Blind ay a until Muy 
next. Residence, 111' Bridge afreet, aiUulnlug the Hospital 
grounds. . If ; - Ooi. SO;

truths iu utteranooB aro bold, manly and vigorous—£«.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
CHARLES H. CROWELL,

JHodlcnl Medium,
Rooks, No. 31-3 Bums Btbut, Baavow,

(Ban nor of Light Building.)
gS~ Mr. 0. !* controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Fby- 

Mclane.who will examine pattenta, give dlagnoac* of all dla- 
ea*ea and prescribe for tho same. Thow whorqilda st a dll- 
tan M and cannot conveniently visit hia rwma may havo 
ihelr caaos attended to Just as well by tranimllUng a lock of 
hnlr ip ma!L hr which method Ibo physician -will ooma into 
mngnotlo rapport with them. ~

Tanua,—Examination* mid Fimcriptlona, ateHce, $1.00; 
by letter, $1,00 and Iwo throo-cont postage etampa. •

Office Lours, from g to 13 o'clock a. il, and from 3 to 5 r. x. 
ggr Family practice resjioetriilly eollolted. The beat of re-

feronco given. tf August IB.

GRACE L. BEAN,

Trance and whiting test medium, no b La 
Grange Place. Publlo Circle* for Tots on Wednesday 

and Friday evenings. Admittance 33 eta. tf Oot, 13.

pbyohograph,
. on dblinbation of

THE INTELLECTUAfj, MORAL AND SPIRITUAL 
CHARACTERiBTICS. *

Tina*.—Two dollars, folly written out, Address wilb an-
tograph, 

Oot. 18.
R. P. WILSON, Boston, Masa. 

13w

' Spiritual Festival,
Tita Monde of prograa* will bold a three day*1 festival al 

St. Charlo*, Kana Couniy, 1111 bole, on Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday, tha2ikht S7lh( and20Lb d&ya of Uctubttr»-iioi Tor r 
fowl to tho physic but far*’A taut of reason and » flow 
of Mill," . '......................................   _

On Batorday thorn frill bo a picnic and speaking in bbo 
grove, 11 lho weather Is favurablo, If nol, lb a a at thu Univer- 
aallat Meeting-lieuae, which bos been kludly traik-rod fur tho 
oceiwton, Friends uf program of Northern Ulinoi*. »rn on. 
peolally aoliultcd to be preiient, and a general Invitation Is 
oxtouded to nil. A free platform will bo maintained, and on 
opportunity furan unrcetilcicdexpression at boiieat convic
tion*—tbe ape tiker alone being rcspnBlhlo for views uttered. 
Many very excullont normal speaker* will bo present. Am- 
pie acramroe dull on a for all will bo provhied, freo of charge. 
. A conimlitoe will Iio ta wailing al ihe Universalis; church, 
an tho east aldo of tho river, nurih of lho publlo square, to 
receive tho friends on tbolr arrival.

M’ IBB RACHEL LUKENS, Clairvoyant and Writing Me
dium. Room* at Ml North Tonlb sk, above Wallace, 

Philadelphia. 3 tn Oct. 19.
BGARD J0R~Y0UNG CHILDREN,-Infhnta and yowig 

children can bo accommodated with board, and careful 
alien Hon, on application to Mra. J. M. B|n>ar, No. 1 Newland 
otreot, out of Dedham street, Boston. Tomi* reasonable.

Ocl 18. tl

■Si Charki, September SB, 1800.

Lbonibd How aid,
8. B. Jombo,
4- Y- “'“*.
A. R. MoWATwa,
H. B. Todd, 

. Grmmfltee.

Silae Tymtl. . ■

This ts*n original work ta every sense of tha word;.Ill* 
tho great literary lover af the nlneteculh cautery—Ite fol, 
cram taeommoa tome. Proliablyao work of.!« balk con
tains eo much that is suggoaUve, so much Hutt la prooroatlye 
of thought, No one can alt down lo It*, perusal .without 
being refreshed thereby; nor can ho rise from the delightful 
task,without foalingtbatbale both a wiserand abetter man 
than when ho began It—P. B, Eandolyh.' /

A book of exlraordluary value I* before ua. IC Is unlike D
all the creed* of Clirietondom. o o o t^0 t(re|n flnj - 
eomo ot the purest aphorisms, and some of the lirgeit Mai* 
at eternal principle* of Irutb,—HeraM <^ PToyrut, A. J.
Davie,Ed. . ■ .:. .,b.,,:..

Every person wbo I* not afraid to think, who ts not led by 
■ creed, will Obtain thl* work and fled abundant food for 
thought.-Jpirit^Nfnrdfan. ;

Wo can commend tbo book a* an earneBtfcandid, and fear
less expression of the con no tin no of the author npouagub* 
Joel which ha* agitated lho World more than *B other sub- 
Jeota.—Rational Standard, Salem, Pi. J. ■ '

A single copy sent by mall, postage paid, for $L

—rtmueuaD sr— , ' ■ : .

■ BERRY, COLBY Ato CO., i 

'. 31-2 ButtleAfreet Boston;
BOOKS KOH children;

VOLUME ONE OF A 8BBIE8 OP. BTORtKB FOB THE 
' ■ . YOUNG, '• ' ,

BY MRS. L. M. JFILLIS,
; '.' «inrrn.«D

BCKtPTUBE ILLUBTBATED BY M0BAL Aim
RELIGIOUB BTOBIEB, , ; '

FOE LITTLE CHILDREN, \ : -

The Llttlo Peacemaker, 
Child's Prayer, 
Desire tube Good, 
Little Mary, 
Harry Marshall, 
Unfading Flowers, 
Evening Hymn,

—ooariKTe— । ■ ..., .,

Wishes, . <
The Golden Mio,

•J

Let Me Hear the Gentle
Voices, . . . 

Filial Duty, ' ' 1 ,
The Dream.' ‘ /

MR8, SMITH, No. 4 Brimmer Plow, Essex street, sees ■■ 
spirits and describes thorn; has great healing powers,- 
holds circles Bunday, Wednesday, and Friday evening. Terms 

mudunitc. Imo. Oct. 0.

Bound tn Muslin. Price 38 cents, postage paid. : 
" J^'Vofume two, containing a choice collection of Talca,
wilt be Issued shortly. 

July?. ' '
BERRY, COLBY A OO, ’ 
S 1-3 Brattle street, Boston.

THE RUBICON IB PAWED!

THIS la the title of a pamphlet which explalnsa nowdls- 
cuvery iti science, that Is of unparidtolca Importance to 
lbe world. II Isa discovery of Um oolmico of progressiva 

development of man. And ll, explain* tho modus oparandi 
of lie application to obtain upward itovelupmunc. Ii explains 
the ancient oplrllua) manifestations, and tho modern spirit
ual phenomena. Tho great trulli of 111a Ills tho harmonic! 
science, and that ta the key to all knowledge and wisdom, 
ll will pul ihu ball to rolling that will onllgliten tha world. 
No ono should fail to [mrusc It. For sale by tho author, De- 
trolt, MiohIgnn, rrko twenty cents— postngo one ceni. On 
tho receipt of one duller, tlvo copies will bo sent, postage 
paid. ELISHA OlIABB, Author of the work.

Oct«. 3.o ,

.Wlrnrt Balssk or W.nn Otmnnr I. looontromrtlbly 
the best 1 mown remedy for tbo cure of Coughs, Colds, Bure 
Throat. Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooplag Cough and 
Incipient Consumption, an well ns every disease snooting the 
Throat, Chest anti Lungs. Barit W.Fewin A Co., .Proprie
tors. Horton. Bold by Druggists and Agents everywhere.

nOTIOEB OF MEETINGS.
All wax Hall, Bumitcaw Plice, Bobton.—Leclures ire 

ffivoli hero every Bundiy uflunieuo nt 3 45. and at T.id , 
o'clock in Dili evening. Tun following speaker* nre engag
ed ‘—Miss Fanny Davis, foal throe Bunday* In October; Mis* 
Lizzie Dolan, last Bunday io October and first two in Nov,; 
Mra M. M. Macomber, last two in Nov.; Mr*, uilratidar, 
foil two In December; Mlaa A. W. Sprague, four Bunday* ta 
January, IBM: Mrs. Ann* M. Middlebrook, first Iwo In Pub.; 
aud Miss Emma Hardinge, each Bundayln Marell.

Cant-rotHCB Hant. No. JI BnonvrxLD bt„ Boatox.—The 
Boston Reform Cunrcreuco mm is every Monday evening, at 
11-2o'clock. Subjectrorthoncxttncoung: "Arohereditary 
quail tin* transmitted by parents 10 children!’’

Tho Boston Spiritual Cutifcrcnco nicoti every Tuciday ova- 
nlng, ul 7 1-? o'clock. Tho proceedings aro reported for tho 
Banner, Bublcci for thoncxl meeting: "What elLcl can in- 
toxlcall ng ago ma havo upon the spirit and tonlof man!"

A rue it! eg !a bald every Tburaday ovontog, at 7 1-2 o’clock, 
tor tho development of tho religions nature, or lho soul
growth of Bp I ritualist*. Jacob Eilioa, Chairman.

Onantastowx.—Rundiy masting* aro held rognlarly at 
Central Hall,afternoon and evening. J. H. Currier wdl speak 
th slut Bunday In Oct and first in Nov. .
CaMaaiMxroxT. — IfosUngs tn Cunbridgeport are held

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tamis.—A limited number of advortteamonta will bo in 

sorted in tbli paper at fifteen cento por Uno for each Inset' 
Hou. Liberal discount made on standing advortloomouta.
. ' 1 ' —- - ■ — - ■ ■ -----------------.

Whoeler & Wilson’s
. SEWTWG-MACHINES.

Wixn IHMDBBS, ConDxne, amp ill ornsn RxOMri Ikmotx- 
WEHVS.

- Tho Wheeler A Wilson Manufacturing Company would aka 
tbe candid sitenHon of the public, and ’xasscriLLT of tbal 
more Immediately represented by lho Basaxa ov Lianr, to 
the fact that tlio Wheeler A Wilson Bcwlng-Macblne baa uni
formly reuelved tbo highest commondaiiouq from all cluses 
of Enclcly, whether for tbo uao of 
^MIMBB, .

DRESS MAKERS, -
SHIRT MAKERS, t

CORSET MAKERS ’
GAITER JITTERS, ' 

■ BHOE BIN DERR
VEST MAKERS, oh

, TAILORS GENERALLY.
THE LOCK-STITCH HADE DY THESE MACHINES

I* tho only stitch that cannot be rerelod, and that presente 
iho same appearance on both sides of tbo seam—tbo only 
alilcb tbat la approved by fiimllios aud manufacturers ot 
sowed good* Tn Is fact being born 0 In mind, every candid 
person mu at bo convinced that tbo WaxBizn A Winson Ma
chine Is tho only one lo purchase, whether for private non or 
for earning a livollbood by sowing for others.

OFFICE.NO. 503 BROADWAY, N. T.

* BEND FOB A CIECULAB. .

DR. J. -BOV.EE DOD’S

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
ARB universally acknowledged superior to all others now 

before tbe public; being-composed of Barberry, Bplka- 
uinl, Wild Cherry Tree Bork. Cbsmoinllo Flowers Gotulan, 
Solomon's Beil and Comfrey. They are tbo boil remedy 
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyspepsia 
Indigestion, Dobllllty, Nervous Diseases, Parallel*, Elio*, 
and all cases requiring a Tonta - . ,

FOR SORE THROAT,
Bo mth mon among tea clergy and other public speaker^ U 
acts liko a charim

As a beverage 11 I* pure, wboUiomo and delicious to tha 
taata. ■ '

physician* throughout the United Blates ,uu It In thoir 

practice.
' CHARLES W1DDIFIELD A 00., Proprietor

?B William HLreek Now York. - 
Hold by Druggist* generally. ', 
Sept. 10. 13 w '

L- I PERSONS BUFFERING FROM DISEASE rtVlLlTBEND 
their address to 143 Court street, 1 will.endeavor to cure 

them by spirit power. II no relief la given, no pay will be 
expected. ED Wo ED HAWLEY.

Oct. A tf ________________________
~ msrpTA?FERGUSON^OWER^

No. 65 East 31wr grMKT, Nkw Yonw. 
clairvoyant examinations

And *11 disease* trolled by Magnotlsm, Elect rieltyand Water 
A tow pleasant furnished Rooms with board.

B00K8ELEEBB’ AND HEW8-VENDEB8’ AGENtfr

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 Jf&iMU Street, New Pork, General .Ayentt for the ’ 

BANNER OF LIGHT, ■
Would reepectfullylnvito tho attention of Bookssllan, Deal* . 
orcin ClfriapPublications, and Periodicals, to thoir unequal* 
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything fa tbelr 
line to all parte of tho Union, witA WsuinMrtpKmirtitatUaM 
ditpalcA. Ordere loticilid. t '

kedicaltreatmenS^
DIL ALFRED G, KALL, M. D., Pnovsasonor PnTStoioav, 

author of the Nn. Theory ot Medical Practice on the
Nutratlvo Principle, may bo conqpliod on tho treatment ot v 
evory fornt of humor, weakness and ulsonao, In person or by 
letter, from any imrtof the country. It la reiterative In Ita 
effects, reliable In tho most prostrate cosca, and Justly worthy 
of tbe eonfldonco of tho afflicted. All the Medicines used are ■ 
purely vegetable Jlfa 18 frmpta Place Bolton Jfatt.

Oct I. ■ 1aly

' JOB PRINTING-, 
o» svxht DtaonirriOTa *

MATLY AND PEOMPTLT EXEOOTM
At thin Office* .

myTbXFEmEncEI ” ’ -
on.

Footprints <>f a Presbyterian to Hpiritualiain,.,
DY FRANCIS n. SMITH, ' .

BALTiiions, un.
Price ®> cento bound tn cloth. Soni, postage five, Care- 

celvtcg tbo price In atampi, by tho author, or by '
July 7. BERRY, CO LET A CO..Itoston.

MBS. W. B. HAYDEN.
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. M East 32a Matut. New York. Examination* fordts- 
oaio when presell I, $2,00; by a tack of hair, verbally, $100; 
when written, $5,00. Bitting* Iwo dollara per hour for one 
or two parson*. ‘ Sept. fig.

May 13. if

HUTCHIN BON18 REPUBLICAN SONGSTER,

EDITED by John W. ItCTOuiKSoM, coo of tho well-known 
family of linger*, embracing *lso a SSS prize song. Prlco 
by mill locanti. A liberal dlicount to Dcalera and Clubs by 

the hundred or thousand. Juit pubUabcd by 
O. HUTCHINSON, CT Nassau street. Now York.

SELF-CON TEA DICTIONS OF THE BIBLE—Third edi
tion. Say* a correspondent of ihe Herald of Progress: ;

“Tbo moa; studious reader of tbo Bible will bo amazed and 
overwhelmed nt every etop In going over those page*, to Ond 
bow numerous and petal-blank are tho contntaieUonOk*' 
Prlco 16 csiila, postpaid—eight fora dollar,

A. J. DAVIB * CO., 314 Canal street, N. K 
August la, . tilt

~ " ADISCOtplSEON- * —~ .

Faith, Hope and Love.
j-^ELIVEBED ta Now York, Bunday, April S3d, 1837 .

BY MBS HATCH.
June 10. tf

VtRaTMETTLER'B CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- 1V1 Icines. pu!mousrla,$lporbotUo; Reiterative Byrcp. 
fl aod $3 nor boido; Liniment, $1; Noulrallxing Mlxtore 
Mcent* : Dysentery Conllil. SO coni*. Elixir for Cholera.

Wholesale and roted By B. T. MUNSON, .
Janel. tf -U3 FidtonetrooVN/L

To which ia added ,
A SEPOST OF A PHILOSOPHICAL IHVE8T1OATIQH:

OF THE NATORE OF MEDIUMSHIP. , 
Pbonographlcally reported by M. A CUneoy PrlMldcJa^,,

pottage p*IA 
August IS.

DEBBY, COLBY i CO., I’ubllsharv

Ort, £0. tf ’
T> E COBB HEALING MEDIUM, Hannibal, Missouri.
Av, L Gmt fapt S3.

A. B. CHUB, M. D., DENTMY, ’ 
KO. 18 TREMONT STREET, BOBTOM. lUOv

-WW^’.
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j ■ Ch Bi^tw**
Kiel; larroi.;* I11 W’Hirj.eiriHi-'ht cf Hi« fl*‘tuts W tlalni 

#»» ttwScrH'r !!w*[ trll. win--* luiw U tows-, Droiiinh Mu. 
j, H. tovaHt, ahil^ In " t.nHItl'ia roll-. I iba ’rmrii Hull’.

tlwg am mA inililHlu’l »l> ivvmiut nf Illi Mry toil ll,lull 41 
Uiuiif i|iltli roiiirauiiMi tn Itim li Inada win inn/ ic«>/- 
■lie them.

W# hope io ehow that upline carry th a cliar .letrriftkiror 
Ihelr rarth-llb In ibat Ujmnl, nnd ib awny with tbo cirunu. 
Bite Idn that they ertt iiimu thn» nnitn bring*.

Wa tellw» the pnHIa Hinulil Knmr of Hot •|ilrlt world 
Ka II l»—ehuuld kirn lliat thoro li evil on welt an pul m It, 
■nil nol 61 poet that purity olotio I Im J J flu* fro nr rflrlli la 
ttolWi, -

Wo ask tho reader to rncclie no doctrine put forth by 
spirits. l:i the to coin mor, that ihr" Hot comport wllh hie 
lessen, Enr.h M|irciir> so rnunh ot trulli ai ho prcclvos— 
bo more. Hath can apeak of bls own coutllllon with truth, 
while bo Blm opinions merely, rctoltvo to things notox- 
puricecad.. ■

Answorinir of Lottori.—Ao ono medium would In no 
Way innleo i" iinawcr tho loiters wo ilionlil have Bunt to 
Ul, did wo undorteko tills branch of tlio a pl ritual phonomo* 
ns, we cablet attempt to pay attention io loiters mldreieeil 
lo iplrlte. They tuny bo rent as a menus to draw tho spirit 
lo our circles, however. ,

Visitors Admitted.-Our cluings arc froo to anyone 
who may doslro to attend. They aro hold al our ontco, No, 
0 1.0 Brattle (trout, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Balmday afternoon, coninionclnir nt 
■Mj-ruiT two o'clock; after which tlmo thoro will bo no 
admittance. Tlioy nro oloscd uouallv at balf-past four, and 
visitor aro expected to remain until dismissed,

— ^*., ^^------

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho oornmu010011000 given by the following spirits,will bo 

published In regular course. Will those who road ono from 
‘ a Spirit they recognise, wrltons whether true or false I

■ . From ho, 2251 to Ne. 2220,
ruuitay, Srpt, 11.—Suldlco; Mary Bplnney; Rufus Ch onto 

Louie Howard.
■ Thursday, Sept. 12.—Wbat ore lho Immutable decrees of
Godt Thoma* Frier, Florida; alleo T. Obertoo, Castleton, 

, Fn,; Mary Mnyhcer, Bootland; George Itoory Hopkinton, 
■ Albany;. Invocation.

'■ Friday, Stpl 14 —Is It nol useless to pray for that wo ab- 
eolutely mod? Joshua Heath, Dracut; Andrew Jackson, 
Boston; Fillip Cabot, Now Huven; Victoria 11. Ilahaom, 
Chicago; Jarnos F, Good,
■ Saturday, Sept Id,—Invocation; What is Intuition! John 
Cassidy, Doakm: Henry Ward Hastings

JWdoy, StpL £B.— In vocation: Is tho spirit or man iChu- 
mao goings alter Lho change ot Death T Francos Grey Elton, 
Jenny Chy; Hebert Ucuetom Westboro’; Sarali E* Thomp- 
mu. Boston*

, Saturday, Sy/. SQ.^IIdw shall no live to bo EcUkfled uiih 
Miff Freeman Fiah^r, Dedham; Anunymuua; Anonymous; 
Cither Ino Dosbon, Millon; Invocation.
> Twcida^, Oct 3.—If Me Jam BpIdUmltam bo of Dlvlno Orb 
gin, why do wo Und »o much conflict nnd discord among Its 
Toho worst John 0* Kinsley, St. Charles; Adeline Bartoll, 
Drown’s Criming; Nathaniel Blnnifurd, Boston; Invocation, 
- JFdrtMdajf. Oct-lU-By what power ora mon actuated 
when they sin again bi God? Polly Jowell, Halils N* H.; 
James Koi or ty, Cincinnati; Hiram UrmvucH,

■ '.TAuriday, Pci. 4.—Wbitl ovi den co havo we that God in ado 
dHblngtT -
/Saturday, Oct 0.—Ie the ch tinge of death attended wllh as 

much phy al wU eu lie ring ns mortals generally suppose? James 
D. Good, Hartford, Cdimm Hannah Cuni«Jlwyi Mary D, 

। Willa lor, BprJngDe Id; tl ter J. hl array*

Biltid Leary.
1 lifts two il.ye in II,o water U’tac I wai found, 

t il iti’i ittinWwhiil Lrliipr nm Into biday nt nil. 
I don’t know mysi’If fit nlhUt I niippmi) 1 nut to 
hit where t nui, mid alt nhmt myself,

[was drowned between hern and East lUshtH 
iny nnmo wan iMrid Lrary. t woo thirty uno or 
tldrly iwu yearj old, 1 ihm’l know which. 1 lived 
in t’liarkstown street In Riston when t i1kd-lrt 
IHuT. Iwas ft laborer—worked with the Hinsons 
lit suttitaer, and la the winter did wlml I found 
tu do. '

Wbat brings me litre, I eupposn you know. 1 
want ft priest, nnil to, know about tnyself, 1 'tl 
make ft clear breast of nit tny sins, if J could find n 
fittest. 1 used to drink eomellinoi, and I luppusu I 
ind too much when I got drowned, 1 huhit gut nu 

wlfu hero at all, aud nobody to mourn afu-r me, I 
havo plenty of couslne, but I suppose they du n't like 
to spend tbelr money to prny mo out 1 havo ft 
epuem David—bo drives a coni cart for himself, 
I went to Moon Street Church, 1 want Father 
McCarthy to como und talk with me, and pray for 
mo. Faith, 1 have stayed in purgatory as long as I 
want to, I waited toy limo like a docent man, and 
when I como hero 1 want to bo prayed out, and I 
ask tbo priest to como aud talk with mo. And I 'il 
try to find a priest when 1 go buck, and If I have 
two, 1 'll get out of purgatory eooner. Bopt. (5,

Samuel B. Hollyard.
Do you suppose there are any ungcls whoso busi

ness it is to avenge our wrongs 7 There Is no 
trouble now with mo, but there has been a good deni. 
For three yenrs before I died I was araxy, and I wo's 
in tbe Institute for crazy folks in Utica, New York 
State, und they treated me like a dog; so I wauled to 
know if there was anybody whoso business it waa to 
avenge our wrongs. Don’t think I’m crazy now, 
for 1 am not. I know wbat I am saying, and to 
whom 1 nm accountable for all I say. 1

I was born In tho town of Rochester, N. Y. 1 was 
forty-two years old whoa I died. My name was 
Samuel 8. Hollyard. I was made crazy by tho loss 
of property and friends. , They said I was on religion. 
1'orhaps if I'd bud tho right kind of religion 1 should 
not have been crazy. It 'a a bard thing lo go out of 
tho world feeling as I felt—as thougii everybody was 
trying to got you out, becausq you wero a pauper 
dependent on thoir bounty. Just as though God bad 
not given them the means to take euro of those wbo 
hnd nonoI I’m a littlo disappointed because there 
is n't any hell for them to suffer in. They 'U just aa 
quick give you a-.duso of morphine to kill you—per
haps to make you sleep—and say, “ No matter—ho 'a 
only a pauper I” They may as well say, "It's no 
matter for him—ho ia only God 1” And 1 gueea by- 
and by they will find out that tbo pauper is liigb 
above them- I know lho officers of public institu
tions, in general, are tbe------ set of rascals that 
over stepped foot on earth. There, I promised not to 
swear boro. . Remember, air, I am pleading my own 
caao, and I get excited sometimea.

They any suffering makes you good. Tlio way It 
made me good was to make mo think I'd make 
mince-meat of thorn if I had them. Oh, tho man or 
woman wbo will take advantage of a poor mortal 
who has lost bis reason, is loo mean to live Jn tbo 
shape of a dog I . ' .

1 know they will get what I am’ giving you, and 
that satisfies mo beyond measure. . .

You wont forget to publish this, will you 7 I'm 
not orazy now. I’ve got another body to speak 
through, and foci aa I did sometimes when 1 was, 
well. I bod not a perfect body for my spirit to man
ifest, through. 1 thought much of my’trouble, and 
did not cat or sleep much;’ Tboy tell me my brain 
grow to bo an abnormal substance, my body dwin
dled down to nothing, and all my force was exerted 
on my brain. I do n't see but my spirit was perfect
ly sane after I had rested awhile aftor death, aud eo 
I know it was my body which was unfit for tho 
spirit to manifest through, I used to think of 
revenge before 1 was crazy. -I wished I was a God 
to revenge myealf for loss, of property, and now I 
find this feeling of revenge against those at tbe 
institution who wronged me. I would not injure 
tbeir bodice,-but I'd bung tbcm up.where tboy.could 
see themselves, and if they would not be frightened 
at the picture, 1 'm mistaken. Gtod-by, stranger.
• Sept. G. .

Emeline D; Foss.
I wm born in 1831, at Kennebunk, Btnto of 

Maine. I died .in11862, at II allo well, of consump
tion. My name was Emeline D. Foss. I have many 
dear friends in Maine and ip Massachusetts that I 
am very desirous of communing with. ‘ My father 
and mother are with mo, but! havo Bisters and 
brothers and other relatives and friends I wish tb 
speak with. I ain happy, aud should bo more so, 
could I commune freely with tho friends I have hero, 
because I feel if they come in darkness they may 
suffer as keenly ns I did; for I did not know for a 
long time what was to bo niy destiny—whether I 
was to be happy or rbiserablo. I thought I was 
changed, and had become a Christian ft few months 
before I died; but I saw my change was only 
brought about because Rwaa afraid to dlo, so it 
only lasted till I loft tho form, and 1 was left with
out anything, and I know not how 1 was to bo the 
next mo incut, My mother met mo, and told me 1 
was free—tbat there was no such hell as I had been 
told of—no personal God, aud that I must look to 
my own capabilities to gain heaven—that the time 
would soon arrive when wo could revisit earth and 
commune through certain bodies, which would ba 
provided for us by Gad. That tba spiritworld was 
like tho natural, and that all tho pictures drawn of 
it ware good for; noth!ng. Ob, there is nothing bo 
bud as ta feel you aro hanging on ’the very verge of 
hell, nnd tbal there is no God who can save you. If 
my friends will giro mo an opportunity to upeak to 
them, I will soy that they will not regret having 
hoard whan they come to tho spirit-world.

Sept. 6.

invocation,
Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, we thank 

thoe at this time for the gift of the key of knowl. 
edge wbieh is tho key of the gate of heaven. We 
thank then, oh, Divine Sovereign of Nature, because 
thou hast bleeseil ns according to our understanding 
—because thou bast given us Ufa eternal; because 
thou haul created a highway from heli to heaven; 
because thou hast rent iu twain tho veil between 
earth and spirit-life; because thou art a kind 
father and mother, wo thank theo. For all in dark
ness who cannot see thee as thou art reigning in Hell, 
serving in Heaven—for all in the natural and ma. 
terial sphere, we praise theo, giving to theo all 
honor, all glory, and all praise, now aud forever.

Sept. G.

The Mosaic Law—Was it of Qod or Men?
This ia tbo question given us to discuss this after

noon.
A want of time and proper condition demand tbat 

wo look at tho subject with brevity.
- The Mosaic Law, according to aur knowledge, was 
but a child, or outgrowth of heathen mythology, or 
heathen worship therefore it must bavo been idol
atrous, a worshiping of false deities, a yielding rever
ence to falsa gods. Tho heathen wero wont io consult 
their godsin reference to all their outgoingsand incom
ings, Wo find this same rule moving through thc 
Mosaic or higher dispensation of religious law, for 
such wo may term it.

The man Moses was said lo havo received certain 
things from tho Lord. Thus and thus saltb tbo 
Lord, and so said Moses to the Jews, as tbo Record 
saj-B.' . ’ ■ / ■

Now tbe God, or Deity, or idols worshiped by Moses, 
wero but as children of tho heathen god Jeho, or, 
according to their understanding, a God of tho past 
and present—u Deity who had brought into life and 
controlled all things that woro post and present. 
By the power which they ascribed to this Deity, 
thereforo, they called him Jeho, or the God of yes
terday and to day. When tbo mnn Moses came upon 
tho platform, ho gathered oomething new to him, and 
called his God Jebocoh.or tbe God of the past, present 
and future, who governs not only at thio time, aud in 
lho past, but all future ages.

Tbiswao tho God worshiped by Moses—this ihe 
Being who wm said to have consulted with Mosca

/ Christ and thc Invalid,
’ "Go thy way ; thy faith hath made thfa whole.” . 
^'Why did not Christ any to tho man cured of dis- 
'eaio, I have healed thee; go thy way 7 .
' Christ was a natural man—he lived and moved 
by ft natural law, and during all hia walk through 

‘life wo find'him yielding perfect obedience to that 
Jayr—taking nothing to himself that did not belong 
'tohimsolf. Would to God Ibero wore many Christa 
‘to-day. ' ■
' ’Christ never performed a miracle during his so. 
journon earth. His acts were so considered by the 

> people around him, yet nd miracle did ho perform, 
foF ho was a child of Nature. LIt was not necessary 

'be1 should perform miracles, nor could lie. Faith 
cured tba sick man—faith healed tho lame, gave life 
when there was no Hfo apparently, and eo it is with 
youtoday. ■ 1

- Jeius could have no power over tbe individual, 
unices the individual that ho helped had perfect 
faith. He gave no med ioino; lie invoked no blessing 
.aside from tbnt bo found in Nature. Ho command; 
.ed no law to obey him ; but, on tbe contrary, ho was 
over obedient to law, because ha understood it. Not 

.only did ho understand himself, but ail that came in 
. contact'with him, . . .
. ‘. What h Faith 7 It is a portion of Nature’s great 
law! and when you ask a favor of Nature, you must 
couple the deed with faith. And shall you ask in 
vain? -Never. : ,
. One of the olden time sei th; 11 If your earthly 
parents .fall not to'giro you good gifts, how much 
more abundaflt will your Heavenly Father give 
you? If you ask for broad,‘will ho give you a 
etonof” . .

, ,„If you ask’ according to wisdom and faith, you 
' recei ve 'an ane w er according W y ou r Cal th. '
' Wo find Jesus Conetahtly healing tho sick, and yet 

wo find him'demanding curtain conditions—a perfect 
faith in nature and bar God. Iha liecord tells us 
that iu passing through certain places he could not 

'-du any work; because of unbelief . '
Noir, if thia power was in Jesus, the son of God, 

wby did ho not; perform his cures in a place where 
unbelief was strongest? Tbe act of healing was but 

, a child of failh and power—power as exerted through 
the sou of God, Jesus; faith as exerted through tho 

. - itidividual.
You will meet us by Buying Christ healed those 

who could not bavo faith in him. True. Ilo raised 
, the dead, and we cannot suppose that ibe dead body 
' had faith upon him. 'What then? That spirit'asid 

ite body waa in perfect rapport with’ many friends 
' whio wept because tbo spirit had left. Here, then, 

that faith' must bo exerted by tboso friends who 
. were in rapport with it.
’'' Ono camo to Jesus and said, 11 My daughter lays 
siok, come, aud aba shall be healed,” Hero was faith 
perfect. And Io, a messenger mat them and said, 

-"Trouble not tlio master—tho damsel ia dead.” 
• And when .be reached her, true, tho body was 

.' Inanimate, / But Jesus said, “Tho maiden la not 
■ dead, but aleepeth.” And tho people laughed him to 

scorn. Now did Jesus call book that spirit in tba 
‘ 'presence of those unbelievers? No. But ho thrust 

them all out, and theft, taking ber by tho band, said, 
• "DawgIder, I say unto you nriscl” nnd shocamo 

forth, and he ordered them to give hor meat.
, . ,/Now this was but a child of nature—not a mira

cle. What is God but nature? IVhat Is life but 
nature? .

j/ Jesus Bald, "Arise, and gohenoo—thy faith hath 
made tbee whole.” Ilo might have said, 111 have 
not healed thee; tho left hand power in thyeelf crime 

. ' forth and took my right hand power, and you were 
healed.” '
, Oh, that there wero moro Jesuses to-day who 

* possessed thia power, and were willing to use it to 
..upllft the downfallqn. Jos us of N atareth was nc ver 
known to condemn any ono. When tho sinning were 
brought before him, “ 1 cannot condemn them,” saith 
thi spirit; “ I bare not power tb condemn. Go and 
tin no more.”

Now Faith [is always required when you make 
■'^ demand of nature. And again wo say, nature is 

1 always found to answer your natural demands. 
JFeu have but to make your demands, and she must 

'’"respond. Bho is your kind Father, your loving' 
Mother, anil faith is but necessary that sho mcc^ 

- your demands with a full supply. Then-faith is tho 
--‘chain on which hang nature's gifts to you. All in 
’ ''iho kingdom of nature will support our theory. Tho 

Record tells you tho fervent and effectual prayer of 
’’thi righteous avnilcth much. Buch a request as wc 
'..'.have pictured to you will bring your demand. Yea, 
, though you wero dead, if. faith bo exerted, you shall 

" Tisef for-thoro is nothing impossible to your God, 
' nothing too mighty to ba denied by his law. Thut 

which you desire is necessary for tho progress of tho 
soul, and nature never denies what is asked (with 

. faith. But your desire/Is too often clothed with 
darkness, and bigotry, and ignorance, nnd then tho 
Remind is rendered futile. 7 ,
. .Oh, tbou, go seek wisdom, lift up tbp down trod
den, have mercy upon nil, and lift all to your stand- 
poIdL Give them, to know that the Ged of nature 
will give, mast giro, them all they ask for, aud ask

”#Hgbt. ’
Moly and true is the mission of all; the great God 

has given you power to unlock the mysterious chain 
jjers of, nature—to know eclf, which is to know all 
nature. Then go forth, ye children of the nineteenth 

' century,-casting out devils, hoallag the sick, and 
glorifying God, / Sept 6.

.:lL:iit IU> liiiili l.iL? thin;; i i f lif" --(il:n in'I tilulfo 
f'l f'tth, runt fli.lt ho v;»ii!ilrifl nil til 4 eni'inlr t L; him 
Mi hr*. TiUj I bit? ws* mM tohant »hi||'‘.! »if 
low fiimi Ms platf.iriu.rhiliig lnli|iilly,mining lil'H'l' 
shed, hiniini.t ;,f Lelng a tl^l i f l.uru Mid .Ini iimi nnil 
Mcfcy, Fn, Ihenji.o Sh.M.i hu him but ru> out 
growth of bi-atlii n tnyihukgy, ntul ft! limli cun no 
rOYcrelieu it? ng mrfi cub Be cntnMer It g<ir4? Nu. 
Atl systems of ri-llghti, wc care hot how for ail rancid 
they mny he, ;itv hm outgrow lint uf Irentlirn mythoi- 
ngy, butgruMlhs nf lilohifry, anl llio Gml m.folilp-H 
of tu day nro qultu ns. iifin-h Iti dniktireu ns n eru I In) 
lieittlicn of oldoti limit, Yuu gather iiimili of your 
religion from ilia pant. Instead of going fulwnril 1o 
consult Iho higher Hfo, you consult Riu pant, buw 
down lo heathen lintjHictiii, and giro your Uud ft 
heathen cngtwuicii, Tbl* ia true, ntnl the light of 
thu future will ro demons Irate it lo you. #

Yuu hare calf cd’upon us for our Mins of tlio laws 
of Moses, Wc can ut no time lay down our indi
viduality to servo the present or iho coming genera
tion. Wa must give you tlio light wo have, and If 
we Hud you worshiping heathen Gods, wa must tell 
you sb; If wc find you worshiping In heathen tern, 
pies, wo must toll you of it. Inslead of hugging to 
your souls the old Record of Moses, you should close 
yuur care to him, and turn your eyes to tbo natural 
God. Shall wo call him Jehovah? Yen, we will, 
for bo is tba Uod of tbo past, present and future— 
never changing, always governed by law, never con
signing one to tbc torments of hell and welcoming 
another to a material heaven. This God is but a 
Jeho—a God of vengeance, a heathen God.

Oh, our questioner, como forth and worship in 
temples of to-day; receive your dispensation in your 
owu soul, and go nowhere else to find it.

You would lift your hands in holy horror should 
wo toil you that you were worshiping a God tbat is 
uot real—that will never demonstrate himself to 
yen hero or hereafter. Even now you worship a 
God that is unknown to you, as his children,

What know you cf the Mosaic Law ? Ilas it lost 
nothing as it has catno down to you 4rom tlio mys
teries of ages? Yea, it has lost much tbat was 
snared, and added much that is repulsive. You bow 
to the God of tho past, when you should worship tho 
God of to day; when you should know that you aro 
a God to self; tbat you have your own law within 
you, and should uot go to tho past fur a general law 
to govern you,

lie aeon would tell you it would bo unjust to make 
such demands of your followers ns Moses tuada upon 
his followers. Every thing beneath you would cry 
out agaiuet this, and yet you feelingly cling to tha 
past, and east aside the buds of to day.

Tho all-powerful Creator, tho originator cf all life, 
has no need to give you a law outside of your self— 
not oven through a Jesus of Nazareth. No; not 
even the spirit dwelling in blm could ba your sa
viour, nor should you worship him as your Gad. 
The voice of to-day cries out iu thunder tones tbal 
you are an idulolurous generation—you go forth to 
worship strange gods. Instead of living in tho boly 
of holies, you go forth into tbo external, and grasp 
at the nothings of life.

Even the Record you have cf tho man Moses, will 
tell you in plain terms tbat ho gathered all his 
knowledge from the heathen fraternity. He entered 
within heathen temples,and brought forth tho idols, 
and gave them to tbo people tu worship, .

We do not condemn him; bo stood whore you do 
not stand, intellectually ; bo worshiped ,a God you 
cannot worship today, and yet you aro striving to 
worship that God, It is because you are still cling, 
ing to tho tottering temples of tho past, which are 
already threatening to overwhelm you in tbeir ruin.

Thus much we cun say at this time of the man 
Mosca, aud thc law given through him. 1 Sept. 7.

Thomae Canterbury. .
Thank Qod, wo oil have the privilege of worshiping 

God according to the dictates of our hearts. Tho 
friend is pleased lo anil all religionists idolaters. I 
don't know but what they are, but it scams to mo 
they aro not, if they worship thc Qod that Is true to 
them. If they do the best they oan, they must 
warship tho true Qod. I wns a true mati, and per
haps tbuugbt too much of the Bible. Ho says tho 
Gm Mosob worshiped was as much of .an idol as 
was the God Joho, that was set up in ono of tho 
heathen temples. - ,

I bavo been dead most ten years. I have not 
changed my religious views. I believed when I died- 
that' wa Bboald for a time remain on earth; a pecu
liar religion I had. I believed bur spirits would bo 
permitted to wander upon tha earth until the morn
ing, of the resurntof too, and then wb should como 
forth ’as we woreibeforo death, only purified and 
changed,. I did not believe wo could spank to men as 
wo do, nor did I disbelieve; I knew nothing about 
it ' ‘ .

I had a son and daughter, and wish to comm uno 
with them. 1 do not wont them to think I have 
changed. 1 shall probably remain so till the mornlug 
of the resurrection, and then 1 shall bo mystically 
changed. Very fow believe os I do, yet there are 
soma whoso foundation agrees with my own.

My name was Thomas Canterbury; I was eighty- 
one years old. I have seen as many sides of life as 
most men Bea of that ago. I have bad plenty of 
offers to oomo out from the religion^ of my youth, to 
something now; but I chose to cling to that which I 
had, hi st cad of grasping that which is not.

At tho final settlement, wo shall know who are the 
children of the Living God, and wbo tho children of 
Darkness and Death. That is my belief. When I 
was dying, I culled my son tome,and said, “Thomas, 
1 shall doubtless bciwith you on earth ob long as you 
live on earth, fur I believe I shall walk tho earth 
till tbo morning cf tho resurrection, and not till that 
time shall 1 bo permitted to ent er the celestial borne.” 
My son conveyed the following idea to mo, (I do not 
give tho words of his reply, but thc idea) & “ Should ’ 
you bcs any opportunity to speak with mo, before my 
death, will you eudeaver to do so! ” '

L have treasured up thc ides, and I do not como 
here to ask them to believe as I do, but I want them 
to know tbat tbo religion of my youth is my spirit-, 
ual religion—I have uot lost it

I have with me many things strictly belonging to 
this material life, aud I do not think 1 shall depart 
from the strict course of right, if I impart to them 
these things. But I do not wish my children to com
mune with mo if they think they depart from right 
in eo doing.

I have been told that my son had made such a re
mark as this of lata; “ If my father should come 
through some medium aud personify himself, I 
should believe in modern Spiritualism.” I do not 
want my son to believe iu anything; but if he has a 
desire to speak to ma, his father, I shall be pleased 
to talk with him; but if there bo no corresponding 
desire in Lis soul to converse with mo, I skull at onco, 
lose my desire.

1 maided iu Philadelphia when here. BepL 7.

Henry Ardin.
My name was Henry Ardih. I wns horn in Mont

pelier, Vu I was 'sixteen years old, nt death. I 
died of consumption. 'T is now three years, or will 
bo next month, since I died. A year before I died, I 
was nt Richmond, Vn., with my unde. My father, 
by tho way, is, a thorough bred Abolitionist, and I 
suppose I was strongly tinctured with his views. 
When I went to visit my uncle, whioh 1 did to regain 
my health, I bad a chance of seeing the side 1 bad 
not bcou before; and when I cutne homo, Iwns quite 
as much in favor of slavery as I had been ngaihst it. 
But my father has not changed. He is a little 
spiritually inclined, and wished mo to como back, if 
I could, and tell him wbat I thought of elavery, re
marking that when I got where opposites were seen, 
and truth and error olearly understood, I should 
change. This is the first opportunity I havo had of 
coming, and I suppose tho friends are tired of look
ing for me. They may have forgotten this, but it 
was uppermost with me.

I havo bad very lilUo chance to improve myself 
since 1 have been 1 here, but I bavo learned some
thing; and, if I am going to speak tbe truth, I must 
say tbe slave Is better off South tbun bore. 1 do not 
think the system of slavery good, but it is the beet 
for the time; aud tbo slave is better off with his 
master South than he would bo here with ten then- 
sand masters. ,

I had a sort of a discuss ion vfith my father about 
the propriety of slavery quite a number of times.

tfo l f l.rotipl-.l ue ril:;.!)r ip.- i;u!| In R-jk-riplutUi 
i ruro It tl,;^ trod Miudfon.d |.f IU My m.-nof 
fid llmi’i. My iittl^r had u eiHawuyuf p ltliif 
round th^ei Ihl.igt; he wonbl-nut esufitmy Mhi tl 
Um pa-iNag^, Lot l.<i chiro^i t|mti w that h 
altered the taco iff thing/.

My fnllier lain kcli very forward In Minting 
foreign iiiNsfonii, and I used tn till him there were 
quite ait tniniy Lentl.cn nt Imtuo a j iihromt |[u WlH 
iudim'd tu thltilt 1 wm;bl chango iny Ifo a uu thm 
pnliil, hut [ hate nuL I Ihluk Benin of tlio rintlvet 
uf the FiJ co l.dumh a for Letter off than sumo of Iha 
natives uf llio AtncriMn Co all tie tit.

J giro you there few foots for two rensond—ono is. 
they aro tippermori In my mind, mid they nro gomi 
tu Idctitlfy uio fo him by. ’ilioy aro lho great 1 Ain 
cf my fother'a life, and if ho will giro me opnor 
lunity to como to him, I think [ cau satisfy him 
that the system of slavery, ns practiced nt the 
South, lofar bettor than the eniuc Hystcmnt the 
North; for instead of demanding twelve or fourteen 
hours cf Bcrvlcc, as is done at Ilia North, far less 
hours nro demanded al the South, When sick at 
tbe North, tlio laborer Is not cared far except by 
charity, while a slavo at tho South is well attended, 
bceauBO of his worth to bis master, If nothing more.

1 think my father had batter Jot his reform nnd 
oharity begin nt homo, and Instead cf warring with 
bls brother beaauso of hlslifo.at the South, he had 
bettor feel thnt ho is quite AS right as ha Is, and bo 
on friendly terms with him.

My father thought niy uncle had lucorporatod hie 
idea of slavery upon my spirit. This is not so, and 
I so told my father before I died. Where I had 
belief in tbe form, I have had light and knowl
edge since I havo been here. I have seen many 
slaves al a loss to know how to conduct themselves 
without a master, and lota to mingle with free 
niggers, as they anil them.

Tcli my father I am pursuing tho same studies I 
pursued on earth—the study of tbo human body. 
Wo choose tbat avocation here which best pleases 
us, and when wo loro tbo natural desire for -one 
study, wo leave it, and pursue one for which we have 
^natural desire. Good day, b!f. Sept, 7.

,i ____

Sarah Ann Hollon. '
I was waiting for mo to take you home. It's only 

a littlo ways on High street. My name was Baran 
Ann Mellon. I was elevon years bld. I was sick 
all over, and break out all' over—tbo email pox, my 
father says. It was in 1839, in the winter.

Wout you let mo go home now ? Shall I have to 
go to tbo Island? I want to go to seo my mother. 
Wo lived ia High street when 1 was scat away, and 
I never bow her after. Tell my mother to go tp 
some medium, bo I call como to liar like I come to 
you. They kept Lolling ma down to tho Island tbat 
1 should pretty Boon go homo.

Who has got all iny clothes 7 I had two 
brothers—one is named John, and tho other William. 
My father waa dead before I was. ■ Ho oan’t come 
himself, and be has been bero fixing things for me 
to coma, ever bo many times. If you’d only let me 
go homo, mis tor, I went stay long.

J nr.—Yes, I learn all I wane to bero.. Everybody 
is your teacher who knows moro than you do.

Anr.—1 went to tho Brimmar School.
My mothorti name is Joan. My mother’s sister, 

. who died in California, is hero with ma; sho died of 
the fever when sho was going across. , '

There is a woman at tbe Island—they called her 
nurse, and 1 ’d like to see her. If my mother wav 
rich you'd let mo go to her. Well, If this alnt right, 
may! coma back again? Sept 7. ;

' Invocation. .
Onr Father aud our Judge, we come before theo 

through , this ensemeut of mortality, not to ask theo 
to bless us or thy children who- have gathered hero, 
but to thank theo for. lho bios Ai ng then hast given 
us—to offer incense unto theater'the moray thou 
hast folded around ua, to gather to tbee 'the aroma 
of tho Ilowars thou host planted iu our souls.

, While wo give to theo, wo have the happy tusur 
aace that we give not ia vain, but that thou wilt 
bless us according to our desires—that thou wilt not 
slumber nor sleep when thy children call upon them

We praise tbee for tho gift of wisdom wo find in 
every soul, for that whioh reaches out upon every 
soul to grasp thy blessing, for every gift wo praise 
thee; and turning within tho holiest of holies, we 
ascend and descend nigh unto thoo by the holy com
munion of that law wblob weds thyself to us; By 
It wo live, move and progress, and enjoy tho.bosvcu 
of mortality and tlio celestial heaven, Thauke, un- 
speakablo thanks, we offer to thee, ob, our Qod. It 
is lying upon tho altar of our hearts. Touch It 
with the finger of thy love, and it ascends io theo, 
never moro to wander m mortality. To thee; for all 
thou bast bestowed upon us, wo render homage, now 
and'for eternity. Sept. fl.

Spirllunl Communication!.

We have received tbe following messages from 
H. T. G, of Philadelphia, given through a blind 
medium;

A spirit comes, who says his name was Samuel 
Hoss. He was a dentist in New York. Ho .has ft 
wife in the spirit world, whoso name was Sarah, 

,Ho has a desire to communioato with a son, and 
daughter who reside in New York, His daughter ia 
married, and her name is Graham. My so a Henry 
resides with her and her husband. Tiieir mother 
ahd I have much of interest to communicate, and 
would llko them to see a medium fur that purpose, 
if they feel like it '

Well, how do you do? It mayseam queer tliatl 
should come. Tho reason I coma is because i felt 
like it. I havo left the old tavern wlicre I loafed so 
much the latter’ part of my life, and find myself 
getting a little belter. My name is Bill Myers. I 
followed bene-boiling and buying in dead horses and 
caws, etc., etc. 1 had a deuced strong passion for 
poisoning dogs. I used to be a great drinker many 
years ago, and then I quit entirely, and would act 
drink a drop of liquor. .

1 had the cholera, and my physician wanted me to 
drink some brandy, but I refused for fear 1 would 
be thrown back into myoid habits, Then there was 
ft talk of tbo cholera coming again, and I was urged 
to tako n littlo brandy. This time I yielded, and 
took it occasionally, and boasted that I could take It 
when 1 pleased, and, leave it off. But I soon found 
that my boast was idle. I became a complete bloat, 
and instead of meeting a man face to face, I fre
quently crosBcd to tho other side of thc street, 1 
never cheated any ono to my knowledge, and this is 
a great satisfaction ta me now.

1 have a wife who carries on tho business at tho 
aid place, aad I should like her to know that I have 
been to visit you. -I wish to be remembered as a 
sober man, and not an intemperate ono. 1 have no 
desire for liquor now. 1 had, as long as I stayed ;n 
tho company I first started with here, but when I 
won drawn out from their influence, all desire for 
liquor left me.

My name is Orrin Llppencott, formerly of Now 
York. 1 have been in Spirit Hfo going oh two years 
1 removed from Now York several years ago, to a 
place called Gross-Ro ads in Jereoy. Previous to this, 
at that time and until my'death, I resided with noy 
brother in law, Jarvis Hathaway, who formerly was a 
butcher in Washington Market, New York. I died 
I a Camden^ N. J., to which place I removed from 
Trenton. I bavo a sister at Hyde Park;-her hus
band is engaged in hotel keeping. My hrothcr-ia law 
Javis, and his wife, have beard of Spiritualism, but 
have never had much opportunity of investigating 
it.

I hope I am not intruding. As some of my 
friends read tho poper, I thought probably they 
might hove a chauco to eco something from me. _ I 
died of cone uni ption—have been in spirit life some
thing like four years. I como in this public way in 
order to convince my wife, who lives in Trenton, 
N. J., where 1 dled. 8 ho bas had somo opportuuities 
of hearing from mA ,1 take this mesas of conviac- 
ing her beyond all doubt, h^y name Is Benjamin 
Brown. I was Clerk of the Stales Prison of New 
Jereoy. : • ’

WGiurif.i'l),‘IGh.rr 5f Lkhl- , 
Lill WILL, LAY TH!U‘l urifllfw Tim

DTtnti V/A’L’HllA

o» tiAuf it. viu-S'in.

Wnmuii, In.tfiy rM/iiff *1iiiirio, . 
lliiwrd by narrow, nrl'jf mid (mill.' 
Uufont fiurn ftouiii'a warm Hrohlo, 
All lure's fai>donios iknlcd.
(foil fo whimpering: " Ibpa fa nigh I" 
Lift to Him IMiis ifogufolmd cyo; 
Ily tho waters Hill cud deep, 
Ifo will fay thee du an to sleep, 
I'nlbor, though lliy prl<fo Iio ctu«l|od— 
Though tliy idols lie la duel;
Mother, weeping fol the dead, 
Uonifortlcnr, boride Ms bad; 
Malden, though tby trust has flown, 
Gad ta smiling on Ills own; .
Hythowotorasiillanddeep 
Hu will fay thou duwn to sleep.

In tho cell where dark despair 
flaunta tlio foul and murky air, 
Heart, by bitter crlmo oppressed, 
Moaning In tby dork unrest, 
Prayerful iu thy Btarlcss night, 
God doth promise fadeless light; 
By the waters still aad deep
Ho will lay theo down to sleep, ■

Tbou whom fate bath sundered wide
From tho absent deer onols side, 4 
Finding life all incomplete,

*< Earth tby yearnings cannot meet; 
Fainting ’ncatti thy burdens here, 
Spirit tad, oh do not fear— 
By tho waters iitlll and deep
Ho will lay theo down to sleep. ■

JVoaklrnce, B, X, Jugiirt, 1800,

' ^urrespnhiur. •
Quiucy Convent ion.—Vaihcr Ilooion lu Fru- 

vidonce,—Kova, J. th Loveland aud Gibiou 

Siiiilb. '

Most gladly do I respond to tho call for thc 
Speakers' Convention st Quincy, la well wishes, if 
not by my proscacc, with tho pleasant company 
there to bo assembled. Tho impression has been 
strong upon my mind, as upon tbat of many others, 
for some time, that this is tho grand ncoeaaary step 
toward initiating llio mediums into a moro extended 
knowledge cf themselves and each other, and also to 
soothe tho jealous feelings, too often sadly realized 
by those who bestow a word of praise upon an ab
sent, before a present medium, which fact is well 
alluded to in the calL Mediums are only human; 
they havo not" cast off the old man, and bis deeds," 
merely because tbo spirits talk through thcm,like 
water running through a clove, and they cannot put 
'him off until they grow into a hotter knowledge of 

their< own powers, when they will see that they are 
just like nobody else in tbo whale wido world, and 
have capabilities that no one also has, and that 
there is room In the fluid for all wa hare ia tbo 
Speakers’ lists, and os many more, and therefore 
pray we “ the Lord of tbe vineyard, tbat bo send 
more laborers into his vineyard.” I much wish that 
speakers and laymen could fraternize more and 
entirely with each other, and work for each other's 
advancement, instead of thinking that the other Is 
trying to push him eelf or herself ahead ■ on tho 
ladder at another's expense. Rotncmbcr tberi are 
as many ladders as there aro souls to cllmb.thom, 
and if you get up halfway, and find you cannot 
understand thc way you got .there, qr the moaning 
of tho steps you have taken, or “give n reason fur 
the hope within you/* you will drop book again, and 
begin at Numeration and go through tho " funda
mental rules" once more. .When you have got them 
firmly fixed in your bead, apd heart, too, you will 
have a sound platform to stand upon—and, until 
then, you are in 11 slippery places, whore fiery billows 
roll below.” ^o, Instead of,envying thoeo we see be
yond, let us bo willing to learn from them, and learji 
those behind us, and continually ” press for tho 
kingdom with our face heavenward, over keeping tho 
straight course,” and victory shall ba ours. Nit a 
physical goal won, but one superlatively beyond, 
and whioh shall only whet our appetites for Another 
trial of speed over tho next spiral turn'of the groat 
race-course of eternity. There is too much confusion 
in the Spiritualist ranks; lot us take ail means 
possible to bring ourselves to the Divine Spirit of 
Harmony. We would not think it sano to alt in ft 
circle and expect a high order of manifestation's, 
when we were sensible..of a clashing andI jarring 
within those compering It; hoW then can wo receive 
the ministrations of angels, in all tiieir beautiful 
purity, when our extended circle comprises so many 
diverse minds, in positive opposition to’ each other? 
Ono seesatruth In one light, and another in an
other; why can wo not bo willing that all should 
seo ns they do, for tho present, and give tbcm at 
least tho merit of honesty ia. intention, not suppos
ing, continually, that they are trying to supplapt 
some ono else 7 The blessings of tho spiribworld be 
upon the meeting in Quincy, and may much good be 
done I

Father Beeson, the Indian's friend, has boon In 
Rhode Island since thc fourth of July. Ho has euo-, 
cceded admirably in hfa labor of lore. Ho. bos. a 
State Committee appointed, of mon whoso names 
stand as high as any in tlio State, constating of His 
Excellency William Sprague, Governor of Rhode 
luland, Right Rev. Bishop Clark, Rev. Dra. Wayland 
and Leavitt, E. M. Stone and T. U. Jameson, Hen. J. 
R, Bartlett, Secretary of State, Abraham Payne, 
IL G. Hazard and Samuel Austin, Esqa., Col. A. F. 
Dexter and Dr. Tobey—men who will support him 
well in his undertaking. They havo called a State 
Convention, which was well attended, and ho leaves 
this week for tho land of William Pena, a aorre- 
spoadenoo having been opened with tbo Governor of 
Pennsylvania, the Intended consummation being ,to 
combine tbe associations that cluster around the 
names of both Williams and Penn, as those who 
woro over on tbo best of terms with tho Indians, and 
to consolidate them into a solid phalanx, that ihs|l' 
sweep tho country. He trill probably call a National 
Convention nt Philadelphia in December, there being 
already State Committees ia New York, Delaware, 
Maasaohusetta and Rhode Island. Father Beeson 
deserves success, on his own part. He has been to 
a large expense from hisown purse, boyond wbnt 
has been bestowed by tho public, as wall as to a 
physical drain upon hfa system; but whether the 
peer Indian geta hia full rights or not, Mr. Beeson has . 
a reward in a dear conscience, and a positive, active 
life bestowed without stint upon tho furtherance of 
this one great object. It is thought by him that the 
proceedings of a National Convention, heralded to 
the West, will do much toward ameliorating tho con-* 
dition of tho tribes there, as those who aro Appointed 
by Government over them aro sensitive to tha voice 
of the people, as comahh qsually around that the 
thousands of dollars annually granted by the Gov
ernment may be kept out of tho hands <ff;specu
lators, and bestowed upon the rightful claimabta

Lentl.cn


Uh «>ir!i ui«4 IwM llii fjispuli/ ti? nil Ims O*ii^tttlrmW Of HpiriRiiilkH. ■

I Ji-c by Iha tarai.itihat tlioiptriilunufiJfiJnl’.t-. I’plrittiiilhlv, wb’tWUp'y ch-jmii hi W rutin In l!i; '■ . . ,
inntter nr nol. Ihdi liiiutri of iho lujiirk.1 Lolita Ibu; Ll lslii;( nutated L/tin) Hplrltiinlhls uf Itoi 
by lire nUfli’lih m, iind tmiitil abl Ikui 1f Ita oouf-L ilwluii faction of tlm cuimlry. MIhiijVi Ihlng fir 
Iho optfit wrirM h toutItin.illy Raiding In mrmgNi n»flY ^‘",l Jol,i ',,1"lrt vo imm but fow HpIrilunlhB, 
to Pother Beeson—Lt not |ho (nfth-lninl Lotah* ^wln;; to the fan that there tiro but few Inbureru In 
ward nor ttllhliobl, ■ ■ ■ jllio fluid to ilt witilii'ita the glorious truth! of our

Iter, J. fJ, taeIn (J of pho (0 tin taut iWtal* i‘Frjii, religion, wo would add our voice fn favor of organl* 
“Tho Imo method of aeiplrliig Itiiowlibigfa” Ifo gallon, kt tho Spirit uni tots wako up, talite on 
sold, “ Wc havu L«a too witfuntil in out Ideas) wu ■ their nnriur,nrid go to work,ergonlw a eudoty in 
fihotiM clarify nnd arrange ttagta nnd fori#, mid ^ovory vllhgo mid city itaugtat the tend, Jf your 
have in uro concept loti of method mid dli utp11 tic. Wo jiuttars tiro eiuall, your cnuio te strong, and by 
tniist havo iho mind well trained, In order to meet meeting together every Sabbath, nnd In llmt spirit 
Woll trained mlndm Master each relents er thought of Uhrtetteu linrrnouy, every brother nnd etetor tuny 
that is presented lo us, and not mimic nny without 
proof, Every item of knowledge te ono of tlio 1 turn* 
mernblo notes or Bound# that const I tutu tho music of
your eternal happiness.

lluv. Gibson Smith was liero last week, lectured 
twice, and ou .Sunday Abra spoke at our Hall in 
opposition to non-1 mmorla Illy. Hpnco forbids my 
tanking extracts I would like to, from reports In iny 
hands. Bro. Wadsworth will bo wilh us tbrough
this month. Thine,

Providence, Oct. Hlh, 1800.
Lita 11. Barney, .

Spirit uni !• tn tn Biddeford 
io Breaking.

anil Saco—Ught

v Biddeford and Saco aro two towns, joining each 
other, containing seventeen thousand inhabitants, 
with property valued at $1,650,000 and blessed with 
the advantages of a Seaport, Railroad, Telegraph, 

. excellent water power, eleven largo cotton mills, also 
an excellent forming territory In tbe vicinity. Yet 

- with all these material blessings to gratify our phy- 
steal wants—until recently wo have hover been blcs- 
sed in a public way with food and drink to gratify 
our spirit. But a few warm hearted friends to tho 
cause of Christian Spiritualism have elevated thoir 
Hanner nf Light over the spiritual darkness.that sur
rounds us. It was ascertained some three mouths 
since that there were living in our midst some ten or 

.' twelve souls who loved and believed tho truth that

labor to promote tbo cause J fur when wo oan break 
tho aiming of religious bondage that Imvo been 
riveted by tho church upon one soul that is anxiously 
looking fur truth, wo do moro for that soul Ibau wo 
are apt to conceive. Well do I recollect, being a 
member of the Baptist church, how, after repeated 
urging lo attend a meeting of Spiritual lots, I finally 
bccaino Interested, and, from being interested, be
came convicted. Tho young man who persuaded mo 
to attend his meeting Is my saviour, and I havo 
always blessed tbo day that I attended tbat meeting 
of Spiritualists, and bad removed from niy soul alt 
thoeo old chilling doctrines, which almost benumbed 
and dwarfed my religious feelings.

' Then Spiritualists—you that havo been freed from 
tho chains of orthodoxy—lot mo urge you to go to 
work and orgttnlia in- every village, not a society 
with a creed and a long list of articles of belief, bat 
a society which looks to tho character of tbo man, 
Instead of his belief; obtain good lecturers whenever 
the opportunities present, and urge your neighbor to 
attend tho meetings; let every brother contribute 
his mite to buy spiritual works, and have them 
scattered broadcast in his neighborhood. It will 
awaken an interest and promote an investigation 
whioh must result most beneficially to our cause.

'Ono word further. Let not our discussions mere
ly bo to convince tho head, but tbe heart; and

Aiuvijtaiitiri'fl W lisgtuiiejih. ■
FULr ii.>rli-it bidet this Wad must III illy io »i idr-i 

tilt.SiTl; It-mU to ill.- Ih Kuril, Corl Sh' lr.pferl.11 tn rail ntluh- 
Hull lo ll durum Ihelr hrtariiqfbiiifL Bainite ropb* sent 
tic", hciiireianernrri h h>w lumrqifeGiit to giro Wire ef 
any change of limit ntraugpnkhiw, til onlnr that the list may 
1m no ran rat us (mUMh.

Mns. AiiOkdO IL firAnch wltl IrttutO til
‘<“’'”7’♦"''*''! ’?’'". •M,-ri.mhrid#n.i.ti.« l*ii^ id tire. 
riil(<idel;.hlit, 4 Htifirhiyn Jan.—l’iuvnk tiro,4 Humlays In Feb. 
Ta.intub. four Hntnhne in Muy,
Aildrrre.lfio nbova pforrs, or Naw York Clly,

Miss Hhma lUiuritroi will Irctutoln MHwniiltts, tlhtnspo, 
sod rolhuxri i Incco derring lie tuber. AiblirM auo tdKntm 
Hay, Milwaukie, and Hnsrelt llfmii, Kill, Gliicaao, lu Nov* 
rm bor In Hi. Ism la. Ailitreao unfa of A, Mil lotibMiftr, thq. 
fleetniher In Tnnu Ifanlr, Uolninlrus und Clirejnriall. Jnnti- 
arynnd Fnbinary In Maron, (hotgli, mill other Hauthcrii 
orttce, tn Mnreti, trio! Iho following Inolith*, In Dunton and 
(tin Host, (funeral pust emeu Eddiesr, Nu. B Fourth Avenue, 
Now York. ■

WAaaMf CttASH Lecture tho third and fourth Ikui days of 
.Oct. In Blnri'le, Allctilgan, Viral amt scored Ihiliitnys of No
vember, fti iictroll, Mlulr. From Nor.. 13ih to i8ih, In Ifotpht, 
led. Froiti Nor. Will tu Sllll), In Ai tics. Lilliann. ' From Nor, 
31th tr, IhT. 2.1, In lleurinaluer. Ii>d, Ikiwid, third and fourth 
BoiriJaysof lkc.ln Dayton, Ohio. Address ns above. Ho 
will receive subvert pit uu a furlbu Danh ex al Club prices.

Dr. L. K. Coomr.r, arid wife, will soon return West nnd 
Booth, curl dcalro logo Hr way of New York city, 1‘hlladeJ- 
pblu, through Pennsylvania, lo Dillsburg, and thoiico down 
tbo Ohio River. Frieudere this room wishing llielr services 
ns Clairvoyants, nnd Healers ; or Me, na a trance apeakor, 
aro rer|ui-aicd to address blm al iho IIahnku or LtotiT UIUcc, 
as eoou ns possible. Mrs. C. gI res Krolinthit^ and Roadli>gs.

tataF. hu«e.fMitil, fo-il^i. 
'h If. Iret.rHnh.W MH.^ 
Ils i run Lt us. f.m L.stiiit, Mats. 
A.II. Itomiswtf, till River. Hffl, 
Emmh Wihdi*<mriM.ei'IM,Mh!ti, 
L’i>snr.Mp.flraM», foiwull.Mim, 
Joon tl Jouxs, Jcnktrllio, N. Y. 
Joint Hr,KAM, I ml 111 <!,>;,oils; Iml, 
J. H. Cmntii, fraroaor.Meirt 
m* WiMS.WIIKitnil.rwn. Vt, 
Brna. DAnroetll, Ho Hull, lluto, 
N. ». GaeHirl.XAv, Luo ill, Moss.
)^».HimM«»"^ 
H. A. Turans, Fuxbor«',Jlne». 
Ilnv.lt. Ihaaie, Toronto,(UY, 
L. A, Counts, ITorMoiier, H, 1, 
Jan^i It. UMf. iHnlde, N. Y, 
If. G, llunnsv, Hex bury, Masa, 
J. J, Loom, Greenwood, Mass, 
J, K. i'xsxtiusar, Elkl.tnd, Ita, 
Pa, H L I, voh, Lowell, Maes, 
Vo, U, 0. Yona, Bristol), Mass, * 
If. T. Laue, Istwrctieo, Mass, " 
Wm. E. Inou, Itoxlmry. Mass, 
Gao, Ha aril, Adrian, Mlcb.

^ada ^Medheimta

let every Bpirltualist show by hie notions oMiecds. . ------- |Ub ercry QprmuiAHDb ouuw uuuvu? wwaiuo
those who wore near and dear to us by tho ties of of olmrlty to tto pw aod down-trodden, that hie 
human lovo, wero not only around us in this lifo, but i0Te is universal-including all; and let hie kind-
could convey their thoughts to us through the ma-
dlumebipof con {tollable susceptible persons, when ( 
conditions wero favorable. These persona formed , 
themselves into a circle, and now aro anxious to let 
their light so shine that others may receive its bleu- 1 
Bings, Accordingly we secured tho valuable services 
of -Mrs. 8. E. Slight, of Portland, wbo has tarried 
with us three Subbath days—speaking eight times, 
in a largo hall whioh was crowded, or well filled as 
oouid bo expected for bad weather, and asking ad
mission fee. Mrsi Slight has an unflinching faith in 
the beautiful touchings of Christ and his Apostles, 
therefore ins such wo do most ioartily recommend 
her to the liberality aud patronage of all Christians, 
Who would hear of tho glad tidings of great joy 
whloK truo Spiritualism brings to every generous, 
God.ioving heart. - She claims (and we bavo reason 

■ to believe) that she is controlled by spirit power, and
speaks as the " spirit gives utterance.” What seems 
to puraie the believers in old school theology, is that 

an uneducated woman, who has always been placed 
under unfavorable circumstances, should apeak os 
neVef .woman spake (nor many men) with such love 
and power, IntelHgenoe and eloquence, ns to cause 

, m^ny to forget their prejudices and leur.u. tho 
vital living truth ns revealed from tho angel world 
to man. When we saw Ibis worthy woman reoeivo 
to her arms li ttle children and ask tbe blearing of God 
to rest upon them, we thoughtof him who said, " Suf
fer little children to come unto me, and fbrbld them 
not, for of such is the kingdom of Heaven,'' When 
w^saw hor hand extended with a warm heart, to an 

- erring sister, tobitThor turn from tbo ovil of hor way 
and. seek the path of virtue, as the only rend to 
heaven; wo felt the presence of him who said, “ Go 
thy way and rin no more," When wo saw her 
stand beside the mourner and personify in her 
language and expression of countenance tho loved 
one " who hod passed on before,” was called to mind 
that beautiful .Sermon upon the Mount, where its 
auth&r’said, " Blessed are they who moiira for they

ness bo a well of living water, which Hows forth as 
did the oil of the good Samaritan, to heal tho wounds
of all in.need. H. & Libby.

** I wn# in I*Hfl«ny and ye visited me#”

On Sunday, Sept KJCb, wo had the pleasure of 
hearing two very interesting lectures in our Town 
Hall, through Mrs. .A. P. Thompson, of Campton, 
'N. H. The audience' was quite, large, and tbe most 
attentive wo ever had in this place, ^or the poet 
fow months there has been but little movement upon 
tho surface, but tho angels have not been idle; a 
deop under current has'boen flowing, which has pre
pared the minds of many of our peoplo to listen to 
tbo truths they bring. At tho close of the services 
In the afternoon, a few of the friends accompanied 
Mrs. T. to’ our County jail, whore wo were kindly 
received by Mr. J. Brown, tho Keeper, and permitted 
to enjoy an hour with the inmates—an hour tong to 
bo remembBred by many present. Mrs. T. was eon-

H. D, BtobhuwIII Dll tlio following cngagomaiup and the 
Intervening Bundays can bo engaged ninny places not too i 
fnrdlBtant from those announced, by application to him at i 
Now Haven, Oonneciloiit^Tho 3d Bunday In October at 
Tauntea, Muss.; 4th, at Fiitunm, Ok; two Ural Bundays In 
Jan., 1681, ut Portland, Mo.; Iwo llnl Bundays In April at 
Providence, II. 1. j

JoitKiLRAiibAiLatinouncoslo ibo friends of reform and 
I liberal sonilmenu In the Want, that he designs making a trip 

through Hie Western Btntcs tha coming fell and winter, and 
I would bo happy to oommunlento with tho friends wherever 

tfioro Is an opening on railroad routes, to got ahead, Address, 
until Oct. Hlh, at North fl vid, Masa -

Leo Miller will apeak In Lowell, Oct. Stet and 28tb; 
I" P0^.™11’ M‘-’ Npv. 4th and 11th iTiimUon. Nov. IBtb and 
35111; Willimantic, Conn,, Dec. Ifal aud 30th; Providence, four 
Hundayo ot Jan., HW1, Mr. M. will iinawor calls to lecture 

I week ovanlnga. Addrees, Hartford, Ct*, or as above.
Mno. J. W. Ouantau will lecture In Oct. at Oswego, N. Y.; In 

Nov. at 01 milunnil, O,; In Dec. el .Milwaukie, Wla: in Jun.
I id Lyona Mich.; In Fob. at Elkhart, Iml,; lu March at BL 

Louie. Bbo will rotuni to tlia oaat In April. Applications for
1 evenings should bo mndo early. Address Box 813. Lowell, 
I Mass., or oa aliovo. •

Miss Rosa T. Ahedev will lecture In Ulugh tun pion, N, Y., 
during the month of October; Troy. N. Y., during tbo month 

I of November, ullur which etie will roiurn to Mussacliusoita 
I Omdd urrangorncuta bo made, Mies A. would prefer pausing 
I most of the Winter south. All loiters addreased her will 
I receive duo attention.

»“• ?• !’■ WAnHim'B poet office address during the month 
I of October will bo Xoula, Ofay Co., Illlnoia ilio will speak 
I In Toledo, Ohio, the four Bunduya of November; In Elkhart, 
I Ind., llvo Bundays la Dou. Those who wleh to secure her 
| labors for the winter, and sjirlng of 1M1, will addrees her an 

above, or al Milan, Onto
I Mies L. E. DeHobob Icctureeat Port Huron, Michigan, 
I October 18111,20111 and 21st; at Grand liipiile, October 24lb, 
I SJih andJOth; al Milwaukie, Wie, Oct. 21etaml2Sih; al Ite 
] clou, 2M, anti 25ih: nt LaOrosao, and Doeotab, Iowa, Nov* 
I Will reoolroealls lolceturo lu Uio Boutb during tho winter, 
I Addroaa na above.
I N. Fbanx Wnrra will lecture In Toledo, Ohio, Oct, Slot 
[and 28111; Lyons, Mich.; tbrough Nov.; Oblcogo, 111,, Dee. 
I Si! and Sib ; Beloit,Wls., I6tb; Janesville, Wie, 23dand 3CHh; 
| Milwaukie, Wls., through January, A|ipllcatlona for week 
I evenings made In advance will boatjoudod to. .
I Mim A. W. BraAubk will opoak at Plymouth, Maes,, tbo 
| third Sunday fn October; al Waltham, the- fourth Sunday 
I lit Oct*; ut Worcester, tlio three first Bundays lu Nov,; at 
] Qulnoy, fourth Sunday iu Nov; at Providence; through Dec.; 
I ut Boston, through Jun, . ,
I Mas. Bakkie Burbanx Felton will lecture tn Hartford, 
| Oomi., on Sundays Oak Stat, and SBtb; tn Stafford, Ol, 
I Nov. 4th and 11 •* tn Loom lit oler, Mnsii, Nov, 18lb aud 231b;
1 lu Putnam, Oumi., Due. 2d, tub anil ISUr; mid In Blailord, Ok, 
1 Dec. 23d olid SUih. Address na above,prat Northumptun, Ma 
I E'.V, Wilson's address la Detroit* Mich. Ho will receive

trolcd, and after presenting a very earnest petition 
ou tho behalf of those confined .within those iron 
walls, she spoke in so impressive a manner, as to 
move tbe mindh of many present to the acknowl
edgement that there is sunshine in Spiritualism.' I 
trust that all prison doors will be opened to Mrs. T. 
and to those who like her desire to carry the bread 
of life to the starving souls therein confined.

We have a Library in onr jail of three hundred 
volumes, and ono in tbe Portsmouth jail of tbo same 
size.’ One has been formed about eighteen months, 
and has been the moans of doing much good, m wo 
can see, but God alone can moasuro its extent. Wo
have eommoneod thia work of providing jails with I 
libraries* and wo feel tbat .we* cannot stop until all I 

aro provided for. Any friend at a distance, wishing 
to aid us in this work for humanity, end correspond 
with the subscriber. Donations of money and books I 

will bo thankfully received, and religiously approprl-' 
ated to this object It is our Intention this fell and

fihfall be cwmfortetl.” Again, as we saw this friend- 
of humanity standing by tbo bedside of thos# Inn- 
gulshing in pqlo,'mental grief and spiritual dark- 
new; consoling-arid soothing the afflicted brow, with 
o hand of love and heart overflowing with sympathy 
upraised to God in humble prayer in behalf of the 
poop’stiffer, that health might bo restored to body and 
peace tb mind—when we witnessed these and many 
morebeautiful displays of Christi ike deeds of love, 
wb felt as though Spiritualism was the second advent 
of Christ coming in spirit and truth to redeem tbe 
world from its lost suffering, unhappy condition.
' Broi Woodman, recently, in company with friend 
Bltuichard. from Portland, visited bur plaoo nnd 
epoko to a crowded house, two hours and a half, upon 
Spiritual demonstrations, given through the medium
ship of hie little daughter, at1 hie residence, with 
marked effect. • Youre respectfully,

Biddeford, Me., Sept, 22,18S0. LA. Plumb. ’

Bfnudlng tbo Mon in Mu Den, '
JTe are haring glorious times in our little village, 

and the Spiritualists aro doing about as they phooae. 
. We have a good houso in which to hotd.our meetings, 

and; nearly every SabbMb, thedoorq are thrown 
open, and tho Spiritualists, and mooy others, meet 
to ’hoar tho precious truths as they fall from the 
lips of a brother, or a reformer of nny kind; and os 
the truths uttered by them' find thoir way to tho 
hearts of the, congregation, smiles may be seen on 
ev^ry countenance, and all appear happy and de* 
lighted.. Bro. S.P. Leland has been with ns all 
summer, Hrid has awakened the Orthodox portion to 
a feeling of haired towards us; and this hotrod has 
been'kindled, because ho draws tho largest congro- 
gogqtions, and also, because yo challenged their 
priests to discuss the Bible question with him; but 
thb greatest reason is, wo meet in tbeir old Cougre- 

. gational ohurob. It would bo well te remark boro, 
that a short time since, the Congregationalists 
united with the Presbyterians, and abandoned their 
church, house, and all, except tho furniture ; but it

ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED t! 
Bit. (HAItrilH .MAIN, •

No. 7, Daw* avuEST, 
Douen, Maio. .

THIS fa an Institution having for lu bull the alleviation 
of Ilio sulfatings of our cummoohumanity. It claims no 

superiority ovor Hko establish meats. Ito doer ctalm equalitt 
with all, like KornuIiteK 

Tbo Ductor gives particular attention to tbe core 0^ 
Oa Kasas, Ulcers, Tokoro, *

•nd Bozos of alt descriptions Tits not of a hereditary na
ture, treated In Ilie most satisfactory manner. • 

He would cull attention to bls newly discovered
REMEDIED

Blood Pubieixb, Fuimonaux Braur, Diuretic- Bntrr, 
Nbsvis# Daor#, Golden Tihctcbb, Lion Fills,

Ao., Ac., An, Aa, Ao. 
manufactured from directions received whllo under spirit- 
Inducnca. , ’.
j^r Persons Intending to vleil tbe above Institution for 

trcoupont, are requcuu-d to given few days'noileo.tonwml 
coiifuetoiiou their arrival.

Those who deeiroexamlnaUonawIll please enelMO tl.OO, 
a Itak of link, a return paacagu eump, and tboir addreas 
jjlaifl/y wiltwu, and •t»W sox, nnd age*

Office hours from 0 a. x. to IBu-.suiSto Jr.m ’
Tbo doctor would call particular attention to hie Invauablo 

SIABtiHEA COliDIAL, .
A medicine much noedodat ibis sessunor thoyoar.

JuU 21_______________________________ .________________

BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE.

DR. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Trcmoul' street, hu taken 
house No. 128 Gouri street* near tho Revere House, 

where ho will Do happy to meet hie friends. Dr.G.hao for 
tho paaielxtoeii years been using Medical Electricity for all 
forms of disease with Iho moat signal success.

Ito 1ms assueluied will) him a reliable surgeon; nine n 
natural physician. Dr. J. Bulllvan, who has a natural girt of 
diecoralng<llseaeoan<illBcauue3,aud also remarkable mag
nolia power for removing disease. Also a lady to attend on 
u‘“<’.<£ ■'?'•«• . . ' . ........................................ ; .

The Dr. lino spared no pains In fitting up bls Institute for 
IboMcommodufon of thoelck. - ‘ „

Giro him acall and tost life remedies. 18w JunoSO.

—. , A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK, „

I71OR both sexes, entitled, " TAs Medicai Companion," pre
? pared by an experienced Physician of this olty. IL 
treats, first, of Chronic Diseases In general; second, of Dis

eases of he Bexuil Byatam of both sexes. Ihelr symptoms and 
remedies; third, Iho abuse of the Itopreducrtvo Fowura, slid 
an exposure of sdrartlslng quacke. Bold by W. V-.BPENCER, 
Bookttollcr and Stationer, No. 04 Washington stroeK Price, 
Mounts; threo stamps extra, if sent by mull. '

AeguetlO. 13 '

calls io lecture on Bpirtltial1em*'ln Oblo, Michigan, Indiana, 
Illinois, mMlCsuiida'Woal, Mr. Wilson la agent for Iho ante 
of thoGtillor and Crimea dlscnestou; alec that of Loveland 
and Grant. .
' Miss Elizabeth Low, Iron co speaker. ofLoon, Cattaraugus 
Oo., Now York, loolurco al Ellington and Rugg’s Corners, 
(OaUuraugUB Oc-J every fourth BuUbath. Bbo will answer 
calls toleutura la Obauluutiue audCaltarnugusOountlos.

Mrs. H. M, Miller will dovolo one half her time to lectur
ing wherever she may havooalle; abolaangaged imrmnnenl- 
ly ono half Uio time for tbo coming year. Addrees, Ashta
bula, Ashtabula Co, (nite. .

Cbablui T. Inion Intends lo labor In NnwUnmnstllre and 
Vermont, Ulla winter, and friends wbo desire lit) am vicCA us 
trance apeakor can bavo them by nfalrusatug him at Oralion, 
M’«’ - - * '

Fbink L. Wadsworth spooks at Providence, R. J, Oct 
2Hlaud28tb; al Willimantic, Co>iii„Novcmbor4lh and lltb; 
at Putnam, Ct, Nov. IStb and 33ib. Address accordingly.

Mart Maria Hacumbbb, will lecture nt Oambridgoport 
during the mouth of October. Bhe may bo addressed nt ibo 

। Banner of Light ofiloo, Boston, core of Chas. H. Crowell. . 
: II. P. FatnrtRLD a peaks In Leominster, ibo Hill'd Bunday in 
Oct; In Fixbure, Aral Bunday in Nov.; in Portland, Mo, tbe 
throe SundoyBor Dec. AddroM, Greenwich Village, Mane.

Mbs. 0, F. Wongs, tronco speaker, will lecture iu Cullfurt, 
Oct 31bI; Abbott. 28th-, Unity, Nov. 4di; BdfMh tllb; 
Ellsworth. Dou.-10th; Union, 23i; Belfast, 80ih.

NOT1OE-FR0T. A. H. ipBK tiro Propbotfo.Medium, 
may bo found nt hla residence. No. IS Osborn Flore, load

ing from Pleasant street, Boston. Ladies and gentleman will 
bo favored by him with such aecount of tbelr past, present 
nnd future u may bo given him in tbo exorcise of thoeo pow
ers with whloll ho fools himself endowed. Prloo 00 rents. 
Nativities written when desired. Charge. $3.

N. B. Prof. H. promisee no moro than ho cun accomplish

MEDIOkL NOTICE.—Da, T. K-Tatior, la addition lo 
his general sad family pracUca, continues to give 

eei>eoial attention to the troitmont of Diseases of iho Blood, 
and of ail complalnlu peculiar to Females requiring med Irei 
or surgical aid, at, his Rooms, Na. 17 Hanover sweet, Breton. 
A varied and ex ton Give practice during thv last fifteen years 
tins mode him familiar with, and ought to quuhljr blm to 
treat successfully nearly every form of disease to which tbe
system te llnblu, 13w August IB.

MRK M. J. HARRINGTON, Medicri CUIrvoyantznd Heal
-Ina Bf<MI tint-ban resumet) her practice m Na SA Beach 

street* (third door tut from Kudaoh atroatj irharv aba can 
bo cohabited by those who dosiro her services. iapeeial at
tention paid to femola complaints. ISw” - 8cpL L

MBS. L. V. HYDE. Writing, Trance and Tml Medium, 
may be found at 48 Wall street, Boston.

AuguotsJ. tf . -■ ^-—v^«—^^^^_-_^--_^_-^^^_^^—^^_^^^^^_
SELF EEALING.-MY DOCK OP IN* 
FORMATION, explaining how all CURES 
aromadoby the VITAL-FORCES lo NU; 
TDlTlqN WITHOUT MEDICINE, will be 

sent to you for one dlnta (noetampa.) Addrees
SotKS.. LAROY SUNDERLAND,Bo8ton.MiiM.

Sttm MACING IMWl’E,
N (DM-BOND AHUMf, NW mil, OHS UF T«9 

miiMwmvmifaiKIrtautMan.nitalihT^^ In Hit ’ 
bit/ of How York, joj-f ggtyjp, hopicfor.

■ JOKN MlOWs . .'
IMIire AND HAUNiinu 1’IlYRICfAN,

Thia being au ags whoa stinuuiaoDbiug |B uto nbspe at 
•fl firlvortlsemwnt Is consider rd hunibiiu, wo desire person# 
who may bo nflltotfd lo write to thusa wbo imvo brmirrilav* 
ed or cured at tbo BeOtt II tai I tig Institute, sml satlefr thoiu* 
solve# that we ilo not claim iialr, what tn Juiticu loourselvo# 
wo ooiM ■ ■

Wo bavo taken # largo, handsome, and coin modtoua house 
far Ilia purpose of ii<jcoin miniating those who may com a from 
• distanceCobo treated,

. Hut and CoM Water DrUham tho bonsai alto Magnetic and 
Medicated Itatbs, adapted to fee al tar complaints. In fact, wo 
liara mndo every arrangement lliateau possibly conduce ta 
tbaconifortand pcrnmiionleuro of those who aro afflicted, 
Tbo I mm so success wo have met with ofneu Iasi January 
prepares ue la state unboaltatlngiy tbat all who may plop* 
ihemtolvos or friends under our trcnimbnl, may depend upon 
grout relief, If nut an entire ouro. Persona desirous of botng 
admitted hi tho tu-allug Iittlllpto, should write) a day or two 
In advance, so wo can bo jircpjrcd for them,
* - EXAMINATIONS.

Those wbo may lie nlilicteil, by writing and describing 
symptoms, will ba examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack 
ago of mcdtclno euIIJelont to auro, oral lonstto confer snail 
boneflt, lliai lire padunt will bo fatly oalttflcd that tbo Conilo- 
uatlcnof ibe treatment wltl acre. Terms, $3 for examina
tion anil tnodlelao, Tho money must in all casco aooetnpanr 
Iholetlor.- JOHN BCOTT.

N. D. Roclpoa and medicines cent by express ta soy part 
of tho country on receipt of Irom flvoloten dollars, as-tbo 
enno may require. Bo particular, In ordering, to giro tho 
name of tho Town, County and State In fall, . J. fl.

Spirit Preparation#. -
Given to John Scott, and mwahed arnpr AT 33 Donn 

btrbbt, New Yanx. ’ ,
. ’ COOBIANA, or cough remedy.

This Is a medicine of extraordinary power And offioaoyln 
tho relief and ouro of Bronoblsl Affections and Consumptive 
Complaints; nnd as ll excels all other remedies lo Ite adsp- 
lattens te that class of diecast^ Is declined to supercede their 
uso and give health and hope to tbo afflicted thousands. 
Frioa^S cento. '

PILE BALVE.
' A sovereign remedy for thlsdlseosa Is at last found. 14 
affords luetanlanooua relief, and effects a speedy cure. Mr. - 
Everett, cilltor of Uio Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, kltor 
twelve years of auffcriog, was In less than ono week Com
pletely cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred Co 
whore tlio same results have followed tbo uso of this InvM- ' 
uablo remedy. Price $1 per box. ' '

EYE WATER. •
Forwcnk or Inflamed eyes tbta preparation steads unri

valled. ll never falls to give Immediate relief; and when 
tho difficulty Is canned by any local allbetlon, Ike ouro will bo 
speedy aud permanent. Price 00 cento.

8FIRIT EMBROCATION.
For Totter. Erysipelas, Ball Rheum, aud all BcrofolstlO 

eruptions ot tho skin, on invaluable remedy, and warranted 
to cure In all ordinary cases. Price, $1.

OANCER BALVE.
This Balve, when used with tho Magnetic or Spiritual 

powers of Dr. Scott, has never, lo« single Instance, foiled to 
effect k permanent and positive cove, no matter how aggra
vated Uio case. Il will bo found triumphantly efficacious of 
Itself alono, In cases where tha part effected la open; sod 
when Dr. Scolt’a services cannel bo 01,101008, thoeo of any 
good medium, whoso powers aro adapted to ouch complanta, ' 
will anawot tbo ptrrp°ei>‘ Price, $10.

, 1 nilEOMATIO REMEDY.
This preparation Is guaranteed to cure nil kinds of 1nft»m- 

metory rbeumtulem. and will leave tho system In a condition . 
tbat will positively forbid a roiurn of tbo disease. Fries, $8 ' 
per botllo. For $10 a positive ouro will t>o guaranteed. •, .

ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE. ■ .
This astonishing and powerful Medicine can bo need for . 

many diseases not specified, flenreoly a day passes bnt wo’ 
hear of Jta wonderful streets, and often In au entirely now, ■ 
character of disease. Wo do not dal tn for It the reputation, 
of a cure all, bot no do rogrtrd It as a Cure of Many. IL hw J 
Eroved startlingly and amazingly euccoMful la the worst

Indo of Rheumatism. NottraleK Sprains, Bru leas, Dislocated 
Joints, Chilblain#, Frosted Feck Btiff Neck, Tetter, Boro 
Breath Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, eta; Prios 
$ I per Jar. _ _ e .

Be FARTicoLAn. ■ ).-- ;
In ordering any of iho above medicines, Inclose tbaamsant j 

in alerter, addressed to tbe uodendgoed, and state distinctly , 
bow tho package must bo sent, and to whom addressed.' In / 
all cases tbe package Will bo forwarded by Ihe first qsnvp-.. 
aaco. Address, _ _ _________ ’ ’ ’ ” 1

_ DR. JOHN BCOTT. 88-Bond afreet. New York.
jg®*Llb6rtd discount modotoAgontB. . ,

NEW Y01VK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY, .
D. WHITE, M. V., SUPERINTENDENT. ;

. No. 38 Boxp Biuret, _
Where may bo found pure Hoimoopalhlo Medicines, In Tino

, inros. Trituration#, Dilutions sail Medicated Felote; Modi- . 
. cine Cases, for physiofans’ and family use, of all kinds aud -

sizes; Vials, of every description; Corks, Labels, Globules, 
Bugar-cf-Uilk, ArnloaFlowera and Plaster#, Alcohol; Book#

- on Hominowthy. do, Ac. _ .............  :
N. D.—411 medicines sold al thia establishment #re pro* j 

- pared by D. W bite. M. D.. formerly of “ White's HomtEOpaude .
Plisrmncy," Bl. Louts. Mo. Tbo attenuated preparations are 

* manipulated by tbe oclobraiod Dr. John Bootbohe*hr the’ : 
i greatest heeling mediums in tho world. Address ,.;"'. / .
; D. WHITE M. Ik, 08 Bond street, Now York. ’

July 7.
—-“- ru.

u-

Mus. J. B. Suits, of Manchester, N.H., tbrough Novem
ber and Ducomhor will bo ta Raleigh, N.C, Add rune there 

- . care of J. F. Neville.
coming Winter, to visit many of tho towns in whioh lew,, B. Mohkoe, leclnrea In] Putnam. Conn, October 
our jails and prisons are located, and address tho ^',,1 Address 14 Brom
friends on the importance of expressing tho glorious , Fi0P’j, e. cutramrt^ will attewer oolte to speak, address
troths ot Spiritualism in out lives, by visiting tho I od to tbo Banner office, 143 Fulton street New York. Pref. 

Bick and tbe imprisoned, and thus placing ourselves HoK.FuR0KRrcERoD.«Wx.orMqroieh<<bM^^ 
in a position to “feel with tliaso in bonds as bound-1 course of lociureu on Bplrnuultam. which ho is ready to 10- 
vm^wum-yv -jraLZU—

' BuUter, Jr. U., Sept. 25. I Boutlay, at Philadelphia. Ho may bo addroesod, a# usual, at
. _____ • I Wool Medford, Maas. .

T30LE0TI0 DRUGGIBT.—OOTAV1UB KING. 634 Wash- 
Ji ington Street, Boston, has always on hand every kind 
of Medicinal Root A Herbs, llarka, OIK Extracts and all arti
cles to bo found In any Drug Store, selected with tho greatest 
care and warrantadjresit and pure. Also all the patent nnd 
popular Medicines ; Dr. Clark’s celebrated preparauono; at 
wholesale or retail. All orders promptly attended io. Phy
sicians’ and other prescriptlotA accurately prepared.

August*. 3in

Who are iho Free Lovorat I Mu# M. Muneos, Clairvoyant Fhyatatanand Looltiror, (fan
The truth' which superstitions bigotry oannbt J&.^.Tnaw^^ fa zutborW to receive outeorip- 

meet in argument,'it seeks to overcome by bosliming I hm.e.D.Biuoko trance speaker, will lecture Incentrnl 
it with scandalous imputations.'^ Hence, for- years, SUJ^^JJ*^ K<lw ““atu5'WM’’ Mt"'- “• “d wtb- 
Spirit Allots havo been taunted, maligned atid perse- ; Ma,. A. I’. Tn 011 re on wlu answer calle to lecture In the 

£ted oh account of their alleged licentiousness* Blit I surrounding towna, addressed to hor al WoelCumiiiou, N.H.
partial minds who aok for foots instead of aoser-

tlohB win find tho grout aggregate of facts to most 011ABl„ A, HiIDsM.,rance medium, will answer calls to 
conclusively show that practical “Mw .Low,” or 1icen- I lecture wont or oouth. Address, Livermore Falls, Ho.

wrnvalCnt tn tha Do, F. B, RAMDOLm's services os s lecturer, an bo had by
tiousneea, is vastly more pro went in tnecnuroncB ^^,8 him atiho Banner of Light office.
than among tbe wicked and infidel Spiritualists. I* mis.il b.: Kikkrt. of Lawreuee, win speak In Cam- 
Tako tho following case as an illustration: Last bridgeport the flrsl Bunday In Nov. - : - ■

- v r, -ft... Rsv. SreruBN. Fellow# will respond to calls toleolura, »d-
week, a Mr. J. D, Marshall, Who has been for eomo I draesed to him at Full River, Maos. .
years a clerk iu tho Post Office, and formerly a clerk 1 l* Jono Faruk# may bo addressed In care ofO.IL Sargent, 
of tho First Univorsaliet Society in this city, and has ^ Oiioetoiit street, Philadelphia. ■ : .
, ■ i I CitablesH.Oso-well, LraneospoakorlBooton,Msu. Ad-
bcen, till now, a prominent member of tbo Christian luresa, BaiutB&ovLtaiiT office. -
Union Association, very suddenly disappeared, tak- 1 J. B. Loveland will reoeivo calls far lecturing, Addroaa 
ing with him a young girt, not yet sliteon years old. ™ID‘““\(^t1^ '

a 1 . **“• Am,,a M< Middliuboox will lecture during October,
Mr. M, js rising of thirty, and left a wito and two at Portland. Maine. ' -

I ona PER YEAR FOR ALL.-Qnly $10 capital re- 
1«!«H Y11”’ “■<"•.."*nt?'1 * cul “«“ 

motes, with Fullem a Patent Stencil Tools, tho only perfect 
Btenoil Tools made. Tbelr superiority over all others ap
pears In the curvod oUo, which la patented, and by means of 
which a moot perfect and durable die Is formed, which cute a 
beautiful lotter, ond renders tbo cutting of Btenoil Plaice a 
very slmplo and profitable business. Two hours practice 
onobtos any ono to uso tlio tools with Ihellily. Young mea 
ore clearing from $3 to $13 par day with my tools. Circulars 
and samplea soni froo. Addroaa A. J. VULLAM. No. J3 
Marchants' Exchange, Boston. Cm Sept 8, ,-

, ISAAC B. BIOH, +
, MACHINIST,

Bear of No. Jg Budbnry Street, Boston, 
v . eoxniawmemniov ■; ■ .

WOODWORTH’S PATENT R0FE, CORDAGE AND 
BANDING MACHTNEB.

MODEL MAKING, DRAWING, GETTING UP PLANS 

for new Machinos, and general Jobbing of all kinds promptly 
. attended io, , /

GEER GUTTING of all kinds and sizes, from nine foel di
ameter down to the smallest sixes, done with prom ptness and 
dispatch. THOMAB J. 8IUBY.
' July 7. Suportoteudcnt.

sb happened that several Spiritualists owned prop
erty therein, and claimed tho right to moot at that 

' place;’and os the church was disorganized, they
1 ’ could do nothing, aud wc now meet whenever wo 

wish, at that sanctum-sarum. I havo noticed, ns the 
Spiritualists gather around tho door, after, thoir 
meetings are out, the pleasant conversation, smiling 
faces, and kindly greetings; I have also noticed tho 
sour and discordant look of the Orthodox portion, as 
they pass by from tboir worship; bow Btrango it is 
that those children of God should bo so sorrowful 
and unhappy, while tbo chi Id ran of Ibe devil (as they 
call us) are ao hoppy,’so joyous and so loving J

But I do not blame thorn for feeling as they do. I 
, rather pity, and hope that tho time is not far distant 

when all will bo bound together in brotherly lovo. 
How joyful and bright*will the world bo then!

. N. H, Boshes.
KitU^ttry; Summit County, Ohio.

children. Mrs. M. is in delicate health, in prospect 1 
of anaddilwn to her present family. It seems the 1 
enamored pair^pent their first night at Pawtucket, 
from whence they proceeded to Albany, where, in a 
few days thoir funds failed, and Mr. M. sent back to 
Providence for means to bring him homo, His 
brother in-law furnished tho needful, and he returned, 
was arrested the same evening, and is held for ex
amination on a charge of seduction.

It remains to be Been whether tho press will herald 
this as ono of the effects of religious societies and 
Christian Associations. It is a somewhat singular 
fact that sumo years since a prominent member 
of tho Second UniversaHat Society, ran away with 
tlio mother of tbo same girl. But they evinced 
their good sense in goiugso faros never to havo been 
heard from since. Had anything of this sort occur
red among tho Spiritualists it would have afforded 
evidence complete of tho wicked and grossly immoral 
tendency of Spiritualism, and our Univcrsalist’ 
brethren would have been as glib in their affirma-

. tions of the enmo as orthodoxy itself. What will 
they say to this transaction ? Wo wait for a response.

! ..JWfcaa, A-T. O.P.Oscoiw.

A smile of hope from those we love
' May bo nn angel from above;

. '* A whispered w-okomo in oor ears,
Bo as the music of the spheres.

• 1 Wg proBHuro of b jjbtiUo baud * ‘
W«th al I that glitters in th 0 land.
Oh I'trlllouare not what they arc, 

. But Fottuno'a ruling voice end star. ,
. ———^^L-no,^—^^—^-^ . .

Thoma# Hood died com posing—nnd tbat, too, a 
humorous poem. Ho la Bold ta hive remarked that be 
was dying out of timtity to the undertaker, who wishedJ 
to urn a lively Hood. . .’ - . .

CaABi>B* 0. PLAgu, franco speaker. 4, Clark Court, Charles
town, Maes. , .

Willet Btuattoh, hauling medium, IM Bands st*, Brook
lyn, N.Y.

Gxouoz M. Jaoxook, trance speaker, Weal Walworth, N. Y. 
Mes, Babar A. Brunis, 38 Win lor st,, B. Cambridge, Mus. 
Mis. E. Clough, trance sneaker, S Dllfawiy Place, Boston. 
Mas. M. Ik Coins, atro of Ik Marsh, 14 Bromfield st, Boston, 
Mos. B. A. KiNoasuET.No.IilM Pine street. Philadelphia. 
Mtss Bus ah M. Johnson, trance speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Da. 0. H. Wellikoton, No. 3 Harrison Avenue, Boston. 
MM. Cuba B. F. Daniels, Weattlold. Medina Co, Ohio. 
Mbs. M.L. Van llAUOttroN, 309 1-2 Molt ok, N. Y. Olty. 
Mes. E. V. Atkihb, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass, 
MiosV. KWASitcuUN, West War rot), Bradford Co., IK 
Rev. StiAS Tvnnzir, No. 43 Warren Street, Roxbury. 
Gio. M. Jacbroh, Bonnoltsburgh, Schuyler Co., N. I ’ 
n. L. Bowebb. Natick, Mure or 7 Davis street, Boston, 
Miss Flavia llown, Windsor, Fe-quouock F. O, Conn. 
Mas, Susan Slkiuut, trance speaker, Portland, Maine.
Mee. A. W. Dblavuhb, No. S King street. New York. 
Mm. J. B. paten, Watertown, Jetforson County, N, Y. 
Daniel W, Shell, No, 0prince nL,Providence, ILL 
A. B. WitiTiNa, Albion, Mich. Address accordingly. • 
Rzv. J. G. Fun. Throe Rivers St Joseph Co.. Mioti.

; Anna M. MinuimiBOOi, Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn, 
I Do. H.F.aAzoNEB,40 Essex street, Boston, Mass, 
I G. W, Holliston, >L D., Now Berlin, Wisconsin, 
I Mu, It. Melville Fay. Akron. Summit Co., Ohio, 
I Meo. D. Chadwice, Linden, GoncsoeCo, Mlcb.
I J. V, MahsviRin’s address Is aicbelsoa, Mus
. Mas. BenTitA B. Chase. West Harwich, Mus, .

Mns, Frances O. Htzeu, Spencerport, N. Y.
Mas. Vranom Boko, Box 2213, BulOda. N.Y.
6. P. Leland, Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio. ’
Mtcs Emka Houston, East Stoughton, Mass, 
Mns M. E. B. SAwrzn. Baldwinville, Masa.

. A, Ik FkEWon,ciyde.BauduakyCo^Ohlo. : .
Jons C. Olver; no. 3 Bay street, Boston, 
Lavra O. Which, Wool Windham, Coon. 
AloheoB. Hall, East New Shgron, Me. .

1 Mm. M. J. Wilcomon, strat'ond, Court, ^.
MM. R. IL Bunr.uacirversk,Boston. ’ 3 -
Da. James Oooerb, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Mm. Sarah M. Thommon. Toledo, Ohio. 
Mm. J. Ik S-raBBTEB, Crown Point, lad. 
Mm. 8, Maria Bliss,Bprlngllcid, Mass. - 
Lovell Brim, North llldgoriUo, Ohio. ’ ’
Mis. H. P. M. Bbown, Cleveland, Ohls. ’ .
Miu Lheib Dotre, Plymouth, Mur. . - 7 -

. Mas, fl. L. OUArriLi, Phcenli,N. T. - ’ “'
Miss Ella B, Gibson, Lyons, Mloh.
R.R, Youia.boxba.quinoy.jgatt, .< -

. BY OLIVER STACKPOLE,

Cornor of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Haymarket 
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston.

■ .gap* Baggage taken to and from tbe Boston aud Maine 
Depot free of charge. March 31*

james o. saunas, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
tf KO. 10 COURT BTBBZT* BOUTOX., JuUelt,

TH IC MWTAICE _ OF CnRYSTEWIIOBIt
OK JEBUB AND HI8 GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 

CHRISTIANITY. By Gnonan Stearhs. Bit a Marsh, 
Enbllsbdr. This book demonstrates that tbs religion of iho 

Ihuroh originated with Paul, and not Joans, who Is found to 
havo boon a Rntlonsllat, nnd whoso Gospel, as deduced from 
tbo writings of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, 1a a perfect 
rein billon of CbrisUanily. Il contains BIS pages of good 
print, well bound, and will bo sent by mall on rooolpt of ono 
dollar. Address GEORGE STEARNS.

Juno an If W«t Alton, Mate.

PIANOS, MEL0DE0NB. and Alexandra ORGANS—New' 
and Second-Hand, for BALE or to RENT, al sreal Bar

gains* Melodeons an low tioJM; Planoa, $13, Monilily pay- 
mente received for either, Itent allowed If purchoood.

HORACE WATERS, Agent, 833 Broadway, Now York, 
Sepl. 22. 13w

OnUINWAiL IIATli^ '

AT NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. T.—Elegant Suita of 
Rooniao|>cn dally, from 7 A. m. unlit 10 r. XL (Sunday# 

oxccptod.) Ladles' Department under tho opecial charge of 
Mas. FnzKcn.

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for solo.

Mr*. E. J. French,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally. 
Absent poisons examined by Ibe aid of aleck of hair. 

Aloe *11 Mra. ProMh’s Modidnos carefully prepared and for 
sale at No. S Fourth Avon ua N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

OcL23, lv . .
■ - HASHISH!' .
-TN reply to wntnorons correspond oats, lot mo say that near- 
X ly •« tbe Hashish I brought with mo from Europe; fond 
Bone other la fl Ho use.) Is exhausted. The balance I will 
sell at four dollars a bottle, with foil directions how to secure 
the celestial, slid esold tbo III fauuula, I havo only twonty- 
flvo canes left out of three hundred nod DRy.so that those 
wbo wont tho genuine Oriental article must send at ones 
to DR. P. B. RANDOLPH,
,. . ’ ' IT Bromfield steoch Boston, Nass.
‘Oct*. « '

TROY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE ’ 
, Established by 8peaial Endowment,

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC- 
VLTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS. OF MEDICINE..; ; - 

™’ ^F^r.?™'?'Wt? FuiNulion pemMa, « is «nmK.
enlfously Wtercd.sirptrlor cfauns Co t>uWicconddrn«td any 
^r^w*™™^-......... ..........................’ '■ '

IN this Important part cular, visr-It has been tbo earnest 
endeavor of tho faculty tolnvostlgate.and thorougMya 

derstandthe numerous modern Muiodlct which have bo 
come to very prevalent and fatal, especially lo tho young 
known as nervous debility. The external manifestations or 
this class otdlscascs are IlolaxaUon and Exhaust Ion; Maras- . 
musor a wasting and consumption of tho vital lluldo and the 
muerelar and nerve tlssuoo; sallow countenance; piilollps; 
dizziness of tlio head; Impaired memory; dimness of oyo- 
slght ; loss of balance In the brain; nervous deafness; psi- 
pltatlon of tho boorl; great roatlcrenesst doeneodcncy of 
spirits; dreamy nod restless sleep; fund or bad breath; 
vitiated or .morbid appolHo; IndlgeBlioni Uvar complaint 
diseases of. tire kidneys; suppressed fuaollon of tho skin . 
spinal Irritation; cold cxtromelloo; muscular debility or las
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tbo throat, catarrh andd^- 
preefo tubercular cobsomidloti. . .

ALSoJnaiTATivs DrsrBrera, known by capricious Oppo* 
Ute; sense of weight nnd fullness al tho pit of tbo ntomseb; 
irregular bowelo; tongue white; sovorc lancinating pain 
dwtlngbolweonthosbouldor-litiidoBfromtboetouiaoh; pulM 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tbo loins; 
excessive depression of spirits; despondency ao inton soak Or 
ton tb excllo the most painful Ideas: benco this closa.of dis
orders Invariably indicate Impaired uulrlllon; enervation In 
Ihe organs of digestion and uselmllntlon, eo that hnd and on* 
SMlmiiatod chyio geta Into tbo blood. It should never bo. , 
forgotten, therefore, that come of tho worst and inoskfata! 
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence wjth Indigestions 
Among others, tl develops consumption In those predisposed 
to luborcrilar depositions In tho lungs. *

Tho Directors and Faculty ot thio Institution purpose to 
ouro all of tbo foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious eombltut. 
lion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with greM 
diecrimination and judgment that directly aid nature in hat;, 
recuperative energies lo build up; throw oil; and resist morbid 
action. They discard all drugs and polfonous romodlcakb 
mercury, calomel, and all Ibn old school remedies aro most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convlcttoua of Judgment 
and conscientious motives. PatiRSTB shall not te draaMd 
atlMe inetitulwn. ' • ... : ,
A Word of Solemn, Consdontioiu Advice to those 

who will reflect! ’ ’
Statistics now ahow the eolamn truth,- that over 10C{00Odlo 

la tha United Staten annually, with come ono of the forego
ing diseases, dovelaplog consumption, prostrtit too oftho vital 
foreonniid pramaturodecay. v ’ ,

Thore cannot bo An olfoa without Its adequate cause. 
Thousands of tho young, of fota eexee, go down lo an early 
giavo from causes llttlo onspectoil by parents or guardians, 
and often little euspeclcd by tho victims themselves. '

In view of tlio awfol destruction of human life caused by 
such debilitating diseases, such ss Spermatorrhoea, SomlnM 
weakness, tbo rleo of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Ryl 
lopey, nor roue spasms and diseases of the heart—and in view 
ol tlio gross deception practiced upon tho community by base 
protondcW—UtoDlrectoreand Faculty of this Institution, con 
sctontlously assure Hie Invalid and tho Community (ba 
thoir rosoureco and facilities for successfully treating Uis 
ctaMOf maladies cannot be surpassed. . ':

Patients, for the moat part, can bo treated nt hemo; On 
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In- 
torrega lories, which will enable us to send them treatment 
by Mail or Express. i
' JHPAU communication a aro regarded with snored and* 
conscientious fidelity. . -

Tiro Institution gives tho most unoxooptlopaMo rofcrenos 
to men of standing In nil parts oftho country, who bavobeen 
suocossfollycured, * i, , .

£^~ A Treatise on tho causes of the early ducky of Ameri
can Youth, just published by tbo Institution, will bo Boat th 
a sealed envelop to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage. It Is a th rilling work, and should be read 
by every person, both male and tannic.. '

^jh Fall nol to send and obtain this boot . ;
310* Tlio attending Physician will bo found at tbe Inztltn- 

Uonfor consultation, from 9 a. mlo Or. ta, of each day, Aim,' 
days, in the forenoon. *

Address, Dt ANDREW 8TON&
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygenlo Institute, and Phy

sician for Diseases of Uto Heart, Throat and Lunge, . ’
Dod. 17. ly 30 FiflA-st; IVoy, ME

-----------------  --------------------------------------------n------ j---------------—-.

WM. C. HUSSEY. Hialiko Medium, has, during, a real-.
donee In Now York of three years, been euoceoofal In 

treating Dyspepsia, Paraljals, Spinal Curvature,Tape Worm, 
and most acute sail cbronlo diseases, witAoul Mo wm ^med- 
fane. He te now prepared to receive patients from abroath 
st Mi residence, 223 Greene slreel*Now York. ’. Charge# - re*-, 
tunable. ■ ' Ont ' ' -Sept. Id, ■

HH. CUTLER, Trance Healing Medium, WllltUMVlBfo 
• Now York. 4w° Sept* IB.

Ilnv.lt
MAUNr.no


O IC

|r>wcr of tint emit tu me 11 the taino wllli ur without .built Kim ■This la uu Ink rating question.
Ititu^kiHun, 1'tiyrkiituluiub bu-uk away Ly lutuxl. Are there nut mime mnita th# Late ban l>(kM
cation like cleuifa beneath ttio shining sun. if the by intoxicating forced? Cannot wo nny rumo good
soul of nuin caa bo lu fluence J by tho uro of ten, thing oren of King Alcohol? ft lo tint ihu best

God'si children make uno of those aubstauoes? The

of Individualized govermueut, where life will boa agon11Mono affect and influence our physical being,

i^Wr^-^ m

The liodoti Hptrltiml Cutirmiico in held st lho Hail 
No. li Hroinfletd riteci, every Tuesday evening.

QUII ITKIN.—11 IVfar rffrttt e<ta (ntuxiaitiug Wdt fare 
t<pv>> tha apirit mut mui »f muu V

Now ^otllciuout.—A Homo withiu Ibo reach

j^£Mtatoitofiito>MUUa

■ A religion that never suffices io govern a man will never 
aulDoo.to save him.

’' There 'o a droom so pure, re bright, - 
. That the being to whom ll Is given,

$ Hath bathed In a Ma of living light— 
' : And the ihomoof that dream lo heaven.

' Tbo bitterest oop bu Its ono drop of honey.

answer may be yot beyond limits of human vision. 
The use of each ono, aud cf all those subalances, fa

[Io I orlii) ferlho tl.miinr ul’Lliilil. | 

iiOUToll DL’UIlTUAL UUJib’UHBL’UlJ.

Tt'iHDAr Ensured, <)i.iihh;ii V.
.jjtitrls

H-te*— HeJM 
lad quolM frw#» ftn<l j**d* hr« wfr^uhn^ 
Tbal 03 tho Knikhd Mu OnijOfiit *11 iinic* 
8p»thb lutHcr?*

kart) Uittr citllkadoUv
Thq util] k & Jine, fonder foam, rich In pboaplmih mutter 

mwi murine <h(HjHlL^ mik! uMiwg to ilih Juin proton to t« qf 
mcA dunth/ify ttat many prohdumw it tote iMw^attitiZiU. 
It l« wiulJunni thu te# *e/ on^ «$# for hm* fruhn, Vcgtitulllu^ 
wni, mid many oihur puruuBuHo , *

Tito Clinton, In dcf4rAr^4 Located In iho moil fomperafo 
Utltuilo uf Amurlcn, tl lu /tm from tbu »uvmu void uf whiter 
mid thodangumuB Awn of Lho niowlng Kumon* uimmotor* 
folio of iho Miih And Weak Tho guhlul bulin of ihu ntmO' 
sptMtu la wen, & imbibed with lho luvlxurnfoiijt liilliitiico tf 
tbu ulr and water; tbal ntouy yrdmonary comjifaiiiCl Ahv* 
tern cured tn a ttorf <jw, and Bovt-rul ph^afotuuu iiuvu loco- 
uii iu irum Biibjecu win* vfoti lho (ducu for itt tiuulUMUl In- 
HutiiiciMw FuYurB nud bltlvua cun^iluiuto m o unkm»wii.

plan of bales and operations

Tlio siuil’s p’.-cr[i(Lux t; w1i iuii furlhw far ’fafexl- KUkri Lfti nwl why zhouM ti’t III tlfect lo so flflor 

e;Hl.m, far tbo inaluhl veil fa root fatrohy. Tbo ikath? ■

With eijter ha nt I llu^o ifofily weavr» 
The man tier Unit uur P'hfa would don, 

Wlilla b'lry-Hngiircil care uafriivra 
TEO g.lrmoiits no wu put Hmla on.

Wo rear our Princrii I.r Joy, 
Ami tread them with exiittlwt rbouh 

TUI, crutntilliin round, 'tinI-Inlid/ fo'iml 
Homo Corimr-Motira Iura broil M'oiil.

And Ihtia wo |i1ny |boa*'»o or Idfe, 
. H1i»(Jew-atid »ii lutatieo o«r bi« m 11 ng, 

'Mill flvwori at Fence anil Kiev of Bulb 
Ually bcglrt'iliui-Milly ending.

Tho poHCwlon ofgrcjl wealth le generally attended clUior 

by much good er muoh evil,

Have frith—have coinage—never her,

Tlio promlm lo 1n light;
Tho lamp of Truth ll ohlulog clear. 

To lianlsb Error’ll night.
Though trlali gather thick aud foot. 

Anil all the world bo wroog,
' Onward, otllI on wo rd to tho last, '

And In Uio rlabt bootrongt

Wbo can paw from domestic itrlfo or unkind ares Into lho 
pretence of the God of poaco and lovoT Or how can tbo 
gentle dovo of heaven brood In tho heart amidol blltonicao 
and otormot •

Mother I watch lho IltUo hand, 
, Picking borrloo by tho way,- •

Making boueen In tho ennd.
Towing up the fragrant hay;

Nover daro tho question uk. •
« Why to mo thio heavy took 7“ 

There oomo little hands may prove 
Messengers of light and love.

right ot <11 mij EhthtJlw l"',I'fa ateJ^HJ'n; 
tuoro truly fad IHio tun! thriri lll"'. WoVin lurer 
"lllmnfo'fitly Kuo faKk till wo Inrn lu 'lujiutly 
Willi our tinilliMi A<“! tisfero.

Tlio, litttnoii mlu't citiihut jjfMp tho Drily, but tho 
fiitnimi run I e.iu fed It, mid tlio liunintt heart c.ra । 
Worship It. Wo believe Hio spirit of tiffin io but thu 
expiration of tho great ttifiiillo tlud—Iho thu^ght of ' 
tho i-’iither-HpIrlt, holding tbo siiiuo relation to Mtn 
that light does to tiro sun. Wo Mi havo different 
con da pt In ns of tho. Deity, but tho groat Idea fa llio 
onriiti. Drops of waler aro i'ldlvlduitllxi-d globules 
when aluno; but in tho great deep they blend in one.

All tbo struggles of Hfa nro prayers to God. By 
prayer wo put wings to our eouh, and fly lo the 
sheltering bonoin of Deity. .

Wo may judge tho nets of our neighbors; but bavo 
wo nny right ta? For wo believe tbc lowest child of 
God has ihat witblu wbieh villi tend him to the 
heaven of Deity. We need not grasp in boldness, 
however, for wo caunot comprehend any truths 
larger than our own capacities.

It is but a few months since Theodora Parker died, 
Many of you know what bis ideas of Deity were, and 
his life and teachings havo already had an iufluence’* 

on tbo whole world of thought. Ila was a man fa- 
splrod by God, aud though tbo churches Consigned 
him to perdition, wo cannot but recognize tho truth 
that as thero was but ouo Demosthenes, ono Coofu 
olus, ono Pythagoras, one Shirk spears and ono Byron, 
so ihero was but one Parker, aud thero cover will bo 
another. Ho -has dona more to bring mankind to a 
rational belief fa Deity than any olher man; but tbe 
eburoh called him infidel. Iio is not deed, but 
Phoenix-like will live in bis ashes, so long as thero 
is ignorance nnd bigotry loft on earth for him to 
meet and vanquish.

Wo oan show our loro to God nowise better than 
fa kindness to our brothers and sisters. Plant a 
tree U-day that generations not yol born may rest 
beneath. And may tho angels write success upon 
the pages of your life history. Tbo time fa coming 
when wo shall not be asked what we - betleva, but 
wbut wo are as men and women, .

MIBB FANNIB DAVIB AT ALSTON HALL, 

' •• Bunday, Oct. 7, IMO.
’ :’ - AFTERNOON DISCOURSE.

The regular meetings of tbe Spiritualists of Boston 
ware recommenced this afternoon at tho new bull in 
Bomsteud place, after an interim of nearly three 
months. -The hall was quite respectably filled. 
There were many old familiar once in tho audience, 
and many a thoughtful brow and peaceful face was 
upturned, m in times put, to oatob tho thoughts of 
seraphic beauty which gushed from tbo lips of tbc 
beautiful prophetess of tbe now dispensation. May 
they Bye long nnd happily, to enjoy lhe blessings 
the angola shower upon them, T

' "BcaUorlng from Ibelr starry urn, .
7 Thought* ibat Inwuho. and words that bum."

Dr. Gardner, looking fresh and vigorous from tho’ 
pleasures of a long vacation, was at the past he 1s 
by nature so well fitted to adorn, and where hfa 
dignity, firmness and courtesy have won him the 
plaudits of friends and foes heretofore. Tho ohoir, 
whose spirit lifting harmony lias been so muoh of 
an slltaction hitherto, comprising such popular aud 
glftedakifala as Mire Murdock, Miss Daniels, Miss 
Upham, and Mr. Warren, have been secured for an- 
other,.season. Tho coby ball is fa a snug, quite 
place, and everything augurs a successful year’s 
campaign to tbe cause of Spiritualism.

After the choir had sung nn opening hymn, tbe 
medium rose and offered up to the Great Spirit 
of oil things a holy invocation, replete with gome of 
pootio beauty aud fervent devotion. She did not be
seech Him who,dooth all things well to change any 
of his purposes, but gave thanks for tbo manifold 
blessings bestowed upon humanity ; for the human 
affections; for tho powers of mind whloh enable ub 
to fathom tho realjnsof creation; for the science* 
and philosophy of tho past, and fo^ the prophecies 
of. the present, which point oul to us the secrets of 

7 the future'just before us; and for tbo guardianship 
of thk angels, .

She said: We propose to elucidate tho significance 
of the Hebrew word Jehovah—a word much used in 
ancient and modern times, hut little understood fa 
ita true meaning. In tho old tongue, tho It stood 
for tho future; Ao for . the present, and uah, fur the 
pest. When wo for ono moment comprehend the 

, great mechanism of guns and stare rolling in space,' 
fa perfect harmony and symmetry, we iusllnatively 
praise end worship the power which holds them all 
fa their places by wise and inviolable laws. Thore 
are times in all our experiences, when we go beyoud 

. ourselves, aud are lost fa the overwhelming glory of 
, Immensity.

Mind is infinite fa its power. Itflows from tho 
throne of Hod, through the Innermost nature of 
tnam -.Tho truth of God’s existence fa being more 
and' more believed—not because wo have more or 
better arguments to support it, but because tho soul 
has greater power to fathom his love and realize hie 
wisdom. There In but cue language for tho human 
soul,'and that Is God; that language all our hearts 
Interpret.

Whoever has studied tho early history of the race, 
must know the world has suffered from false trans
lations of the religions records of tho past. We can
not fall to see a beauty of elpreesfon and oompre- 
hcnBive grasp of thought there, that is not expressed 
fa this age of man.1 As to day, tho spirits came to 
ihe seers of tho past, speaking words It is not Idwfal 
for human lips to utter, and to which tbe record 
doeiv.no justice. How narrow, coutraotcd and vain 
Is the Christian vfaw of God Jehovah, as taught and 
believed in by tha early Hebrews! .

’ Who can road tho masterly works of a Shnkepearo 
without feeling that be waa a demonstration of a 
living God? Wbocan read lho fiery words of Byron 
without feeling tbo essence of Divinity even there? 
And, today, can wo nut feel the great elements of 
Deity fillingour own souls almost to bursting?

' Human life and experience aro fur our uso and 
profit. They ore tho thoughts of a Drily, tho out
working of his great law—the very autobiography of 
the great, living God. Sometimes wo aro burned In 
the tiro of aad dis appointment, and our spirits quiv
er beneath tha lash of pafa; but if wo cun seo behind 
the shadow of the chastening rod, wo eball seo tbo 

' power of a living glory and divine propheoy. Tho 
meu and women whoso spirits have suffered most— 

. who hive moat felt tho conflicts of life—have most to 
biaea God for, for bis blessings oftenest como to us in 
disguise. Calm and tranquil peace ever follows san
guinary war and ‘dettruution.* Tho one wbo bus tbe 
power to climb up with bleeding foci to the’eummil 
of Individuality, becomes God’s best re relator to 
man,. -

There is a web of sympathy and union which Is 
uniting all into a complete whole. It 1s said Athe
ism te governing lhe ..world; but, instead of losing

. . evening discourse.
At tbe request of tbe controlling Intelligences, a 

Committee was chosen by the audience to namoa 
subject for the evenfag discourse.; Stephen R. Bow
ers, Harry H. Pierce and Oliver C-.Cooper, Esqs., 
were appointed, wbo. while Iho choir sang a pleasing 
prelude, and tho medium offered a fervent invoca
tion, retired to tbe auto-room, nud, returning, pre 
seated two subjects to tho medium, of which she 
chose the following; “Witt tbe Inhabitants of tho 
Spirit-World exert an influence in tho approaching 
political puniest fa our country ?" .

Sbe sai'd: At tbo present time tho mind fa more 
particularly interested in tbo political aspect of tbe 
oountry than fa aught else beside, it interests both 
young and old, Spiritualists and non-Spiritualists, 
aud fa indeed a question of vital importance to tbo 
country. All should bo interested fa things which' 
pertain to the success of tho nation. Government 
and its aspects is a question which has been treated 
by some of the proudest intellects of tbe country; 
but the great majority of those who treat tbo sutyeot 
do it in a superficial manner. All people hove 
modes of political progress, but the highest is tbe 
individual government, which all meu and women 
should establish far themselves, lie who governs 
his own intellect and affections fa the highest gov
ernor. Bo id the only one who eon properly d»S»o 
the great question of government Politics fa second
ary to nature. We bavo the proudest nationality in 
the world. Europe, with all her experiences, fa but 
a child beside tho great American Republic. Thore 
fa a constant agitation of thought iu all our institu

Jacihi Eiisun, clinlrninn.
Da. L K. UiiiiNi.tr—1t may 1>o difficult to give 

sat fa factory evidence of llio cHeels of anything on 
tlw soul, or spirit. Each one must have testimony 
to satisfy self. Experience Is calk'd fur. 1 believe, 
fur one, 1 have felt the eUi-uts of iu tux (eating drinks. 
1t was about eleven o’clock of n moonlight night, In 
Oct., 1830, in Albany, N. Y. I came out of tho 
theatre, stomach empty, and imagination high, n - 
very small quantity of bmudy used. In passing 
down Stalo street, tko feeling was ns if I must lose 
my connection with tbo sidewalk, and float in tbo 
air. I used much exertion to keep down. I thought 
1 could make moro poetry, nnd bettor, than Homer 
aver wrote, iu ascending two flights of stairs I had 
no effort to go up; my body seemed to raise itself. 
I slept well; but woko wltb ovary bnir of my brad 
seeming to pull as if it was trying to go ns my body 
did Iho night before. I suppose tho soul, or spirit, 
has to use tho body to givo its feelings. This wan 
the effect on my soul in this life. A beautiful young 
lady—an excellent medium—m La Salle, 111., was 
frequently controlled by a spirit, and that influence 
would always moke her find tobacco nnd GH her 
mouth, and ohow inrctcrntcly; bul before releasing 
ber the spirit wolitd causa tho tobacco to be removed, 
and destroy ovon tho Bind I of it from her breath, 
That, I claim, was tbo effect of earth-life on tho 
spirit, and continued to spirit life. 1 bad a patient 
in Kentucky'last year, wbo was in tbo habit of 
using morphfae 1 u large quantitics. Clairvoyantly, 
[bfteq behold near her wbat I called a mania 
spirit Ufa, and watching him closely, I observed, 
that soon after I oould see him, sbo would got nerv
ous and beg for her narcotic. Tbo fafluenoo was eo 
intense on bor at times, thut sho offered as high os 
five hundred dollars (and sbo was able to give it) 
for a single dose of the morphine. Whou I described 
to her tbo spirit, eho recognized him ne a relative 
who, befero hte death, was separated from bis family 
In consequence of using intoxicating drinks. Wa 
tried hard, but could not “cast tho devil out. Tho 
lady has gone to tho spirit land. 1 have been influ
enced by wbat claimed to bo a spirit from tho other 
life, eo that an ordinary looking young lady became, 
in a few moments, as beautiful as any conception of 
an aoget; and?when tho purpose of that spirit was 
made manifest, tbo' lady's appoaraoae returned to 
tho common standard of humanity; and I was 
oBtoDishod that my affections oould be mode to vary 
so much In so short a time. Tho spirit claimed to 
be her affianced lover, bul by accident was taken to 
the other life. That lady has also gone “over the 
river," I think, by the efforts of that young man, to

. make her bis spirit-bride.
Da. Child.—“ Things that are unseen are eternal." 

Things that are seen are not eternal.
Tbu soul is unseen; intoxication fa scon. 
Our senses aro tangible to sensuous perception ;

-Thuy wrap tho soul aroun't,"
Llko eloudo thal environ Uio oarlb.

Each human soul that lives fa a fixed star in tbe 
firmament of eternity, unmoved, uninfluenced by tbe . 
clouds that surround it. Wc all have our say, and 

, every nay i» moaoinglcBB to tbo beautiful immortal 
eouL We come here thinking wo aro wise, but wo 

! only tala nonsense, for fun, tbe same as children 
, play, for fan. Al) is impotent and negative to tho

lions, whloh is the eminent characteristic of the 
American people.

All feel there is a coming crisis in the political 
world. Tho signs of tbe times teach of a struggle in 
our nation, of right and justice against wrong and 
social inequality. Tho patriots of the past days of 
our nation tako as active an interest in its welfare 
as they over did. They aro drawn lo tho world at 
this timo, lo aid tho cause of right with tbolr inspir
ing thought. We believe the nineteenth century 
owes moro to the spirit-world for tho promulgation 
of true ideas of liberty and government, than to all 
dee beside. Tho Pilgrims, Who laid in toil and suf
fering the foundation of our great nationality 
themselves purified by tho ministrations of those 
above them, tako os deep an Interest as over in the 
utworking of tho pr inciples of liberty of which they 
sowed tbe seeds.

You cannot estimate the influences of tho angola 
as wc can; you cannot seo what wo seo to-day. 
There is no homc-clnilo, place ofurorship, or political 
rendezvous, but spirit lufluanco Is at work to make 
men bettcr. You do not realize how many of your 
leading public men ere Spiritualists, or how often 
tbo Senate Hall or Congress Chamber re echo to tho 
footfalls of tbe immortal spirits. -

roliliout' differences aro nothing. The. nun, is 
what the times demand for President The wisest 
furthest seeing man, the representative of wisest 
aud best principles, should hold tbo reins of govern
ment. Tho motive of men of parties ia too much a 
lovo of power, without regard to tho true Interests of 
tho people. But before ten years shall come and go, 
the spirits will tell a story In the moral, political 
aad social world. Napoleon lives as much, and docs 
as much fur the destiny of France as ever. So wltb 
tho spirits of tho great dead of Americau Wo draw 
soul strength from the departed. The painter at
tracts immortal artists, and outdoes himself fa 
beauty of conception. Tha writer of tho sweetest 
of all sweet poems, “Homo, Sweet Home," the musio 
of whose song is heard fa every tongue, lived with
out a homo, and yielded np Ills spirit under tbo blue 
sky of heaven. But, thank God, ho has -found a 
homo now I Tho poor wanderer on earth has found 
a hqmo fa Heaven 1

fa times to como, civil war may ensue, and blood 
mny be shed—God grant It may not bo so—but 
when tlio dark clouds break, peace and prosperity 
shall bo ours moro than ever before.

Tho timo wilt como when we shall need no Presi
dent nor law-giver—when every man and every 
woman will bo a law unto himself and. herself. You 
auk who now is capable of being a law unto himself 
Wo know of only one, and tbal was Christ. But tho 
moving impulses of tho Ilepubiio point to a system

great unseen purpose of lho soul’e eternal destiny. 
The progression of not a single soul that comes hero 
is influenced or can bo by ono or alt the words that 
we can utter. Mark yo 1 All that wo can soy ou 
drunkenness will not diminish or swell the awful 
river of inebriety; it will not make-the drunkard, 
drunker, or make temperate mon moro temperate. 
What we all say Is all right, whatever, it may be, 
but it te meaningless to tho soul, though we think it 
may bo of solemn significance.

" Tho arrow knoweth not Ite alm,”

bo man fa ignorant of his destiny. The arrow doth 
not make iu flight, for there is a power behind IL 
8o it Is of the soul, there is a power behind, not its 
own, that makes Its upward flight. Do Intoxicating 
agists havo any influence upon the soul of man ? If 
so, what is that influonoo? Tea, coffee, tobacco, rum, 
opium and a largo number of other substances aro 
constantly and almost universally used by the human 
family. These are a11 Intoxicating agents. They 
aro used for their narcotic orcxhileraling properties, 
which properties carried to a certain extent produce 
Intoxication. For wbat do millions ou millions of

coffee, rum or toli.icco, I know that t do not tell a । 
lie when 1 any ire Itnmorlnllty lu loo feeble to endure | 
llio faffuciicre of sturdy time and surely uncounted । 
ordeals of eternity.

It is nintcrlalfaui atone dial Intoxicating ngeuto 
influence—our physical boilic.', our physical iiikill 
gencc, our physical love-nil of which nro effects of 
the soul. Thu soul, aided by Ibo powers above, takes 
care of Itself. Wo think that wo rule It, when wo 
aro entirely ruled by It. Wo think that tlio influ. 

■enco of in tux I oil ting agents may rule tbo soul, when 
tlio soul governs and rules tbo liiflucnco of all fa. 
toxicntitig agents for wise aud glorious ends, I can
not doubt. That Intoxicating agents of nil kinds do 
afflict ami curse our present earthly existence, oo eno, 
who baa on unprejudiced view of life, will or can 
deny. But our investigations of this subject carry us 
deeper than tbo surface; carry us back from mere 
effects to explore causes aad reach ultimates. What 
to tbo cause that makes millions of men daily drunk 
with drugs and drinks? Is tbo cause visible to 
human perception 7 No. Is that porter that created 
men insufficient to stay the tide of human drunken
ness? No. Why theu, wo ask, is it permitted? 
Wo da need confidence fa that I’owerTtiaC created us, 

and still rules and sustains us, to believe, to facts 
that nil things are for our good. And blessed be tho 
hand that afflicts and abaci lees this fainlly.of earth, 

.of which each one of us are members, with drunk
enness and intoxication. - '

If our God hates drunkenness, tell mo why be 
made It? If he bides temperance, why did he make 
it? If God loves one more than the other, where is 
his impartiality? There is an unseen power that 
rales all existences. And there is order and system, 
purposes and ends, menus and ultimates, all of which 
lie in *o bosom of wisdom—wisdoni that our feeble 
vision fulls yet to recognize. People wbo look only 
on tho surface of this subject, will say that what I 
have said tends to tho encouragement of Intoxica
tion. But I say it tends to no such ond, for tbo rea
son that the cause of intoxication, and also tho cause 
of abstinence from intoxication, lies deeper always 

■ than the surface influence thut comes of tbo trash 
of what runs over human tongues, and comes out In 
words that make sentences, fa unseen, spontaneous 
desires lio tho cause of intoxication, and In unseen 
spirit lies iho cause of all desires,

Rodeut Button responded, but his remarks were so 
destitute of logic, wit or philosophy, consisting only 
of a violent and bittor volley of billingsgate against 
tbe last speaker, tbal wo forbear reporting them,

Richard Tuatee confessed te knowing nothing 
about the subject under discussion, but quoted the 
language of Solomon, who had experience, “ Wine is 
a mocker, strong drink fa raging, and whoever is 
deceived thereby, fa not wise." Ho believed intoxi
cating agents injured the soul and body ofunan, end 
related one or two humorous anecdotes to show his 
premises true. •

P. B. Randolph.—I think tho question has not 
been treated as it should be, 1 want to lead tbe 
question-s little further even than Dr. Ghild. He 
has given only his ipu dixit; I purpose' giving my 
experience. 1 belivo nature is a great obomistry, 
und ibo soul is-a result of that chemistry. A single 
glass of wine may turn a man’s whole destiny, as on 
a pivot. Those wboknew P. B. Randolph seven years 
ngo, know him as wandering from one part of tbe 
world to tha other, neither believing In a God nor 
future life. But by the Influence of a stimulating

jures tbo beauty of malarial exuknee/breaks and de
stroys tbo perfectness of earthly forms; di wot res tho 
bonds that surround the soul in its earthly tenement; 
lessens the lovo of earthly things and produces sun. 
flashes of spiritual realities. And fur the reason 
that lho use of intoxicating agents has deformed 
and injured tbo glories oftho material world, tho ro- 
llglons, the philosophies of the material world in de
fiance—in tho forth of temperance societies und Indi 
ridual resolutions, have protested and sworn against 
their use., Yet tbia defiance proves utterly impotent 
to. the end of its designs. »Tho silent paces of that 
power ibat produces all human desires move oh the 
name, unabated, uninfluenced by all the protests, the 
oaths, tbo resolutions and the pledges of human 
philosophy. Men have, and do, and will Jiao intoxi
cating agents, and no. human reason, no earthly 
philosophy, no earthly religion or force, uo preach
ing, talking, or writing, can ever stop them. Be
cause there lies behind an unseen power that does 
this work; and I cannot question that that power 
works fa wisdom, though we cannot yet comprehend 
Aow this work is wise. .

In this day of light and'liberty, against all tho 
teaching of tbo past, wo question, perhaps for the 
first time, whether these intoxicating agents influ 
enco tbe soul at all? No. 1 affirm thnt they do 
not—cannot, fur the reason that tho soul commands 
and controls their use for tho animal body that is 
tho soul’s product. Intoxicating agents subserve the 
desires of the soul, for the purpose of exerting an 
influence upon tho material body. Intoxicating

heaveniy edifice, fa which all. men and women will 
bo perfect bricks. Churches, politics and social cus
toms arc wearing themselves out, andlho beautiful 
angelhood of truth will tako its place in tbo hu- 
mun heart. Modern Spiritualfam will nover build a 
church. It will only affect tho individual mind. 
Happy will tho time be when wo can throw aside 
tho veil which hides us from each other, and unite 
as human beings, on a plane of universal brother
hood I -

Miss Davis will speak again next Sabbath.

our earthly loro—tho tendency of which influence lu 
tho destruction of both our physical bpiug and our 
earthly lore. Intoxicating agents influence animal 
life, which is material—not soul life, which is spirit 
ual. Intoxication acts upon animal life aa alcohol 
docs upon camphor gum—it makes tho tenacious 
lump crumble nnd full to dust, without affecting its 
nature. Physical existence falls away sooner for 
Intoxication; falls off from the soul, that is ercr posi- 
Uve to all material things; that stands ever unin
fluenced by either intoxication or abetincnoo from it.

thing a lu tn pern neo lecturer anti du, lo my all men 
baring niiythlng to do with alcohol aru worse Ilian 
tho devil liimselfi Ul ususe thu question ro as te 
get nil lho goad wo call out of It. i have boon a 
rigid Grahamite and temperance mnn fur many 
years of my life, and qnnnot bu accused of apolo
gizing fur its use. Let us ceiidcuiu no ouo, but bo 
charitable toward all.

A Votuu.—If there was any need of alcoholic hover 
age, why did not God make it reedy fermented, aud 
gushing like water from the springe 7 . ,

Mu. Edson—My brother could as wfaoly ask why 
God did not prepare houses and tools ready mado 
for hte children, or why ho did not givo them loaves 
of bread ready made without compelling tboui tqgo 
through tbo processes of sowing, reaping, liar vesting, 
threshing, grinding and cooking.

Du, Gardner.—The question was put into tho 
present form by myself, and I fixed it as it fa, to 
embraco both tho divine and God like part, or spirit, 
and tbo more cxlorual or soul. Can intoxicating 
agents exert any influence on our soul# nnd spirits? 
Wo know in certain quantities it can separate the - 
body from the soul. It seems to me, if It effects it 
hero, it must in the llfo to oomo. Tho spirit cannot 
die, und God Almighty cimnot kill It without killing 
himself, far it is a part of him. I bollovo intoxicat
ing drugs aro never necessary fa any way, either aa 
a stimulus or medioine, -

Da. Coonlet—In my opening remarks, I Intended 
to convey ibo idea that alt our actions fn this 
life produced an effect on tho whole existence. Thon 
is Ufa in tho body, even after what wo call llfo has 
loft it. .It has been said that tho squl fa always 
pure. I doubt it. I believe it fa sometimes, influ. 
cooed by outside forces. Thero fa no pariiole in 
tbe vast universe that does not effect every other 
particle. Tho sun is as much dependent upon the 
earth for its light, as tbe earth is upon tbc sun.'

Tbo same subject wilt bo discussed next week.'

Fuinrao or Fiibdok—It Iim Deon much I oik cd of, nnd not 
a littlo wrltiuu, Dy those whose tnlnds linvo been oidiahteiiod, 
rMpectliig a locution where Uiooo In Invor ul nil thnl le right, 
Mid tolmeed to nil dint te wrong, wkers Zand Matti pood, in a 
'htalthy climate, near good mariicli, wirA tuitabitjaaMiu, lo 
cunsty ihu Burping rained ihdreiu. cm, Uu ubtulued nl a reae- 
ousblo prleo. llerototoro no locilou line Doon found which 
line txiou to nil reepectn nulled lo Uiu uiiteriulso nought, aud 
although ll In atuuiilly d«1rud by UioiimndB, nlllt ibulr de
etros linvo not found a mil in bin reupo ou. Wohnvlug ob
tained ■ mol or a number of square mllen of Rood lilul,' at 
Unnimoniuo—thirty miles noutlieuet uf Philadelphia, by rall- 
rund—In Adan Uu county, Now Joi soy now vlfer lo Hindu wbo 
bnvo 60 long wished it, un opportunity luubiulii that which 
they llenlre, bringing ll wlibtu Uio nirilbn of every steady, 
iiiduatrloun Indirluuil to havo n Zioinrifead of bin own, 
where cuoli family oi-n llvounoii Ihdrowu bmit.jiudoacA Indb 
viduil toaoetn Ele pni;nir inirividua/ity anil properly. ,

At the prenont time tininmuniun la one ol ihbmort sue- 
catjul and proaptrwi uUlemtnte ever tlarted. Il nan only 
Cumiiiutiucd iwo years ego, nud the j^putettuii now uunibuhl 
some Iwo thousand people ofunllgblennteblaiid Intelligence, 
lu Inrgn jeiri they mo hunt New uiigloiul nnd tlio Wuei, end 
have oiiluvinod lho land, anil plained extensively u iiutukior 
of ITneyartfr and JV-UK Orcharde. Tllu |»uro 1s tuppllud 
with good riorum nil Us, ociiuoie, church service el railoun 
duiiuniii.il'loos, nunwrlen, brick-ynrd. and all ihu couven- 
leiiocn nucewury to a thriving inq.'uluilvn. Tim erupt raised 
huvu protluccd a largo nud piutlinulu ylolil, nod lUunu from 
lho Wout claliii a fertility for JI eq.-ullng the Western Innd. 
Tlio yield lint been irom Shy to sixty-thu buniu-ts ot shelled 
corn w the aero; two hutidrod Inlands ot poiaiuue, white 
und BWCOI. and other crops In propur'loin Tim null produces 
tho bosi of wheat, rye. onia und cluvur, but le parUoulnrly 
adapted lo 'Iio eutcivndon uf the grape und Jlncr Aui'r. The 
1 liter in Hie most projltalte uf nay culture, and owing to 'ho 
luge number engaged In the busluesh n uuvieo enn uioiim

drug, be became convinced of the existence of God, 
and of a punishment for all lawn infringed. Under 
the Influence of an intoxicating drug, a person’s 
faculties have been stirred into an intense action. 
Under the power of a drug Liszt first became a musi
cian, and evoked such strains as mortal man never 
did before. -

But It boa an influence badly as well as goodly. It 
depends upou the natural character of the man. 
Good men are made better and bod men are made 
worse. Most drunkards are good fellows, because 
they havo become so fa the abundance of tbeir good 
nature, . ■

Lorenzo D, Grosvenor.—1 was glad friend Ran
dolph oarno so near speaking to the question. Why 
te this want of appreciation of the interests and 
merits of the soul ? Whatever does, dr whatever doos 
not affect the soul fn its ultimate destiny, It is oer- 
tetnly a good thing to call up in one’s own heart a 
true and living realization of what we are. «

Riohard^Buekb sharply criticised wbat had been 
Baid by Drs. Child and Rnndoljili, though he did not 
enlighten the Conference much as to what he himself 
believed, and why be believed It. ,

■ Mn. Riob.—I Iiavo' not tho slightest idea that the 
soul of tbe individual can be affected by anything, be
cause it Is a port of tbo great Creator of nil things. 1 
understand that the soul te‘independent of all otker 
substances, except as it sets some things in motion. 
Rum may nffeot tho body and tbc mind—may affect 
some faculties in some men, and olher faculties in 
other meu. All organs aro affected by liquor, but 
tho organs of tbe body are by no means tho mind or 
the soul. The mind is not-n (footed by Bleep. It 
simply gives tbo mind no placate act The spirit 
is separate from tbc body. You can affect tl.o eys- 
tom by stimulants, but never tho soul. Drunken
ness fa no more to tho mind.tban sleep is. If there 
is a spirit.world for tho spirit to go to, it would go 
thero uninfluenced by anything,- .

' Ma. Berleh—It is very easy to deride the first 
part of this question, that intoxication does affect 
men on ihfa side of tho river. How many intellec
tual and moral skeletons there arc between Chelsea 
Furry and Dover street Bridge! It is intoxication 
Ibat has mado thorn wbat thuy are—equal lo bruteri 
My mind rests upon scores wbo have been possessed 
of high endowments of mind ond soul, but who havo 
gone out from earth like lho snuffing of a' candle, 
and when J consult my Bible, 1 Gud drunkards do n’t 
get into heaven. You cannot help admitting that 
rum kills men hero, and my opinion la that it shuts 
them out entirely from tho other world. If any man 
lives hereafter, It will ba by continuing in well doing 
hero, and not fa following In tho path of the drunk
ard.

Geo, S. Pike—I .have been somewhat puzzled with 
what some of the speakers meant when they talked 
of the soul. 1 have been puzzled to know wbat it 
was, aud bow people camo by lu It la accessary to 
know wbat it Is, before talking about hurting it. 
I believe every immoral act which tho Individual 
does, baa a like deleterious effect on tbo soul. - 1 be
lieve all tbo soars will chow.- Aa has been tho coureo 
of man here, eo will it be exhibited iu the spirit
world, and, if immoral here, when he arrives in the 
spliit-worid ho will God himself a spiritual dwarf. 
It Is dear to .tho all rum hu a most deleterious

The cautbo ptirBMd liu been lo anil mdyto th mo who 
Mlually Improve within a givou Umur and tlio mult hM 
buon Ihat wu haro * Ur^u and Ihmi tobliui auUluiuuiiL and 
laud into bittD known tu rjeo Jbur/tfrf hr vuluo with In tho 
al tort opyou uf uno >car<

Tlio utJcUl of thia operation 1b that of an eafwiitoe and 
actatf improWDienL and that tho to in | Ueto bmxvaa of lho 
autciutiiom may bu idnoed »>|hhi a fibre/cmndnOcma and ul the 
antnci Lhuo tu kIv« an uwwUH'U) in tuuit) wbu nt pruBcut 
are uwto Ui locate, lo Rmko ihta Iholr fiittiru home,

Thu uru^i ty hn& Uiuroforo butiii dhidtxl into a JU™ JYtf 
and a Thwit ^ot. .

Titi Fahm Plot i* told out Into good and convenient 
nronmi on tlmao ftvonuuB wilt ba located iliulku und ten 
num fruit form^ mid ut tho croBa ruada iho uem Iota with 
public Bqiiaroa in the cunlra Fur fruit uno gunk'll farme 
theau lulu aro uf amj^d bIzu. Tbu live mid loti aero lota 
buliigna muoh uo ouo pemon can uulihak lit hint. Tho 
main trunk avouuowlll bo ouo Iiuudn4 foot wide, and It 
will Iwcuuiililoiml l1im ai| tenkra plant ebmiu true* In front 
of thulr places, thut ouch avoiiuu may bucuinu u JfottfoMird> 
It la In tontoinpliiHon by thu ptoprlutoru tv open n Puabtiugef 
nud Freight Km (read (liitcily th rough ihu (nun lo uvunuot 
Wilh Lilli (Juhiden and Atlantic lUilrumb upon which the Ihm 
und fright will buiuvduruio.

It In lutciuhnl to sell ihu property in land warranto of loca
tion, wltli condition that thuy shall bo loomed and iwuhrtod 
whJilu auvoh yture^aa folluwbJ .

WAim Alm io bu iaBuod for ten acrei nt $900, payable $50 
cash, Um lMlu(u;o in insLalmcma every iIhw inumbu within 
cigUtoun mon ih il . .

tVAkUANTA for five acres for $110, pnyabte $50 ciu.btba|> 
lined hl vrio year by quarterly tomliiteiHB.

WAhkAWTB for iWv mid u Unit actea for $70^ ont LulfCUlu' 
bulahto in three and bIx months

Washam«lor vnu acre luu tor inoahanloe, and others $40 
Cantu / . . - •

Thoen who Improve Aral la havo first eliofco if iMalletu
Tho wurmlilu will bu heated when paid lift a ml when 

।Katies are ready to Improve, arid di ed dulivurea wimn Buld 
liiiprovemunt ho* tacit eunmiencwL and Miptfaifoiit lu rv- 
U«rd to ttude trrtf complied wltU . * .

Tho former embraced the tfnrmrioL In ihc Town Plot* 
Ore ileus lota evil at Crum $175 to $2dhy mid Bmah Town Lot® 
m.$ltth - , :

The above method him boon adepted na lho moil certain 
dudjpmcftMl way tf Belllug off a largo cruet ci laliil.utim- ■ 
printog ninny square mlluBi nud iliupihuhy fogiven ivlliuse 
Who llmt build and im|<rure, in order ihui thu impruvrnioMe 
muy be Arpt totfetter, lor ihu foul! i Ue not Huolal Intel evurte, tf 
Khoda, tf itiHcl lor lhe bucuubb of ihu aettlilMVhb and coil’ 
ecqueiil IncreuBo In (lie vulnu of warranto liul located, Q^ 
dvr ihfo <Htkr ol nrriiii^emmii prupti ty rup:diy i hwHit vulu^ 
and vast num burn uro atlmtitHUnl te nettle aa early aa (Hiaeh 
Wu. Tbu warrants or thutjo iivt luoailng grimily mulh value 
by Ilia Improve mu i it of uUi«rn« Thu ptouttaal result Of ihlt 
will bu a iiqiulaifoh of many thuumiiiia of tho muni intel lb 
guuttiikinea of people; aitf tbo laud located upub, and the 
warranto-Judging nom ihu pitot rfou ul iiroi^ny Iti llanF 
mantos aud wiim It hue been atfd fur—util bu Wurth at least 
$»VO per acre. If tlio mind will toy utl a lar^u area of eouW’ 
iry iu live and len acre lute, bupruto them, a i,d then Im up i ne 
tbo app arnuco of lho HuCv-lk arenites net out tilth abide 
truce* and ton Veil tout pul llu te]aurea for itdivniluh—»lbey 
will neo areal and cotsiliiuimn tomb prcBenUiig uno of the 
most bonutirui and liiicretttog H^biB tu bu cmicuived by lho 
mind tf mink Uerauhacuh now avu jn l|uhiihOhtoiL,ttiucX- 
teu I tf I tti [i rave merit that fire acre lots makv* na euvrfnl oe-

• uu«n bare foam already Improved. Thore uetd be ho foam tf 
tlio lute laid uUt nui tnlijy lar^e enough* nn It lire kt u aacer- . 
knitted Ihat Jie pruth opmi vuu acreofj; re pen, over and above

• txpenrea, la from lIhoo to five hnudred dullara. aud thu name 
( upon many khate vriruliH. - .

Wo call t ho niton i(un of manufacturer, nlBo, to thin nelllo- 
; mouL un account of lie being lu the centre tf ihu (treat mu** 

kel. and Ihu amvuuteiiciB tf LCotiomfonl living nbil the cnee 
wltb which hundn cun bu procured, It pruocota many adV*D^ 
LilgUlfa

An Indisputable Hilo will be given to purchMerv.
। Under Lho llrm Impi uaalQu that Hiu foregoing arrangemtml 
। jirutterite an uppm iunity to thuumindB lu nhtiiln a bukiiBtcuA 

and will bring about a change for lho buUur In ibo condition 
oribuUMuda obudeuiru It, and will open up a new country 
lu piocilual utility and taauly eneh nn hah hover beta hereto- 
foru wlinuuicd» Wu lay lUte propuBlilou bofuro tliu eyes uf the 
UurllL , .

In tho Stole of Now Jersey thero la a liberal IfoitCBtead 
Luwt which protect* a man'a bomcNtciid to tbu oitontoT one, 
thouBuud lira hundred dolbrn.

AU pctBouB o tot*tng Warranto will enclose tho Oral tnBtalK 
motto tn emth, or a draft tu our enter* for nuch Warrant! M 
ibey desire, nud they will receive aiilmincdfoto akiawor.

Pornuun wtehlng to make luqulrt^ by letters encroelnf 
ntampf will bn answered tfjtfrfuliy* in wo arc happy togholw* 
formation* 1 .
• Addrenn, or apply to LANDIS A DTRHl^ Hammentoft 
AtlauUo County, il uw Jnraef* '

riHit.il
doeiv.no

